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Longshoremen of Principal Ports
of Pacific Coast Go On Strike
Again Because Employers Re-

fuse To Discharge Nonunionists

MARITIME INTERESTS
ARE SERIOUSLY HURT

Owners' Association Declare

. They Soon Will Be Able To

Handle All Cargoes, While Even

United States Fleet Suffers

(AuoeUMd Ttm j Tt&vtiX Wlrtleii )

KRANCINCO, Jims 23. The.
SAX of tba longHborrmrn in on

gain, nd (mmi to be a lon
nA bitter flght lttwn tb employer '

and the tTiilon. v
Not port im thii, Pcif!i CnHt

tn hl?-.fic- id Ui effect of
the tt rllie oMcr, .wblrli sailed tha men
out front tbrir li. yttterday af.tr-noo- n

hoa. ji)iryc'T 'vf"ard to
dinmiHi Jlut, ga'iiga of ttrike-brekker- a

employed on t waterrrimi. :

I'orUufld'. Seattle; San Frneiiico, Ran
Diego and Ha a Pwlr all feeling the
effect of the strike and are going to
f'l ' them more tteutvly iirfore ' the
Htrugglc eonica to au eml, to
atatenientii made here InHt night,
ea'm to epevai'heaid wuf mt rdtntao
gtrlka Breaker Xncreaaed

The employer' aworiation, iuHtoad
of dirhaiKng the strike breaker in
ereaaed the number of tbexe men iu
their payroll and pat them to work
yeitorduy afternoon when the uniiia
men wulkeil out. Tha trike-brenkt'- r

are being heavily guarded by ruii'd
men in the employ of the hipo :iirH
who announced laat night that tboy
will have enough men within thirty
aix hour to handle the freight on. nil
San Krnneiit-- o docka.

A large barge bas been loaded with
ami and ammunition for the strike
breaker, and other preparation have
been made to ficht to the bitter end
the demand of the men, und the ititu
ation look exceedingly' grave.
No Violence So Fax

So far there hat been no violence,
and it in pumiilile tbut the union leader
will be nlle to bold their follower in
cheek ami avert any outbreak, uccord
ing to the policy they announced when
the Mtrike win first railed.

Ono foHture of, the itrike xituation
yeterdny wa the fart that tha uuinn
men employed on two dork, where he
eompanii- - bad granted the demand of
the union, remained at work when the
other w hiked oat.' Then companies
are not member of the employer'

The loniisboremoii ennijed in
the loading and anloading of the Joyo
Kien Kr inlm veela here walked out.
They bnse their action on the ground
that the Japtmese line ia a member-o- f

the aiunN'iution.
Big Strike May Spread -

It ia piHilile that the Htrike will
apread, nn it waa announced lnt ninbt
that the loncHboremen are lit tempting
to call out the tennuteri' uiiu on
y in pathetic itrike.

In Ban I)l pi, the Onion men employ-
ed on the government coaling dock
walked nut with the other unionist,
and the government niny have to ue
non-unio- men to coal the l'uiiflc fleet.
It ia believed In Ran Diego, however,
that the men will work on the nuvy
obip in a Bpirit of utriotim.

GERMAN DIVER CARRIES
LETTER TO KING ALFONSO

(Awoclat.d Prat jr radaral WlrlM.)
MADRIO, June t'i A German sub-

marine tin arrived at C'arta(ena, and
it oflicer have diaembnrked with a
confidential tetter from the Kaiser to
King Alfonso.

Appointed
(pmlal flablefraat to Mippa Jill

TOK10, June a3 The new Chinese
president ha appointed Hie rhe-rjiem- g

minister to Japun, according to report
which reached the foreign office here
laat night. Mr. Hie ii a native of Man-
churia and a well known official uuder
the monarchy, lie 1 forty six year
old.
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Will Be Interned Waiting De-

cision of De facto Govern-

ment of Mexico As To Their

Status s Captives' of War

VASTLY OUTNUMBERED IN

FIGHT NEAR CARRIZAL

Mormon Scout Reports Death
of Capt. Charles f. ;Boyd-- .

and First Lieut. Henry R,"Ad-a- ir

During the Engagement

(AtMelatad Pnaa ay Ftdaral Wlralau.)
CITY, June

and ragged troop-er- a

of the Tenth United Ktatea
Cavalry arrived here yeterday after
noon, under the c.loee guard of Csrrn
jia troopa, ;Tbey Will be interned, pend-
ing the decision of the de facto gov-

ernment regarding their itatua aa
prisoner. -

Among er was lem Hplit-bury- ,

Mormon a;out, employed- - by
General' PbrshluR, at the time' Jbe
American '$u!uah movtttf .through'' Cea-- a

Qrandea. where there" a larce
oimoni krtorr Kplitr.ryJirVtt' timfr- -j

Iwreif, althirti"eevral yjt fti MflcH
prisoner ' had 6ffered inere ' or leM Li, i
evere injunea ra, .the fighting "Dear

CarrSjsal. ' . '. ,
Kplitbuiy detlare4 that Capt. ImuXh

Morey, attached toytbe Toath Cavalry
wa among the woajaded who. escaped,
but that Cupt. Chaise T.,.Boyd, who
wa in command of . the "Amerlmms,
whs killed, aa waa Ha aecnhd In com-

mand, First Lieut, llanry B. "Aduir.
The American eompinnd waa troop

H, of the Tenth Cavalry, and,riunibcre(V
according to Hplitbdry, only aixty-flv- e

nmcer ana men, inciufling I'apt. Mo
rev, who waa on apoalal mission t
Villa Ahuraada, the headquarter .of
the Mexican force under General TVe

vino. There were more than 200 Mexi
can engaged during' the fighting, add
ed Hplitbury, who declared that tile
chief damage done waa by the mil
chine gun in the firit part. of the flbt

W1 RUSH HELP
SOUTH AT ONCE

WAHHINGTON, Jnne 23. No ef
fort is being; spared to expedite the de
patrh of militia to the border line to
reinforce the regular troop. Last night
it was nnounced that aa soon as fioiin
guardsmen have been mustered "into
the federal service they will be for-

warded to the southern department,
where they ore ao badly needed.

Three Mutes notified the war depnrt
ment yesterday that their contingents
are. ready to move. , They were Kau-
nas, Cnlifornia and Missouri, and they
will be sent south aa Boon a arrange-
ment run be completed for handling
the men und caring for them after they
reach the border line.

Secretary of War Baker yesterday
telegraphed to every governor in the
United Stute aakfng him what wus
the status and condition of the, militia
under bis command, and how soon the
guard could be ready for aervieo.
Will Hold Soma Course

It wa announced that the adinini-tratio-

intend to go straight forward
with its work or preparing for any
emergency, aud that the clash between
the Americana and the. Mexicans Wed-
nesday, and the killing of a number of
American soldier would bring u

change in the present policy.
In spite of this statement the fight

ha undoubtedly hurried the action of
congress, in dealing with tha- measure
drafting the national guard into the
federal organisation.

A resolution empowering the Presi-
dent o draft the guardsmen into the
rt'Kulnr rank waa submitted to Secre-
tary linker yesterday, and this morning
Chairman Kay of the house noirfinittee
on military affairs, will press for its
Immediate adoption.
Demand For Prisoners

'i he state department yesterday sent
to General Carranxa a demand fur the
immediate release of the American
troops raptured by the Mexicans at Cur
ririil, but up to late last night no re-

ply hud been received from the City
of Mexico.

In answer to the note attacking the
United Htnte which the Carranxu gov
eminent has spread broadcast over the
world, Mr. Lansing, secretary of state
yustcrday sent to tbe representatives of

(Coutinued on I'uge i)

Scenes Along American-Mexica- n border, Showing Some Degree of Preparation For War
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TEUTON PLOT CHARGED
aJ") el ajl jl jl

WAR WITH MEXICO AIM
(Assoclstsd Press by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 23. Advices

from Mexico to this city lust night de-
clared that, in a lart;e measure, the
clianL'e of attitude toward thie couutry
liv the du facto government ia due to
tin" influence of German plotter who
have been at work for month bring
iue; pressure to bear upon Carranxa.

It is alleged that German representa-
tives nt the heudipmrtera of the Car-
ranxa faction, have been encouragiii.'
hi in in bis stand against tbe 'United
states, and in his opposition to the
demands made by the Washington ad
ministration.

It is also asserted that the Germans
in Mexico are now enjoying unusual
treiitineut. Tboy are meeting with
every consideration from the Mexican
ollieials, and are moving about their
liusiues without molestation of any
sort.

In the despatches, connection be-

tween the alleged plot to bring about
ar between the United States and

Mexico, and the munitions
plants plots in the United Mates is
drawn. Franz von Hintelen, now un-
der arrest in Great Britain, ami in-

dicted in New York for his alleged
complicity with the munition plant
strikes, is mentioned us liavinrj been
activelv connected with the conspiracy
to brini; war between Mexico aud this
country.

FRIEND OF KAISER
Capt. Frauz von Itintelen, personal

friend of the Kaiser and of Prince

Henry of Prussia, and alleged head of
the Herman war 4ottcrs, waa indicted
by a federal grand jury in the southern
division of New Yoik December 8,
1915.

He whs accused of having been the
head of the gang that had distributed
hundreds of thousands of dollar
throughout the United State in brib-inr- ;

workingmen employed in munition
plants to strike, and also to have been
closely counected with the
bomb outrages and conspiracies to blow
up neutral and allied vessels carrying
munitfons of war to the allied power.

At the time of his nrrest by the New
York itolice last December, charges
also were made that he wa the fore-
front of a conspiracy to embroil this
country in war with Mexico, aa the
surest wny of stopping the stream of
munitions flowing from American fac
lories to the depots of .the Entente
powers.

ATTORNEY GENERAL GREGORY
MAY SUCCEED CHIEF JUSTICE

(Associated PrM Tsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 23 The nom-

ination of Thouiu Watt Gregory, now
attorney generul, to succeed to the vac-
ancy left by tbe resignation of Charles
V.. Hughe, has been virtually decided
upon by the president. John W. Davis,
solicitor general of the department of
justice, and Mr. Gregory' right hand
man, will probably take the Uregjry
vacancy.
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TREVTNO WARNS AGAIN
CAVALRY DEAD TWELVE

(Associated Press bj Pedersl WureleM.)
Kl. PASO, June 23 DeBpatche from

the City of Chihuahua received here
last night, reported that General Trevi.
no, commanding the Mexican force sta-
tioned at Villa Abumada, bas issued r

warning to the American troops
now in Mexico, against attempting to
move in any direction other tbaa to-

ward the border.
The report quote the Mexican corn-mind-

as having announced that
should General Pershing attempt to
send any pf his men south, east or west,

would be "necessary for the de fact
government to strike again." . '

In conclusion, accordiug to the dei
putches, tbe statement says that ia the
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event nt a movement in any of tbe
forbiil'lcn directions, by the American
force. Trcvino would "find himself
roiupi II' ! I" obey the commands of his
super linen-- aud attack the Amer-
icans evic tlv as be hud done at Cur

' 'rial
Following the receipt here of the

news of Hie buttle, the garrison at
J iin r. In gnn esaeuation and in a short
tune u:ts marching out of the cilv,
tvith :i long line of iiniiediniontn This
evacuation it is understood, the Mexi-- i

mi .1, . inr.l udvisable because nil
Aineriean battery of 4.7 guns, capable
of tln""mg (10 pound explosUe six
mib's, I i placed in a position
couiiiiiiuilmg the Juurus barracks.
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UNPROVOKED

Straggler From Tenth Reaches
Headquarters of General Per-

shing With Fresh Details of
; Engagement By General Gomez

AMERICANS TRICKED AND

AMBUSHED BY MEXICANS

Called To: Parley While Foe Sef
cretly Made His Preparations-- '
To Capture Or Kill Entire Yan-

kee Detachment Near Carrizal

'(AssodaUd tresa ay Fsderat Wirlae.
ANTONIO, June 23. The

SAN upon the American troopa
near Cnrrixal waa entirely-unprovoked- ,

and made after. a deiand
for a parley bad bcon granted ty the f?i
eavah--y eommaaih. Cap. ' CbarUVa TJ."
JBoyd, commanding Troop ,C, and CapTi
Iw'i Uorey-- f eommanitihg - Troop ri,

Vr

u Twfltat ahiitsf vr Urod. iiNrnshiJ.--
iM T " micbirSi gua lildv4u.a .brb - ,i

Tl'boee awl ofker detail of tbe light- - ',,
ing bwtween- - tha - Tenth- - evtryme
and the Mexican under the. Carraara
commander, General Gomea,. were test
graphed to General Funston by Geae- - .

rul Pershing last night," folloWlag the '

arrival ut the Culonk Dublan, bead-quarte-

of a straggler from the eavV
rv. who was eut off by the audden rush "
of tbe Mexican, but managed to make) "

hi way back to camp. , ,
.

.

Ask Permission to Faaa i .'

According to the story told by tbe
straggler, the detachment of cavalry,
men. commanded by Captains Boyd f
snd Morey, made ita way to, Carrixal,
whs halted until s Mexican guide, seat '.

by Capt. Royd, to secure permission to '.

Iss through, could returai 4

After waitlnr for some time tke ,

(runic returned ijh the announcement ;

tluil General Giitusa, who commanded .

the Mexican troopa in the tow a, would
grant the request provided the "Ameri-
can officer wmild meet him In t parley
lirst. ' ,..

Sending the guide back villi an af-
firmative answer to thia Captain Boyd,
accompli iiinl bv an aide, rode forward .

to meet the Mexican general, Tho
(l

meeting took place on the tratakirta
of the towu, and lasted but. a short
time.
Mexican Deploy i

While Hoyd and Gomx were talking
it was noticed that the Mexioaa troop
were beginning to deploy at skirmish-
er and thrusting the flank or winga
of the force forward a though pla-mii- g

t surround the Amprlca troop-
ers. The Americana noted thi but took
no action, us they had been especially
w arned bv General Pershing ; before
leaving Colona Dublan, to avoid 111

trouble, and not to provoke A light un-
der any circumstance. '

Soon after thi movement began how-
ever. General Gomec wa seen to leave
Captain Boyd and-rid- rapidly back

hi own men, who were new ad-
vancing. As he reached bla own linea,
Gomei: gave the signal for tha machine
guns to oiien fire. v,
Machine Guns Hidden

These were well concealed and the
first intimation the Americana had of
their presence waa their purrlag ex-
plosions. Immediately the cavalrymen
were ordered to dismount, the horae
seat to the rear and tha taen deployed
as skirmishers to meet the attack. The
straggler wu cut off at thi point, and
was unable to give General Pershing
any further detail of the lighting, or
any definite eatiuiata of the number of
men the American lost in killed and
w iiuinleil. 'tii

" -

In his. report of tha development
General Pershing ay ' that Captain
Hi. v.l was shot dead, Captain Morey
was hit ill the shoulder and that Lieu-
tenant Adair wa mortally wounded.
Attack Unproroked . ,

'P..' despntchen add that General
Perilling believe that the attack waa
m.'i'le without provocation by tha n.

as he ha ittaded tha atrietet
iiiHlrueiioiiM that all eauaej for flghtiug
was to be carefuly avoided by, the
ti""i's under his command,

General Pershing repotted to Fune-to- n

that on receipt of tha first new
regarding the fight but he had cent
two h. pin. Irons of tbe eleventh Cavalry
with instruction to get tn touch with
the Tenth Cavalry.
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Believes Presiderft Must Re- -

garU AttacK .M Act of War

If Events Prove Engagement
Planned Td Sajjpflrt Threats

NATION --
EXcTtEDLY MARKS

TIME AWAITING MORE NEWS
1 'It Hi r Ft "

Entente Powers, Declaring Break

With Mexico "Aim of German

Trade Plot, Lend Their Aid

To 'Avert Hostilities

(iMNtaM rees fey Federal Wlnlm.)
June 22. With

WA8HINGT0N, time wait-
ing of the elash

between tie Tenth cavalrymen and Car-m- a

ta troop aoath of the border yeater-day- ,

Washington officialdom ia frankly
desperately anxloua..

Everywhere it wan admitted laat
aight, that if eventa prove yesterday '

, engagement to have been a deliberate
attempt oa the part of the Carransa

' ermmander to make good the' threat
of General Trerino the other day, that
a movement of American troops in any
but a northern direction, would be met
with arma, then war, intervention, or

..another pnnitiVe expedition, for the
official nee all three terms, ia upon the
country.
President la Committed

It waa pointed out that Mr. Wilson
ban committed himself beyond question
to such a policy. Should the detail
prove that the fighting of yesterday
waa an attempt to back up the carran-t- a

threat, he must accept it as an act
of war and make good his words, in his
last note to Carranza.

General Fanston telegraphed to the
war department last nigh that he is'
not going to issue any special orders
to General Pershing, as he believes it
mora than likely that the later officer
ha vlreexty started awiit punitive

the aMaekers of the eat- -

. airy patrol.
Charge German Plot
' Nest to the actual fighting south of
the Hne, the most sensational develop
ment of the day was news of the action
taken by. the members of the Entente
powers to prevent a break, between this

( country and Mexico. The word that
representatives of these powers are
bringing the strongest possible pressure
to bear upon General Carrania to avert
Actual hostilities, stirred diplomatic and
official circles here as nothing els np
to that time had done.

The attitude of tbe allies, it is said,
' la that the German government ia back
' of the troubles between the United 8fa-- J

tea and Mexico, in a well calculated ef-lo- rt

to bring to naught the American
campaign for the trade of Mexieo and
the South and Central American coun-
tries, trade formerly controlled largely
by Germany. They are declaring that
th- - Herman representatives in Mexieo
have deliberately fomented the difficul-
ties between the United Htates aad the
southern republic

Can anxa Blames America

f
' Hardly had word of this develop-

ment, reached Washington and begun
.... to be discussed when from Paris and

' other Kuroiean rnpitals came the in
formation thut the head of tha de

- facto eoveroment in Mexico has placed
the cute nf Mexico before the people
of Europe, by the simultaneous pubil
cation of a statement, issued through
the) Mexican miniittries ia all of the

- countries abroad.
' These statements throw upon the

V United States tbe entire blame for the
!. present strained rclitions between the

Vw). countries, charge the admiaistra
' tion with double dealing and 'trickery,

and inaist that tbe Mexican govern
i ment is acting in good faith, and en

tirely on the defensibe against the
aggressions of the United Htates. The

, statement adds that throughout the
eireumstanres leading np to tbe pres.

,, ant rrisis. Mexico haa acted in all re
speets so as to preserve, if possible,
harmonious relations with the United
Ptates.

- ; Hate) Beaches Carraan
. Despatches front the American spe
elal .Agent Hogers, at tha City 'of Mex-- ;

h yesterday reported that tha last
not .ram President Wilson to Fro-- '

.visional President Carranza, had been
received, and at the time of sending
tha Ihessage was being discussed by

."' tha Carranza cabinet. ISf. Bogr did
hot ette how the note has been re--

eelved id the Mexican eaptial.
Ia the mean time the task ot Btting

the militia out for the front has been
' goitog forward more rapidly than was

at first expected, ejt marching orders
v for the various national, guard com-

mand hive been held up pending more
' complete organization, although aev- -

erftl states have reported their eontin- -

rfufs1 ready to entrain at an moment.
Troooa Sent To Border

The war department is also doing
what )t can to reinforce General uns-- '

' ton from other sources. It has order.
' ed the Twenty-eight- h Company of Coast

Artillery,, now stationed at rort Bose- -
' trani near Haa Viego, to hold- - itself

' bipa.i'ed td move to the border td pro.
tef America Interests and safe guard
4h water supply of tHe tmiierial
ley. its neauquarrera, snoom tn oe
partmeat decide to send the company

IPPHJG AGAIN

td BE tlED UP BY

STRIKE ON COAST
t."

Longshoreman Executive Con
' mlttee Order's Men To Quit

Work Today

OPEN SHOP STILL IS
' ' EMPLOYERSISSE WITH

Every Pacific Port On Mainland
To Feel Effects of Fresh

Trouble

free fey redera Wireless.) '
Jwne U. The

longahordmea'a strike will be renumed
tw)ay in all rei Coaet portn, by or
der.of .th. ,fxeuttve committee of the
JjoagflRortmea' ,. Union, anil water,-front-s

work ta to be as completely tied
tip as it was when the strike was first'
started,. Th break between the long-- ,

shoremen and the employers was pre:
cipitated, by tha use of atrikebreakera
by. the 'employer, but the imnie over
which the workmen are contending is,

tha. of ht ''open hop."
Had ketnmad To Work

Xhe'tniea meri who had returned to
work under, a temporary ngreemen,
Sh(eh allowed s the ..cloned ,shop princi,- -

apply on tbe 'wharves, yesterday
matfe a,, peremptory .demand upon ,the
emplpre,, that they ecaite the use of
strjkebreakara.. They declared that the
continued employment if the utrike-- b

reading orce was .(a violation of the
temronreyv 'agreement, that bad been
rechedij and placed the employers ia a
position to. coerce ihera at any time,
Their demand that the strikebreakers be
discharged

' (
by. JBv

"p'eloek yesterday
afternoon, . ,, I

. ,

AaotW Strike Ordered
,0w -- ref8al'..af i'o thi: demand, the

exeentivtt omntittee. of the laborers'
union afier .five,, o'clock Isst nigh-ordere- d

all men. on strike again, and
declared that the temporary agreement
was net .aside. ., The. prdef goes into ef-

fect today, and it ia expected that ship-
ping wjli be almoflt completely tied up
at paa, jfraocUeo,, Seattle and other
PLi- - :,' . .

The matter of the open shop is tbe
final issue, over .which the union met
and the employers threaten to fight to
a finish,,
Open: Shop Conceded

Ia tha temporary .agreement under
which the .ea, agreed to reteFf. to
work.they toneeded the open shop, for
the time being, on wharves, and the
employers agreed to a closed shop pol-
icy in. warehouses. But the strikers
claimed that continued employment of
the strikebreaking force, durnK te
agreement, indicated an intention on
the part of the employers, to make a
further fight, and they decided to force
the issue.

LONDON, HEARS TO
CABINET HAS RESIGNED

(Associated Press by Ted era Wireless.)
LONDON, June despatch to

the Htar from Athens saya that. Premier
Skoulouilin and cabinet have resigned,
as a result of conditions brought about
by economic pressure from tha Allies.
There is great excitement reported over
the formation of a new government
and the queation of what shall be its
attitude towards the Allies, d the
Central powers.

GREECE FILES PROTEST
WASHINGTON, June SJAff U 'Greek

minister here is preparing t preitent
to the I'nited Htates government a note
protesting against tha Allies' interfer-
ence with Greece's maritime trade. The
same note will be presented .to other
neutral powers. ,

Greece will set forth a claim that the
traditional principles of neutrality have
been violated, and, that aha haa been
usable to obtain any satisfactory ex-

planation. , ,.i..,;r...

(Aseocltted Frees by Federal Wlreleae.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. President
Wilson will probably appoint a auccca- -

sor to Justice Hughes in a rew loyn.
Attorney-uencrii- l Greirorv and Henator
Wttlnh of MontaiAi as well as former
Secretary of War Garrison are mention
en as posMblc nominee:

into the .fulil probably will be near
Calexien.

It mi reported yesterday that the
dopartment in al considering reluviiif
the strain chiiwmI by the sliortAgi' of
officers, l.y roniiniHNioning tbe entire
senior class of West Point immediate
ly. The need fur officers particularly
in the lower grinles, is being keenly
felt, 8ity the war department officialH,
and is one of tbe biggest problems the
department Ims to solve.

The state department has now with-
drawn nil of the American cr.nsuls who
were in Mexican territory. Consul

reai'he.l Kagle Pass, Tex, from
rjalfillo, where he had been stationed,
yesterday ufternoon. He was acting
under orders from the denartment. and
was tbe ln-- t to leuve the eountry.
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No Details of
Fight South

order
resa fey rederal Wireless.)

L TASO. Americnn troopsB1 nd the soldiers of the de fac

to government have met in .battle

south of the bbrdtf, and this city
i on tiptoe, expecting war imme-

diately..- r
Official detail of the1 fighting be-

tween a patrol of the "tenth Caval
ry and a body of Cartafizista troops
under the command 6f General Go

met, near-th- e little town of Carri--

tti-- , ftrtt ftille MMh oi Villa
ar still lacking,

not even Ih number Of the Ameri
can dead being known Seventeen
Americans: were taken prisoners
however, and are being taken to
the City of Chihuahua, where it Is

said the Carranza authorities in-

tend to hang them iirwriediately. It
ia feared that at least forty Ameri
cana have beett killed. '

Americana Ambushed
Theerigagmrrt'tbrtk place yes

terday morning' near th Santo Do-

mingo cattle ranch, which ia not
far from Carrwat,1 and nine miles
from, th Mexicari field headquar
ter, and about 50 miles south of
the border. The attack came as a
surprise to the1 American command
f . . ,,.,,
some rrponi say uicvi anKers were
ambushed by the1 Mexicans; The
fight lasted for more than an houfy
although the Mexicans are said to
have had a madiine gun ambushed
in a pdsition . which enabled them
to sweep the American line from
end to end.

In spite of this the negro troops
of the Tenth charged twice; and
finally one of then succeeded in
pitting near enough to the Mexi-

can line, to --fjistol the Carf anra
commander, Gen. Felix Gomet.
Mexicans Suppress News
vThe first news' of the battle at

Santo Domingo reached General
Gonzales, the Carranza commander
at Jaurez, just over the river from
this city, early yesterday afternoon,
but he kept it secret for several
hours, and the first reports of the
clash between the Mexicans and
the Americans became known herei
wlien J. C. Hubble, an American,
who had seen the bodies of a num
ber of Mexicans, while returning
to the border, and learned some of
the details of the struggle .from
Carranza officers brought the word
here

Although the Mexican authors
ties in Juarez had attempted to sup-

press the story of the fighting, once
it had become public in the United
States, they confirmed it' - readify
enough. General Gonzales issued a

President of Federal Refining

Company Says Prosperity' Will

Continue After1 Wit4-- " .

'II

(Aasoclatea freer C7 federal Wiralee.)
NEW YORK, June 2&-k-

meeting of the shareholder. of the
t'ederal Sugar Beflning Compony yes
terday, C. A. Spreckels, president 6t tha
company, stated that thert la . every
reason to believe that the present era
of high price fqr sugar .wiP eontinua
long after the end. of the European
war. , '&

'tignr il an essential in tha dietary
of all nntions and will always be," be
Maid in his annual report to th share-
holders. "In Kurope sugar beet, fac-
tories have been destroyed, fields rav-
aged by war arid the working popu-
lation slaughtered by millidhs. It will
therefore, be impossible for foreign
suar producing countries to siipply
their own needs, let alone those of the
countries not now engaged in this war.

"As I see it, this condition bidr fair
to endure for many years and Ameri-
can 'refiners will be called upon to fill
the European sugar bowl. In eonse-lueru- e

comfortable profit ar assured
to the refiners for .many yearao come,"

The shareholders voted to adopt th
recoiiimeuiiation of the directors to re-

invest the blrge surplus which, has ac-

cumulated in betterment's and .aft, en-

largement of the plunt, Instead of dis-
bursing it in the form of dividend on
tly common -- stock.

The company anticipute large In-

crease in its export business. . Th
shareholders were enthusiastic In their
support of the plan th director have
iiromuluated. Tbe year which ha Just
closed hits been a very profitable one
to the company.

I
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that the American commander of I

the patrol was entirely to blame I

for the' clash, and insisted that
th Mexicans had done all that they
could lb", present, actual fighting,
firing only when fired upon by the
cavalrymen. :

Details f Fight Meagre
' In spite of every effort, official

and Uhoffidiaf, to obtain exact de-

tails of the affair, none has come to
hand ; as yet, although General
Bell's headquarters here have been
bombartled'.ji.by Inquiries ..from
Washington, where the excitement

intense, and San Antonio, wWere

General .Funaton is preparing to
back General Pershing in any puni-

tive action that commander decide
upon; . . .

The troops under the command
of General Bell are ready for in-

stant action, it was said last night,
and are , anxious to get J into the
field. Only the final order , f rortt
Washington- is wanted to send
them across' the border to the sup4--

port of General reyshing. at Cala
no Duban ,..

According to the fairly well sub--

starrtiatdstory told by Hubble, on
his. arrival here yesterday, , the
fighting started within sight of the
Santo Domingo ranch. The Mexi
cans, under Gomez apparently were
on the ground when the American
patroV n its way to Villa -- Ahuv
mada, the Mexican headquarters,
appeared. '. " .'Americana Ordered Back

General' Gomez seems to have
sent, an aide de camp with a flag
of truce, to the commander of the
American - cavalrymen, - warning
hfm that he could not proceed and
instructing him to return to the
American ' camp at once,, and re-

peating th warning sent the other
day by. General Trevino to General
PerBhing.';The American officer re-

fused to withdraw, and sent word
to General Gomez that he was un
der orders to proceed direct to
Villa Ahumada

At this, point the story of the
battle becornes vague, the reports
contradicting . themselves. . The
Mexican reports of the 'affair, say
that General aent a second messen-
ger to the cavalry commander,, re
iterating what the first had said,
and that as this second messenger
drew dose td the American line he
waa fired unoni American officials
here disbelieve this statement,
which was made by Gonzales yes
terday, but are tmable to say defr
nitely what actually took placed as
the details of the fight are .still
missing.
Mexicana Well Concealed

The main' body of Gomez' men
With the machine gun, were conceal-

ed by a heavy .body of low lying
scrub brush, but according to' the
story told by Hubble, when the

.

Murders and Near-Murde- rs Are

Committed By Filipinos

(Mall Special to Th Advertiser.)
I.I H UK, June 20. During th past

few weeks, a number of murder and
threatened murder! have occurred on
Kauai and they have all been perpe-
trated by the Filipino in their camps.
All of tha ease are to be tried la the
July term of the Circuit Court.

A number of serious affairs have oc--'

eurred near Makaweli, In Camp 2,
Makaweli, Lorenso Tondo, a Filipino
laborer for,th Hawaiian Sugar Cora-paa-y

waa murdered last week and
Manuel Omlero and Hermogine Blase
bsve been arrested a possible accom
plices. Tondo wa (tabbed after Having
been summoned to the door of hi house
ate at night, and be died within an

hour. Tbe ease i causing a great deal
of excitement in the Weimea district.

In Camp 14, also in Maliawuli, D
miano Aebaala wa maimed for life
when Lorenzo Owen practically severed
hi hand during a quarrel. In Camp 4,
Kmilia Blaneaflor, a Filipino woman,
was stabbed and slashed to death by
Braulio Oomes recently. Ha i under
arrest.

Juan Medea, a Filipino employe of a
Japanese homesteader Yamasbiro,
threatened the life of the latter after
some disagreement over the question of
wage. He wa arrested and fined.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed td
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES . in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded.' Manufactured by
tbe PARIS MBDICINKCO.,St.L6Ul,
U. 8. A.

Arrtcricaeis deplbyed 4 as skirmish
crs, the men havmg been dismount
ed. Who really fired the first shot
win not be knowb until the1 official
American eport Is made by the
commandef of the American pa-

trol, bui th skinnish .opened wlien
Gottie ordered the machine gon
to etart firing on the lonaJ thin
Ameritan line. ' 1

fire of the gun commanded
the position held by 'the troopers,
and theyiare said , to have s; lost
heavily, in the first (ew moments
of the struggle, "then they charg- -

d th Mexican4 lineV pouHrig In a
eneavy .nre oi.meir own irom cara-

bine and automatic pistol.- -

Machine Gun Too Strong
The machine gun however, was

too i Strong for them and- they fell
back to the cover they had selected:
For vr time the fighting Went on
and. then again, the . Americans
charged.;. Thif time , one of the
trooper got near enoughv to i the
Mexican commander to shoot .him
down with art automatic pistol.

-- This fhore than.' equalized the
losses and Col. Genovesd, Rives,
as the second in command of the
Mexicans,- - vimmediately fW began
drawing off hia troops. '.iThe Am
ericans are. Said' to have waited
for- - a. time and then; moved off
toward i their own tamp.v i

Boast 6f An' Afnbush
Hubble,, Vvhdt ady that he ob

tained hiadestription of the: fight
from-- a number, of Carranza offi
cers, who had been: in the engage
ment, says that hwaa told, that
when the . Americans first appear
ed Gome - sent - a - flag'-o- f truce
with twy aides to meet the Amer-ican- s'

and ,to arrange a parley.
The 'prisoners were taken during
the - fighting ; that ' followed the
first charge, said, these officers.
f They., boasted that the Amer

ica hi had) been ambushed by the
--Mexicans, and told Hubble that
the prisoners were being taken in
box cars; to the City of Chihua- -
aua, where it was) intended to
hang them immediately., Hubble
declared that be believes that, this
will, undoubtedly beir domtj"i-th- e

feeling against Americans in Mext
ico is growing momentarily more
acute. -

What Officers Say
'AAmeficSH 'army Officers here,

while . firm in their believe that
the fighting wasj. not started by
the Tenth cavalrymen, admit that
the commander may have--mad- e

some move .which led General
Gomez to believe that the Yan-
kees were about to attack. The
fact that the Americans deployed
as the messengers approached
them, may have been taken as a
hostile act, said one of the offi-

cers stationed, here, fast inight.
He called however that it is dift

1 it 1t.1t

Taisei Maru Will Not Visit Ho-

nolulu This Year

The Taisei Maru, training ship for
the Tokio Navigation School, bus start-
ed from Japan on her annual cruise,
but she will not visit Honolulu thit
year.

This information reached Honolulu
in letters from Cnptain Kwanno, the
oommander of the ship, to the Japanese
consulate here. Captain Kwannd Mid
that be was leaving, Nippon Jnne 3,
with a large number of student of
tbe senior and junior classes of , the
school, and was due to reach Ban Pedro,
California, July IS.

He expects to leave the California
port July l!t( for Hilo, where be is due,
if on time, August 11. From Hila he
will sail direct for Japan. He is due
to sail from the Big Island port Aug-
ust 17.

ee .....
FORT DE RUSSY WILL

ABANDONCITY WATER

Fort De Hussy will give up the use Of

city water about the first, of next
month, nnd begin the use of a supply
of its own. It is planned to run a big
pipe line from Fort linger to supply
De Russy. Ruger ha its-- own pump'
ing plant, with which it i now In
position to supply De Hussy. The Value
of the water which tbe city has bee
supplying to Fort De Russy is 700 a
month.

BANQUET FOR THOMPSON
Judge J. Wesley Thompson was the

guest of honot at a banquet given' in
Kilo on Monday night by member of
the bar. The new West Hawaii cir-
cuit judge left Hilo for Kailua, Kon,
yesterday.

J:

Ptiabnota To
Be Executed

At Once
ficult to undtthUnd how .this
ijould have been so, unless the
Mexicans we're deliberately look-

ing for a fight and determined to
take any pretext to make one. .

Odrtzaiei Mlkea Statement -
,

In making his ' statement re-

garding the affair, General. Gon-

zales, said that he. had had con-

firmation. ;of the killing of 'Gen-
eral Gomet but that the , had
heard nothing regarding the num-
ber, of American casualties, i It is
understood 'that a number of the
Mexican and American wounded,
have been taken to Villa Ahuma-
da, the .Mexican headquarter, ;

In concluding., ' his statement
Gonzales says "all of the Amer-
ican prisoners of war, admit that
the engagement between the two
bodies of troops; was the fault of
ihe American commander."
El Paso Is Furious

El Paso is ablaze with excite-
ment and fury. The receipt of
the news of the fight, and of the
capture of a, number of prisoners
by the Mexicans set the city
wild. Mrs. Francisco Villa, who
arrived here yesterday afternoon,
from New Orleans, declaring that
she is on her way to search' for
her husband, waa arrested by the
special order of Mayor Lea, of
El Paso, afid deported to Juarez,
without any reason being given'.
The patrols of the streets have
been doubled, and the internal
tional bridge is being carefully
watched. , i

The Americans who have been
doing business across the river
in Juarez, have abandoned their
stores and offices and have moved
over to this side of the Rio
Grande.

SAM SEIZESUNCLfc SUPPLIES
(AssoeUtea resa ky federal Wireless)

IVSEDO, Texea, Jane 28. Verr-tee- n

milltott rchttds of ammunition feu

th rifles of the Caiania uMlec have
beei. seited by the border u'ltSrities
We." The shipment eras reported some
d iva B?o, and tbe authorities "iro n
tb.l watch for its arrival an;f tjok .t
friim the cars of the interiiKtion.il an
(irat Northern railroad.

NOCALES DEMANDS
AT ONCE

(AssoeUtei ress by federal Wireless.)
K(QAI.E, Arizona, June SX-T- he

n aydr and the board of trale f this
city have telegraphed to Genrrr.l Pun
s'oti, to Heeretary LAnsing nnd to 1're
li'di.nt Wilson, demanding m'litury ).rc
fertieh from nitraudirtir bad f Meifi
cin outlaws. The government has ordew4
ed a battalios of tbe Arixonx nations!
pHLi-- to be sent to rfogales immediute- -

ADVERTISING-CLU- B

CHIEF IS HONORED

Says Perm Degree fs Recognition
of EffortsDf Great World's

Association

(Associated rree 17 redera! Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, June 21. Her-

bert S. Houston, president of the Asso-
ciated AdVertisinff Clohe of the
World, who Was honotW with ihe Mas-
ter 'of Arts degree today by th Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, declared that
the hohoi- - must be shared by th adver-tirin- g

men of the country, for he hold
the degree is primarily a recognition
or tne serious educational work or the
advertising club movement.

For ten year Mr. Houston- - hat been
actively connected With th Important
efforts of th advertising club (which
represent advertiser, publisher and
other advertising interest) to bring
about the adoption of more efficient
business practise in all Mfte.

In addition to thit recognition of
the Work of the advertising, men of
the eountry, i the fact that th

Of Pennsylvania baa thrown
open its halls to the associated adver-
tising club fbr their annual conven-
tion, to be held here nest week, begin-
ning Hunday.

Besides his work i the advertising
club movement Mr. Houetoit, who i
vice president of the Doubleday, Page
ft Co. of New York, hue won renown
in' connection with hi work through
the league to Enforc pence, It wa
be who originated the idea of using eco-

nomic pressure a a mean to enforce
peace.

FAMOUS AVIATOR KILLED
(AtucUted press f federal Wireless.)
l liNDON. June 21. MeaH io. 1m

mtlmsa, th famou Oermua nviati.r,
it n'portea Kiuea.

t

Berlin Says Germans Have Suc
ceeded lit Staying Triumphant
Marth of Huge Russ Masses:
Many ; Mustovite Captured

ftEPORTS TELL OF FURIOUS
'FIGHTING! ALL ALONG LINES

Petrorjrad In Accounts of Big Of

fensive Says Russ Have talced
172,484 Prisoners and Ouart-titi- es

of ' Stores- - In Drive

(AssaeUtetl Frees a feteral Wireless.)
June 22. Officio! eora- -Lo unications from the eastern front

indicate that the German forces
are making aa effort to resume tbe in-

itiative in order to eheck the irreat
Russian, aggressive movement, and
while they have gained no striking ad-
vantage yet, it is reported that tbev
are holding the" Russians from further
advance, at soma part of the long
line of battle.

Reports from many points alone this
tremendous. frontier of conflict tell of
the most furious fighting, with import
ant capture of prisoner and guns by
botn side.
Fighting Seesaw

The most severe attack by the Ger
mans was at Grusiatyn, where during a
long engagement the Germans held the
Russian forces, then were driven out
and later returned and retook the con
tested positions. . In taking the Ger-
man lines the Russians captured 400
prisoners and six machine guns, says
the 1'e.trogrud rejiort. Berlin says thnt
in the German, counter 1000 Hussians

made prisoners.
Tbe Germnn attack upon the forces

of General Kuropntkin were severe at
Kajmiesto, where hand-to-han- fighting
resulted from 'the Teuton's efforts to
stem tbe Russian advance by taking
the aggressive. The Russians repulsed
all the German attacks on their posi-
tions. At Kisselin there were similar
German attacks upon the Russians, with
the same result.,
Oerman Strife In North ,r

Tbe German are also attacking in
the Hmorgan district and. near Riga,
making furious attack on the positions
where the contending armies have faced
one another for months.-

- It is believed to be the purpose of
the Germans in making these big ag
gressive moves to create diversions
which will prevent General Kuropatkin
from . sending reinforcement to the
point of contest with the Austrian by
engaging hi forces on the defensive.

Vienna reports, from a point not
named, a victory over Russian forces,
in which 1300 prisoners were taken.
Advance In the Bokuwlna

In the Bokuwinn, however, the
of the Russian forces against

Austrian continues. According to a
Petrocrnd report, it has become so ra
pid that General Pftamer's army has

-heen cut in two while retreating.
Petrourad reports that in Russia's

offensive campaign in Volhynia and
Galicia the number of prisoners cap-
tured up to June IS is 172,484. Hund-
reds of guns and large stores of ma-

terial have been taken.
Paris declares that the battles at

Verdun continued yesterday, on a dim-
inished scale. Attacks were made by
the Germans on Hill 108, uud at Berry
au Bac, west of Verdun. All of the at-

tacks were repulsed. Heavy bombard-
ments are continuing on tho Verdun
line.

PRESIDENT LI WELCOMES
vF0REIGN REPRESENTATIVES

(IneeUi Cablegram to Vlpna JIJi )

TOKIO, Juno 2a. President 1.1 of
China yesterdny granted audience to
the representatives of the foreign
Power in Peking and delivered his
first address as the president of Cbinu.
according to despatches received here
late last night. Tbe British minister,
Sir J. N. Jordan, replied for all the
diplomatic .corps, and congratulated the
new president.

CHINA WELCOMES LEADER
'pedal Cablefraa to Hipp a J1J1.)

TOKIO, June 22. Oen. Wong Hing,
lender of the revolution in China, reach-
ed Shanghai yesterday. Ho left Tokio
for Chi UK recently and with groat

He was welcomed warmly by
many of his friends in Hhnnghai.

SUPERVISORS PROVIDE
POSITION FOR HAKUOLE

J. II. Hokunle, formerly assistant
tO tie city purchasing agent, has been
temporarily appointed as Hawaiian in-
terpreter in the district court. Judge
Monsarrat was informed Of the appoint-
ment yesterduy by. the board of super-
visors. A. Ht. C. Piianaia, Hawaiian
interpreter, has been granted a sick
leave. , .

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this weuther. Be pre-
pared for it. Chamberluin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
De unpenned upon. For sale by all

J dealers Henson, Hmith ft Co., Ltd..
gent for Hawaii.



SPBEIffiESFME .WtflWKl
SELL ALL REALTY atSI

HOLDI GS IN CIIYI

Biggest Property Deal In History

of Honolulu Is Consummated
and Involves $350,000

TRANSACTION INCLUDES
MERCHANT-STREE- T BLOCK

Theo. H. Davies & Co. and Bishop

, & Co Purchasers, Will Make

Vast Improvements

Unquestionably the biggest real es-

tate transaction ever negotiated ia
wma completed yesterday when

the entire residen.ee of the famous
Pprwkles Kstste's properties la thia
rity went to tbc-fir- of Theo, H.
Davies Co. and Bishop & Co., for a
consideration of 350,000. P. E. Steer
of the Henry Waterhonae Trust Com-isn-

conducted the negotiations.
The transaction includes, with the

iccption of the Hendricks lot at the
corner of Alakea and Merchant streets,
the entire block makal of Merchant
ftreet, bounded by Merchant, Alakea,
Uaeen and Bishop streets. It also in-
trudes the atrip of land on the ewa
.side of Bishop street, between Mer-
chant and Queea streets,' until recent-
ly occupied by the Kcbuman Carriage
Company's offices and garage. The
total area changing hands ia approxi-
mately 70,000 square feet.
Sprsckles Interests Fas -- .

This aah) is epochal for three reasons:
it it the largest ever made here, not
even excluding the ' federal govern-
ment 'a purchase of the Irwin site; it
marks the final passing from Honolulu
if the great Hpreckles family as pro-
perty holders, and it probably heralds
u season of unprecedented activity in
the construction of important business
blocks.

It also- is regarded as the first step
in the gradual shifting of the city's
business center from the Kwa to the
Waikiki side of Fort street, for the
understanding is general that Then. H.
Davies t Co. are planning to build a
commercial hume ou the newly" acquired
site and that Bishop fc Co. intend to
do likewise, erecting at Merchant and
Bishop streets a modern block which
will accomodiate Bishop A Co. 's bank-
ing, trust and insurance departments. Ia
fact, all of the manifold activities in
which these large firms are interested
will haw headquarters on tile bow lo-

cation.
Future Plana in Making

Just how far plana have progressed
- for the improvement of the old ISprcck-ol- s

property is not known. It is deem-
ed unlikely these have been completed
in dotail, although presumably some
preliminary plans have been mapped.
Negotiations foe the sale have been in
hand several weeka and it has bees
practically certain for several days that
the deal would be finished satisfactorily

The actual building operations will
begin in the near future is admitted,
however. Frantically all the structures
now occupying the block waikiki of
Bishop street may be. razed, to make
way for the modern structures which
will house the Davies snd Bishop
firms. This will include, of course, the
Associated Garage.

It is considered likely that similar
improvements will be made on the ewa
side of the same thoroughfare.

headbpSSr
FINANCING IS HERE

Will See Marshall rjjlo Contract
Turned To Government

li i chard Demlng, president uf the
American Surety Company of New
Yoik, was an arrival on the last Mat-

sonia.. His company was bondsman for
the contractors who first undertook to
build tho Hllo breakwater.

Various complications ensued before
the work was actually underway and
tho Philadelphia Breakwater Company,
which .hold the contract got into finan-
cial difficulties. Tho American Surety
Company tlirtr undertook its comple-
tion, later subletting the work to
(irorge K. Marshall, at a figure report- -

i to be In the neighborhood of half
u million dollars.

Mr. Marshall has almost completed
his subcontract, it is believed, and
Mr. Deming expects to remain here un-

til the work has been finally passed
uoon by the federal inspectors. This
i Mr. Deming's third visit to Hawaii,
lie expects to. visit the Orient before
roturaiug to New York.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL GIRL
ELOPES AND GETS MARRIED

Willium P. Puali, aged twenty-one- ,

unci Elizabeth Richards, scarcely eight-

een, were married in I.ihue lost Tues--

v, suys the Garden Island of Kmiiii
in this week's issue. The bride be-

longs to Honolulu and, sad to relate,
hud run away from the girl's industrial
school down there. The strqng arm
of the law wus close upon her, to take
her buck to remain until her majority,

lieu moid interfered. Nlie beimme
Mrs. Willium Puali, anil law was bent
in by luw.

Former Manager Cannot Recover
More than One Dollar

The judgement of the lower eonrt
In the ease of W. J. I.owrey against
James B. Castle, the late S. P. Alex
ander and the lnte II. P. Baldwin, who
constituted the firm of Alexander A

Baldwin at the time the auit was be
gun, was affirmed by the supreme
eonrt of Massachusetts a few days ago.
according to a cablegram received in
this 'city! yesterday by the law firm
of Castle Withington.

The suit was for $400,000 damages
and the lower ourt in Bosto.n two or
three-yea- rs ago rendered judgement
ia favor of Mr. Lowrey for one dollar
damages, without costs. Lowrey ear
rled the easr to the supreme, eourt of
the Mate, with the final result noted
here. Whether he will take the matter
to the Hupreme Court of the United
States is not known at this time.

The suit Is an old one, having been
Instituted in 19Q6. Mr. had
been manager of the Ewa Sugar Com
pany, which he developed Into a great
estate. He was then made manager of
the Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
Company's plantation at Puuaene,
Maul, 1901, under a contract to make
the property, which was then a 15,
000-to- plantation, produce 50,000 tons
of sugar a year.

W J, Lowrey left Puunene In Janu
ary, 1002, it being said at the time
that he had resigned, .but It later de
veloped that he had been dismissed as
manager. He left for Porto Kieo and
Cuba that middle of that year and later
brought the damage suit, alleging
breach of contract on the rmrt of M
former employers, the late Hon. H. P.
Baldwin having assumed the manage
roent of the nlnntation at the time
Mr. Lowrey left It.

It was also claimed that the defend
ants hud agreed to earry Mr. Lowrey
for 2000 shares of the capital stock of
the Hawaiian Commercial nugar
Company, which at that time was Tun
ning very low in the stock market
After Ixwrey left the company 'a em-

ployment and Baldwin assumed the
management the stock rose rapidly and
soared a good deal above par.

The suit was bronght in 1006 to re-

imburse Lowrey for the difference is
the value of the several thousand
shares of stock whicb he held whea the
plantation produced 50,000 tons i

sugar and the amount tliey were worts
when it was turning out a third of
that amount of the product.

IN.CASEE,H.HART

Embezzlements of Former Clerk

of Maui Involved

Suits have been filed ia the circuit
court In Maul to recover from the
bandsmen of E. H. Hart, now serving
time for embezzlement, the sums of his
shortage (is clerk of the second circuit
court.

The suits are brought, by E. B. Bev-in-

as county attorney of Maui and
attorney-genera- l of the Terri-

tory, and are the first actions of the
kind to be brought .under a uew act of
the legislature allowing summary pro-

ceedings in such cases.
Hart had two different bonds. One

suit, involving 35tt5.50, is against Hart
as principal and W. L. Pecoto, Patrick
(.' kett, F. D. Baldwin and W. T. Kob-inso- n

as bondsmen. In tho other ac-

tion the bondsraep sued Are W. T. Kl-iuso-

and AJ Garcia. .Tha amount in-

volved is 1TI2U!V. -

IS) - i

DOUBLE FOR DODGERS
;,

National League
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, Philadel-

phia 0; Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia .r.

At New York Boston 3, New York
1.

At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh-- H, Ht.
Louis 4.

At Chicago and Cinclnnnti Bnin.
American League

At Ht. Louis Chicago 2, St. Louis
0.

At Detroit Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4

Washington 2) Washington 0, l'liilu
delphia l.

At Boston Boston 1, New York 0.
League staadings:

AM EIHCAN I.F.A'SIE
p. t

Clevtlsnd .'.I
New York :w ."Hill

rietrolt rii
Washington .to fcVI

Hotoa 9 r.i
Chli-ng- i 2T 40)
St. thiols 21 :t! :r mi

Philadelphia 17 :t7 Kir,
RATIONAL. I.KAIII K

W I. Pi
Brooklyn . . ......... l IS iw:n
Philadelphia HI fW0
Bo-it- o . , . . ri .VI?
New Turk . J I ' .MKI

f lit Imintt , W 2K 4NI
Mi Irs '.Ml . .. t! 40!

I'ltlsl.iiinh . J7 440
Ht. i.ouls . , yi :ci.i

THE MERRY COASTERS

Yesterday s games:
At Vernon Vernon i San Francisco

o

At Portland Halt Lake 4, Portland
3.

At Oakland Oakland 5, Los Angeles
i

Team standlnos:
COAHT I. KADI K

W I. Pt
Vernon 4 :!0 .W
I.iih Aincele 12 :U ViO

iwtlmiil hi :ti .M'"

Sail Kiniiclwo :w :!H .Mm
Hall Lake .'Ill :I7 I4H

Haklsuil 2u DO !W7

". ; HAWAIIAN J GAZETTE," FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1916. SEMI-WEEKL-
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STRIKE ON COAST

WILL BE FOUGHT

TOTHEBITTER END

Second Pilikia Between Steve
dores and Employers Seems

To Be Real Thing

That the now longshoremen's strike
on the Coast will bo fought to a finish
ts the substance of a letter received by
a Honolulu business house from its San

T'i'T-'eis- eo agents. The letter, which
came 4n the Matsonia, said that all
signs were that there would be an-

other strike, following the flrVt, which
was ended by a temporary settlement,
but added that a split among . the
leaders of the union might hold back
the strike for some time.

The strike now is on. Despatches
to The Advertiser yesterday have been
supplemented and confined by advices
10 laatla (Jooke, Honolulu agents of
the Matson company.
Cable From Matson

A cablegram received yesterday said:
"Strike is on. We are endeavoring

to load ships by non-unio- men at pan
Francisco and expect to despatch
steamers out on schedule, w ith the ex-
ception of the Hyades, which vessel,

n account of the strike in Heattle,
will load in Han Francisco for Island
ports, omitting the Hound entirely.'

The Hyades will come to Honolulu
directly from San Francisco. Advices
as to ber sniling from Han Francisco
are expected soon.

This change in schedule of the Hilo
nlan may have been referred to in a
cablegram, published in The Adver-
tiser Wednesday, which said that Mat
son' vessels might omit Sound sailings
Lurlins Day Lata

The Matson steamer I.urline sailed
from San Francisco Wednesday at

e o'elock in the afternoon,
with 5675 tons of cargo for Honolulu
and 1470 for Kahului, a total of 714.r
tons. It is presumed that the I.urline
was delayed in discharging, as she got
away before the second strike had
been declared by the stevedores. She
is doe here next Wednesday morning,
a. Uy late. It is expected that she
Will depart for San Francisco on time
at twelve o'clock noon July 1.

The Matsonia will sail for Han Fran
eisco at ten o'clock next Wednesday

k . :u.ii, vii iiiur.
The MBtson steamer Hilonian sail

ed from Seattle yesterduy with 2400
tons of cargo for Honolulu, 225 for
Port Allen, 500 for Kahului. 273 for
Hilo and twenty-fiv- e for Kaanapali.
She was five days late. She is duo
here July I.
As To The Islands

It ia useless to dilate upon the im
portance t th Islands of moving sugar
promptly. If the shipowners believe
they ean despatch vessels on time by
working them with non-unio- n labor, it
is possible that they may be able to
discharge them as promptly.

This new strike was not unexpected
by San Francisco. The closed end ope iu
shop question had a great deal to do
with it. Although the employers grant-
ed the closed-sho- as to longshoremen,
the strike evidently has broken out
again over this point. Newspapers of
the Coast, in sympathy with the cm
ployers, declare that there is an 'at
tempt to force the closed-sho- upon the
companies, which will be fought to the
end.

The ship owners issued tho follow
ing statement:

V " Eliminating the various paragraphs
that were inserted in the list of strik
era' demands simply for the purpose of
enlisting public sympathy sueh as the
first, a demand for $5 a month increase
in wages the whole situation is noth-
ing more nor less than aa attempt to
enforce, tha closed shop on all vessels
operating from Pacific Coast ports.
(The strikers' demands were published
in The Advertiser Sunday).
Cannot Grant It

"This the employers cannot grant.
Since the days of the Hanseatic league
certain laws ave governed in the pro-
tection of life and property at sea.
These laws are as imprescriptible today
as they ever have been, and cannot be
changed by the whim of a walking dele-
gate or any other human beiug.

"If it were possible to grant the
demand for the closed shop, the public
would be placing their lives and prop-
erty in the hands of the business agent
rather than the responsible owners of
the, vessels, whose reputation and busi-
ness existence are at stake in tho suc-
cessful operation of their vessels.

"No matter what increases of wages
the employers might be willing to con-
cede, they are absolutely unable to
grant the demand fur a closed shop."
And Lumber Interests

Lumber Interests along the entire
Pacific Coast have agreed upon the
same policy. Thirty-si- lumber ynrds
are already said to have closed down
because of the refusal of strikers to
permit other than union members to
work.

The warehousemen and allied tin
teresta also have decided agaiust the
closed shop.

Many of the steam schooners that
operate on the Pacific Coast take
cargoes of lumber into San Francisco
from,' mills that are operuted by the
companies that own the schooners.
The mills and the crews of the vessels
are operated on the open shop plan,
but striking stevedores have endeavor-
ed to prevent the discharge of these
cargoes at the San Francisco whurves
by any except unioa members. Au
result the wharves and docks along llie
entire const have become congested to
a dangerous degree.

Kiver steamers are said also to havir
decided to refuse the closed shop de-

mand.
Telegraph To Bedneld

Declaring that the stevedores vio-lute-

their agreement with the cm
ploversluid that they have now broken
faith in refusing to comply with tin
conditions of the armistice, the Sun
Francisco Chamber of Commerce wired

TEACHERS PROTEST

0AGAI tlST Tl

A

Central Grammar Instructors
Don't Approve Assignment of

Mrs. Carter To Waipahu

The school commission's transfer of
Mrs. Fred Carter, piinripnl of Central
Grammar school, to Wnipnhu for next
year, has raised n storm of protest
among other instructor at Central
Grammar, nineteen of whom have sign
ed a petition asking the hoard to retain
her as head of the nty institution.

Twenty of the tenchers made an ad
ditional demonstration yesterday in her
behalf by presenting her. nt luncheon,
with a watch nd bracelet, as token of
the esteem in winch they hold her.
They also have appointed a committee
to prepare a report of her record and
the work she has accomplished at Cen
tral Grammar during her incumbency.
This will show, they aver, that Central
Urammir under her oiudnnce has set
higher standard than other schools of
its kind In the Islands.

Mm. Carter has held the position of
principal at the city institution for
four years. It is understood that her
successor there has Keen chosen and
probably will not be selected until the
September meeting of the school com
mission.

Superintendent Kinney said vester
dny that there were no complaints
against Mrs. Carter and that her work
there had been of high standard. The
change had been considered necessary
he said, because it it to be materially
increased in size and will be changed
S'lmewhat in I huractcr us a conse
nueuce. Mrs., Carter i to receive the
same .salary at Wnipnhu as whoa she
taught in Honolulu.

An effort was made recently to circu-
late a petition among the mothers of
Central Grammar pupils, in Mrs. Car-
ter's behalf, asking the commission to

(reappmnt her, but at her request it was
witnurawn.

One instructor, discussing her remov
nl and the character of her administra
tion called attention to the fact that
twen'y-tw- of the forty four graduates
in the IHUi r.iass t McKinlcy High
School are from Central Orummnr, and
that one of these former Central Gram
mar pupils is the honor student of Mc
Kinley s prewnt graduating class.

E

Drills and Athletics Are Progress
ing With Good Prospects

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
KrJALIA, June 20. Companies E

and i or Kealia and () and H of bleele
and Homesteads, whic make up the
second battalion of the Fourth Kegi
meat of the riinmi national iruard, un
der Maj. Walter McHryde, held a most
excellent drill Inst Sunday ofternoon
I ne napaa nnts, where the drill was
held, form the best drilling field in
the island 'and the maneuvers and in-

spection were ery interesting.
All the battalion drills which will be

undertaken at the Fourth of July cele-
bration were gone through with and
some splendid work was done by all the
companies. Colonel U road be nt and his
staff witnessed the drills, which were
directed by Lieutenant Horner of Ku-pa-

Later soun exhibition drills were
practiced that ill be given by the
Kealia company on the Fourth.

In' tho morning some interesting
sports were held in Kilauea in prepara-
tion for the urMctic events that will
make up the afternoon pjwigrum on the
Fourth. Most ot the battalions of the
regiment were represented and some
fine practice and much fnn resulted.

On next Sunday, the insjK'Ction anil
drill will be held in I.ihue. After the
drill, some of the events for the Fourth
will be practised: among them are the
half inile nice, hundred-yar- dash, re-

lay race, two hundred twenty-yar-

dash, centcpede race, sack race, shoe
race, running hioh .jump, shotput (six
teen pounds), currying wounded with
out a litter, running broad jump, base-
ball throw ami tun of war.

HAWAII VOTE AT CHICAGO
, CHANGED THREE TIMES

Official tallies of tho first and se-

cond ballots in tho recent Republican
national convention in Chicago for pro
siilental nominees were received here
in the Matsoniu mail Wednesday night.
These are interesting as they show just
how Hawaii cust its two votes. On
the first ballot Hawaii gave Burton
and Weeks a ote each, and on the se
coud Weeks ami Hsghes one a piece.
The third and final ballot showed Ha
wuii unnuimous tor the prssent Repub-
lican nominee--M- r. Hughes.

to Secretary of Commerce William C.
Reillield. The chamber asks federal
aid for the "conservation of commer-
cial opportunities and activities of I'a
rilic coast ports."

The men declared that all demands,
including the dosed shop, were to be
met temporarily by the employers. The
employers contended that all demands
but the dosed shop were to maintain
temporarily. A conference was called
in Los Angeles bv Federal .Mediator
II. M. White.

San Francisco stevedores were to
coutiuiie nt work until the' result ot
the conferences in l.oe Angeles, presid-
ed over by Federal Mediator II. M.
White, was mude public. The southern
employers, were said to be holding out
for the open shop principal.

Further Bet ion was left entirely in
the hands of the executive committer
of thf 1'iicillc Coast District of Long
shoremen. The men were palng 111

per cent of their wages into u strike
l'uud. v

GREECE FORCED TO

GRANT DEMANDSWER F

ENTENTE POWERS

Must Demobilize Army and Ap

point Neutral Cabinet, Says
Allies' Ultimatum

WAR SEESAWS BACK AND

FORTH ON WESTERN FRONT

Berlin Reports Teutons Have
Checked Fierce Drive of

Russian Masses

(AssoeUUd Frsss by rdral Wlralssi.)
LONDON, June 23 Dcmandim; the

demobilisation of the Greek army, the
formation of a neutral cabinet, new
elections, and the complete reconstruc
tion of the gendarmerie, or police, the
interne allies have forced the hand of
Greece, and, incidentally stirred up a
viuieiu proiesi in certain government
quarters in Athens.

The people of the country appear to
be taking the ultimatum, which accom-
panied these demands, quietly enough,
and although the King ordered the
troops called out to prevent any possl
blc disturbances, none took place any
where ia the kingdom.

It is generally believed that the ulti
matum is me preliminary step to a
great allied offensive, that is to be
launched through the Balkan states at
Austria, the weakest of the Teuton al
lies.
Wants Understanding

The Kntente, it was declared last
night, intends to have a thorough un
derstanding with the Greek authorities.
The. ruler, King destine, is openly ac
rused of being in his lean
ings, and to have been and

in his actions.
There is plenty of force in Greece at

present to buck up any demands the
Allies may make. It is estimated that
there is a Franco British army in that
country of at least three quarters of
a million men, exclusive reorganized
Serbian army, variously estimated at
from 00,0110 to double that number
Most of the Serbs are veterans.
Premier Resigns

The receipt of the ultimatum has
precipitated ji cabinet crisis. Premier
Skouloudis immediatelv announced the
resignation of his cabinet and himself
The people greeted this announcement
with joy, for the late premier has not
proved popular cither personally or in
the policy be has followed.

The name of the former premie
eiuxelos, who is well known to be

favorable to the cause of the Allies
and who has urged all along that
Greece should have joined forces with
Serbia, as she was bound by treaty to
have done when Serbia was attacked,
is being again mentioned everywhere
ss the probable successor to Skoulou-
dis.

While the Balkan situation is claim-
ing by fa the greatest amount of at
tention, because of the possibilities it
contains for the future, the fighting ou
the various fronts is also sffording
sensations enough. The deadlock in
the west continues unbroken, it is true
but the lines are fluttering buck and
forth, as first one side and Xhen the
other succeeds in gaining trenches here
or there on the long western front.
Germans Still Gain

in the Verdun front the German for
ics are reported to have continued the
tdo forward movement of the last
few days, nibbling a bit of French
trench here and there on the shell torn
battle field. Yesterday the Teutons at
t'lckcd, and after a violent artillery and
hand grenade preparation succeeded in
entering advance French trenches be-

tween Kuril in Wood and Cheilitis on the
V erdun sector.

Later despatches from Puris rpoit
that the French commander immediate
ly organised a counter-attac- and drove
the invaders out of the positions gain
ed by them on Wednesday.

In liter (Sections of the western
front the Germans also launched a mini
ber of furious attacks. They are re-

ported as having driven back the Hrit
ish troops holding the line at, Loos, only
in turn to driven back when the
counter attack was delivered. Both
nides are said to have lost heavily.
Russians Are Checked

On the eastern front, where the great
fiii'sinn drive has been moving st' tid-

ily forward for two weeks, the German
reinforcements appear to have checked
for the time being at least, the advance
of the Slavs in the VoHiynia triangle.
Both sides however, continue to claim
successes in the the sanguinnry fighting
of yesterday and the day before, and
I'etrogrud announced last night that
the Russians had taken a strip of tren-
ches on the Strips river front, and hud
captured the city of Ruduuts in the
Bukouina, including a large number of
prisoner! and some heavy guns and oth
el booty.

The German offensive from the Pri-pe- t

marshes to the lines south of the
Mnlfic sen, continues ,with unabated
fury, evidently with the intent of diver
tint; come of the Russian strength luun
died against the A,ustriuns further
so.ith.

Merlin reports that the Russians have
'"'' 'i pushed back on both sides of t lit
I ii ii ii river, anil have been 'repulsed
north of Przewolka, where the lighting
has been b.oody. In the Koli district,
milled the Berlin official communique

esferibi v, the Slavs are being held in
check.

JUDGE MONSArVaT'S SON
IS EN ROUTE TO BORDER

District Magistrate J. M. Monsarrat
has received a cablegram from his son,
a lieoti'iin nt in the Seventy-nint- In
tanliv. New York, Unit he is ou his
nay with his regiment to the Mexican
border.

BP
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange,
J.

Pan FrswWo .Inn., jo. Arrived. Selir
Beulah, henee Msv

Murorsu-- - June J So ll.-.- ir. Mandaun
Marn for Honolulu
Port Ludlow- - .lone JI Hulled, se. Marr E.

roster for Honolulu
Bjrdiiey June L'l I. mi- Humana for

nonmuiii
Kahului -- June 20 Arrlve.l .h. Met rose

from milium llsiU.r
Walmea, Kstisl - June r, NhHH, sctir.

Tsitrns Tor ruirnt Kouml
Ban Francisco June lit- - Arrived, str. WB

nelnilna, hence June II
Han Krsnelseo -- June 1! Nulled, str. Tes

sa for Honolulu.
Ban Krsiielseo June JI Sailed, str. Lur

line (4:45 p. m l for Honolulu.
Tort Tnwnsenil - June JI Arrived. schr.

Caroline, from Kniinnnnll. Miit 14.
Seattle June ! Sallcil. str. IlllonWn for

Honolulu
Ban Francis-- - June 'S2 Arrival, str. Bel- -

fn Ms.ru, from Mllo, June 13.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Btr. Kllnuea from Hllo. (11. a. in.
Htr. KiirriiisetiiiH from IIhIIioh. 7:1(1 a.

In offing Monday evening.
Btr. Maul from llaatl. (I VI a. m.
(las. selir. .1. A. runuutns from Oahu

ports. 4:JI p. in.
Btr. Matsonls rrom nan r ran'isea 1

ra.
Htr. (In toll ne from Maul. 4 :0-- a. m.
Tu Primer from Hllo. 7::tn a. in.
V. H. N. ciilllor Nereiis from (iuaiu, In

offlnii a. m.
Btr. notion ('Htle from Xew York, 1

in,
DEPARTED

' I'. H. T.lirhthiiUHe tender Columbine for
cruise, 1 m. in.

Btr. Hliloyo Mam lor San Francisco, 0:30
a. m.

Btr. Manoa fur San h'ranclseo. U! uxta
Btr. Kiiryiiischns for Vladivostok vui Mu

roran. .!:.iO p. in.
Btr. Klnnn for Knnnl. ' n. in.
Btr. Miknhala for Moloknl uikI Maul. 3:13

p. in.
Btr. I.lkellke for Kinial. 11 p. m
Btr. Kilauea for Illlo. 10 lit a. in.
Btr. Mlhan for Hawaii. Y:iO p. in.
Btr. Mexican ftnr Kauai. II p. in.t. B. ' X. collie Nprens for I'eaii Hnr

I sir. from ottliiK. to a. in.
Btr. Kestrel for l iiunliur Inlnnil, 2 p. m
Btr. ('apt. A. F. I.ucas for San Frauds

co. 4:.M p. in.
Btr. Mn ul for Knnnl. 3 n m
Htr. Bolton Castle for Vladivostok, 3 p

m.
PASSENGEB8 ARBXVKD

lir sir. Kilauea. June JO. Hllo, It. It
True anil wlrT, H. Yaiiiavhtta, Mm. HUer.i
Mrs. K. Heine, lr. McKelhir. Mrs. Alexan-
der, Mrs. Nelson. K. K. Trotter. H. Bern,
Miss I.. Tall. Mlsa M. Hhtpinau. Miss II.
Severance. II. Irwin, wife, twe children
and uialil. Miss A. Ilelkniao, I'. W. Bluett.

IU la Sllva. Mrs. Jacinth. Mrs. K. Hnr
lev. S. Kawaknml. Oeome Paul. K. I.. Ber
rliiL'cr. James Uinlil, K. I. Bpnldlnx and
wire. Mrs. II. Iloilr. Johu I..
Imiiiiii and son. Master A. Bollonvlti-b- .

bime l. Kraser. 1. M. Homitle. W. Mar
shall. T K. M. Oxorlo, W. B. Terrr. A.
i 'a in pi M'l t . Mr. Morath and wife. T. Kl

m. W. K. Anil. O. Ilanseu. I.ahalna.
II It I'enhallow. C. . I.ufklu. Mrs. J. M
I It He Miss l.lltle. J. r. Canuon. A. J.
K.iiii, Mi s M. Woluholukulsnl. It. K. Ilmrb
e ami wife. Her. V. II. VUllors and wife.
A Welilier. Mrs. A. Anderson. Mrs. K. Ks
toe. W. y. Posue. A. F. Tavares. I.. (!ur.
i: ii:iy. A. I'onilm, Mrs. II. W. K Inner.
Mrs J. C. l.orenson. James N. Keola, II. C.
s .1. M

Per str. Matsouln from Ban Francisco
Tunc JI K. V. Abbott. Mrs. M. J. K
M'les. Miss Helen Alexander. Kilnnr A run
-- Dr. I Ilea nor A it tier. Miss Katltrrn
It... lie. Mrs. J. B. Bselle. Mrs. II. P. Ilahl
uln Mrs. W. K. Heekwtth. Miss t A
Hell. MUs II. Benson. Miss V. Hern. Mrs
I'll r. Jos. R. Rlsho, Mrs. J.
IV;c-- . Miss t. lionet 1 1. Miss Carrie Bond
to- A '. Bratjr. II. JI ray ton. Mtss l.rillu
:r..ileio lir. K. It. Bmwuson, Mr. and Mrs.

I A llullanl, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butler
iiml chii.l. Mr. ami Mrs. Phillip Cahn. Spld
ou i all-u- s. Miss C4ara Campbell. Mrs. J
I. 'n ui pi ill , Miss Ktllth Carter. J. .1 l u
ci MUs M. Castro, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
liiiiuplon. Miss Oeuevbi ClieMthsui. Mrs

S i ol.li, Mlsit (irorxla Cobb. Mrs I. P
i .Ihiiiii. M. Col to, C. T. Crocker. ,'

CiHike. Mrs. II. Damon. Miss K

lutiuou. Miss II. Haiiioa, Muster K. Duiiion
. II II. Damon. Mr. ami Mrs. K. Del

mil ltd hard llemlllK, Miss K. Dcutsch
ruiiiiu. Win. Diamond, A. (f. Dnan. J. I:

..lr Miss Vera Duteber, Miss Isa l i ter
i: s Klmora, Alleu II. Klstou. Miss Marlon

Miss Mary Keeney, Mr. and Mrs
I'eruanilex. (leorav flKK. Miss II

I IJC Miss II. yiutt. Mrs. M. V. KlKH. Miss
A I lui.-r- . Miss, Helen r nuke. Carter (islt
I. .I.n i. ult. Miss Itutn Hartley, Miss Klea
ii. u- i.inney. .iirs. (i. uerner, .Miss i nex
i.ii.-o- n Miss K. (ii-s- Miss M. K (irav
Mr. I I.. I : rover, Miss Doris HaJI. Miss
Itc.nl.e llaitwell. loaard Hatch. Mrs.
Hiii.li I I C. Ilavues. Chits II. Ileyne
111:01 Ml- -- Muriel lllnd. Mr. sail Mrs. Kolit

In. Ml-- s Mona HI ml. Miss Miirjarrt
Mrs John lllurl. Mr. and Mrs W

i:..n.iook. Mr. ami Mrs. B. Iloitls. Miss
u . Mr. P.. YV. Hulse. Mrs. Ilhoels

II. A. Jacks-mi- , MtHM Kmlly John
Mr and Mrs. JI. P. Jeiiiiini(s. Miss

All.-- r. nan mrm w. a. dorusn
I M .lint. I. i:. Kaal. K. K. Keller. Mrs.
K M KI11II112. Mlsa I. Knrtaer. Miss I..
Kurtm r. Miss Kit tth K.TUiiervlv.v. Paul ls
Mr c A. Lewis. Mrs. Jidin tV. Lewis
Ml-- . MsrL-sre- t l.lshiuaa, Mn. J l.lvlnn- -

.i.n Miss l.lvlnL'ston. MIm y,. li. I.s--

hot Mt-- s Bertha Uifstsil. J. Irertl. Miss
i,i.;. l..-tt- . rims, i.yni-n- . A. .1. Macy. m

l M:.l'ooii. Miss J. Medulre. Mrs. M B
M..-I.- -I Win. Miller. Mrs P. (1. Mini

.1 H.i'-r- Mnnihy. Mloa Mmt.i
t. I. llo-- r Miss KlluulistU Nelinysr. Mr
,,,,1 Mr- - II B Neweomli. Mr ami Mrs

, h 11 .leiisteln. Mrs. .1. T Plillllrs nd
h.i'ni.t Miss Anne uoueiier. Miss Amu
I'Minoku. Mr mid Mm II. Hand. Jr., Mrss

in II Itaymnait. Mr C. I). Ilea. Mrs
w ni It hniky. Mrs. I.. (I Iloniney. Mis
All..- I; . T. A. Itusoell, Curl
Mr Mr. W. B. Sham. H BelinMl
Mi . velvn Selioeii. C. A Keolt, Irwin
...ii Miss n Shsll. Mr Wm. B. Btileld

it 1' Mlsaa Htlvs-- . Mr. re I Mrs
v.r.'iison. II. Stelner. MImn L. K Btrat

ion Mrs .lorry Sullivan. Mrs. K. Sweeny
I' 1; l iivares. (. M. I urner. Mr

r li H ValiSnnt. .1 Miss
w j, .). Miss Anna Warren. Mrs A II
Wo ,11 Mts-- . V M. Wstklns. Miss Hilda

Mr ami Mrs. Win. Wuiler-hel- ui

Mi-- - iiholr Wlmrln. Miss Pru' Wilder.
A i.l,.r. S. 11. Wilder. A. A Wilder. Mr
11 II Wiley, T II. Wilkinson. Mrs Wit

Mr. D'ldS v ilsoll. .1. onu-rr

M . Worm-it- , Mrs. It '.uniwnll
l:. .n Maul from K mil. .Iiint 'JI I'

"i ..lne H. K. Mr- - .1 I

K .U.' n. v Isclnthil. Mi's. W Bulart Miss
i.i.'Mie Pino I viluale. U. Owen. Mrs It

liucn Ml-.- s M'l.ieell Mrs. I'osln.i Fran
. KeiiKaddii. A. - Uursinatsu, Miss y.

MM Vassenqers DEPAETED
I' Miinoa for San Prnnels-- . June 'JO

I'.ii.M'.i MI.ert li A Allilrus. C. II Al
h o m-- i. i Bene III to. Mr and Mrs J It

loll.. Mi and Mrs. W. II llun.ly. II

' ,'"V
.,V.,i. ... .

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, ,Toav it,19)M
j1. j e j.'

SI $
Ham of Stock

I
f

Msrcantlls.
Alexander it Hnldwin!200
C. Brewer A Co (329

Sugar. j

Kwa Plantation Co. . SI
Haiku Hngar Co. . . . I2B5
Haw'n Agr. Co 'aas
Haw'n Com'l Sugnr.j S3
Haw'n Hugnr Co. . . .1 50
Honokaa Muirar Co. , 1 1 Uj

Hnnomu Sugar Co. ..IL'OO
Hutchinson Hugar Co.l 30
Kahuku I'lsnt 'n Co. . 21
Kekaha Sonar Co. . . '172
Koloa Sugar Co L'15
McBryde Sugar Co. .i 13

Onhu Sugar Co 40
Olaa Hugar Co 2.1V
Onomea Suiar Co... 00
Pasuhau Hugar Co. 20
Pae. Sugar Mill I 2
Paia Plant 'n Co. . . .!25
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .1150
Pioneer Mill Co. ... 53 M
Ran Carlos Mill Co.. 1V4
VYaialua Agr. Co. ... 364
Wailuku Sujfnr Co. . 180

Mlscellaneons
Haiku F. k P.Co...pfd 19
Haiku F. 4 P. Co.J

Com
Haw'n Elartrie Co.. 1167
Hajsr'n Pine Co 43
Hon.rtrew I Malt .1 20
Hon. Gas Co 1120
H. R. T. I.. Co. . . ,10
I. I. H. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 10
(). R. I.. Co 1157
I'aJiang Rubber Co. .1 24
Selma Dindings Plan

Ltd. pd 13
Selma Dindines Plan.

Ltd. pd. (42 pd). 8
Taajong Olok Rub. . 47

Bonds,
HamaVoa Ditch Co. dsllflS
Haw. Irr. Co. fis 15
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s... 1101
Honoksa Sugar 0s. . Krt
Hon. Gas Co. 5s. . . .1104
H. K. T. Se I.. Co., fis.1101
Kauai Ky, Co., fis. . . 101
McBryde Hugar 5s. . . 100
Mutual Tel 5s 10fl
O. R. ft I.. Co., 5s. . .(106
Oahu Hugar Co., ti..10
Olaa Sugar Co., (is.. 103V
Pae. Guano ft Fert. Col 105
Pae. Hugar Mill Co 6s 100
Han Carlos 6s. 100 .

' I, ..

. . t. . .

I '

33 34
260

210
51 62;

50
10 11;
. m

J

i.ivi isl
MM 8W
22 22 VJ
58 50

26..... 250'

ii" '&2

14 15J
36 36Vii

175 .....

3

ii"'
20 20

15'" .7.'.'.
200

19 20

..... ii''

J 45

"94" 97'
104 .....

01 .....
100 .......
.....100
106 106
..... 100

I 108
..... 103

166"
100 101

BETWEEN B0ASD8
t

Olaa 45, 30. 23.00; Olat, 100, 100,
100, 100, 80, 50, 10, 10, 35, 22.87; '

:

McBryde 100, 50, 13.62; Onomea 15, '
59.50; Ewa 30, 5, 34.00.

SESSION SAXES .
'

Oahu Sugar C. 50, 40.00: Ola 10." '
50, 22.00. : , ,,: T,'

88 analysis beets (M sdvlew '

Parity j,
' .;

96 Cent, (for Hawaiian- - invars)
1.175. . 7. '

Ber. Miss Kmraa C. Rarnhsrd, Miss Ci M.
Bra w then. Mm. Bllllnrs.' Ulster Claris na, '
Mrs. E. Downer. H. K. K.lsal. Mrs. '

,

Plabliert. Mrs. D. Forties and two triltren, .

wrs. l oweii rsnniieror. Mr. and Mm. II.
fnr. Mlsa 4i. Oordaa. Mr. antl'Um.

I (ihlradelll. Mum K. OhlraiMII. Mlsa k. '

Ohlradelll. Dr. M. Oold water. Rlemnls (Irlm-ald- i.

J, W. Holland. Mr. and Un. R y.. .

Ilunhes. Mrs. H. P. Host ace. Brother Hen- - 'r
nr. Brother Jnaenh, MIm Rnth irr.- - A.

nee. Miss A. Mlsa II. Iwson. Mlsa
Bernlce Ijine. Mrs. A. P.-- Maelmnalil. Mrs.

it. Minnas and ehU1. Mis K. Mills. A.
Mervfelder. John O'Roiirk. Mlsa Mlnnln

IMne. Mrs. nilhert, Perkins. Mlsa
Hhort. Ttr. and Mrs. I. Hemliler; r

R. rVu.l.ler. Hla R. Keiimler. Mr. and Mm.
Benitder. Mr. Anencer. II. Thlermsn. ' '

Mrs. Nonuait Watklna Mim lenlse Wat- - .'
1 Ins. MIm Hilda Watktna, Mlsa Ma H..B .

H.intlntn, H. WHtenlier. K. If. Walter,
Mrs. T. K. Wall. Mlaa H. Wnll. C. Wylle. ,

Brother Wirtlam.. Mm, C. O. WMte ant two :'
hllilren. Mlw Beth Waits. Bur . Waits. .

lir E. V. Ynunc.
By str. Mlkahala for Maul and Mianksl

norts. Jnne 20. Mlsa Foster. Miss McW-iston- .

Mrs. I.nkela. Mlaa 'J. Loe. Henrr
Oerenchelle. Mm. V. Correa. anil lufsut, j
Master Corrm. Mis V. H. Meyer. Mlsa
Kalua. Ilerlsrrt Rennla. Charles Kaumun.
Y. Van lllnc.

By str. Klnau for Maal. Jim !0. John
Hm-nr- It. B. Maeouachle, C. Jaeotisau.
Mum K. Jacolison. Miss R. Jacohaon, Han
Hansen, H. Ierrtll, (tarries Sutton, II. -
White. W. n. FrhNlIr. Mr. and Mrs.-Wi- l

liam Aleafelf. Ocorxn Banlierr.r, H. Isen- -
oenr. Hisa vowau, Hua Kaniaka, Iter. II.
Yatwiliuchl. Iter. H. Okun. K. Y. Lee.
Charlen IJma ma, T.. I.lsama. A. TV peters...
Joseph KmlrtKue. J. Bet teneourt. V. Wlelt- -
ke. A. Horner. Mm. R. w uix. Cart

Fmk Knrnsildea. Tlaeairt Ho re.
I'eter Christian. W. Christian. V. Fernan- -
les. M Hull W, O. Cmwell, Kdwanl
Vans. Kong Hln, Iloug Ka, Mrs. T. -

Kltsuwa.
K str. Hlilnyo Mara for 8sn Frsnclseo.

June 3ft T. McMsnns. . Mr. and Mrs. 1.
y Kokter, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood, lir,
and Mrs. E. C. Ely, D. I.. Warnock, J.
Herman.

By str Kilauea for Hawaii. June 21
A. J ls ftonsav IV r. fMwl; J. Uaivts. Mis .'
Nora Vreudenlisrtc Mtss K. Camiilwll. Ed- -
rsand Yrmidealverg, Ernest VrvnHetilierit,
I'mil VreiulealwrK. Mlsa llsuaea. Miss

HUta. Mm. It. U Hyde. Rev
Father Vattiitln. Arthur Bruns,

Aiinust cahlelra, I.. C. Clark, Mtss (Hlvut , .

Brsum. Mlsa Jnsphras Hrulico, Mlsa Vh-to- rla

Kraiuer. V. H. Hsnx. Klin Moy Un. '

Ijiur Past ChaiMC. Mrs. a Wai, tlsslar
Ah Khn IJ-S- , Mlsa J. Ma lie, Mrs. YiiAt
Tst and Infant. Master TaL Mlaa TS4. Mas
ter Tal. Mlaa Marr Claim. Mrs. 1. Snlffen, ','
Master Tal, Hev. KaniaMdlt YMeit Tal.
Miss AlrtSkr Allen.' MIm AiiuM Akua. Mrs. '

K Kalian, Mrs. 1,. Unchanan. "Mrs. K. I'u- - '
klnn. Mlsa HerrSo. Mtss- T. . Andrews,
Charles Xiieni-er- , Mlsa Herran. Herman
fiil-- . A. P. J Kslv Mastar Herras. Allaa
errii, Master Herrao. Mr, awl Mm. Ar- -
'nr lllaclr.Msstef lrrrai.. M. rr. R'. U.

Mc.le. f. W. Blwett, Mbw K. KiKlenliarst,
lis-- : r;. Keontr. Mlsk Kim. Mot Chan, Mm.

W tiM.ii. Mtss Ertna Hedvaliumt. Mis
'Inn la. Mother Mary Mother J.
Tress. r' Alirkta. C; Bsarle, Theslira .

Searle, Master Charles II. KliiK, klrs. A.
Slstw. MIhm Jesistir Has. Mlw M. Hawkins,
II. It. Bernard. C. il- Forties, (irorre '

I.nuithtoii. M. Baptist. J. ("arTallio. rrauk
Alanieila. Master C. IJiidsay, Al
I I,. Holt, Mrs. Ram Apo Snd Infant,
Artlnrr Altxr,' Mm. Kraait, Master Keauu,
William Hothiuan. Yaseo Ferrelr. II. M.
l.iKlloff, i. K. KotHim, .MIm . Heong. T.
A Hranira. H.'V: Neves. Mm. Neves. Mas-
ter I.. Ah Fwt, 'Jomh Haistrts. Master
l ee. tleorve Kuto. William ileeu. 1. J.
Sllva. John Vlelra, Jr., Joaapb . Vlt-lr- ..

MEASURE TO BE CONSIDERED
TJks traole snd trsDauortstioa.com

njitti of th- - c)iambr of omaier'e will
hold s meeting this morning to consider
the g bill, referred to ths
I'lininber liers for an expression of
opinion by the United Htates chamber
of comuierce.
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United States as

A Trade Opportunity .ii
HAWAII has t great opportunity knKking at

because of it position next doof
to the on !

who have returned from

in

118.

to exertf
I

must market

''

Kurope are malt, m .ettled but only
jng gloomy announcement that across the' Atlantic Un wbeyarice,

'the merchants and manufacturers have rlothing tijj word .comes

191&

sen, Mie.very simple sufficient reason tnat among all classes of , wage earners. The wage

tW"

liurope caring get raw materia.. , Lotion is only one of the causes. In the public
Een cou"tre9 "hkre n,1,,I T& irt mind when differences between, employer and cm-th- e

var,' Switzerland, Spain,
' CmC ,0 lh.e; po,n- severance ofmark, Norway and Sweden are so circumscribed

and hemmed ioJby the nations that it looms large becaustoit is Concrete and
they find extreme difficulty procuring sufficient I w 1 1 within public that the men
raw: supply the needs of their Jpwn their, labor the, processes of
people When it comes to supplying their former "production should demand a larger Bhare of
great export market, the United States with, the ,

tmtHxinitnts and profitSi
and one textiles, laces, per;

woolens and articles de luxe which " P' ""1 causes of ,thu general unrest are m rc

Pame Fashion demands clothe, amuse, or grati-- . seaiied for they have llo with matters of
fv her devotees, thev have nothing td senu us!II detnocracy. The well educated, free and indepen- -

Neutral' Europe would like to
, ': the "American market for its goods but can not,

. ' and America will not await convenience of the
,. willing but unable . manufacturers.- v; '

Fashion, is riot content with a home supply.
Domestic goods do not fill the bill. They musfbe

' Hene if Tarisian laces, Swiss Satins
; and Spanish linens are not to be had their places

, .; in the world of fashion must be filled with'Japa--;
nest, Chinese and Malayan textiles, weaves", and

.: patterns, for the Orient is the only corner of th
v

globe whence "imported" demands of fashion can
be obtained. ., v

, Long before the European war ends "fashon-- ;
'ible America" will be Orientalized, so thoroughly

; and firmly that Europe may not again control this
field of international trade for another generation!

v Here is a great trade opportunity awaiting what-- '.

ever group of merchants will seize it. Our own
;. merchants have intimate knowledge df Oriental

traits, customs and methods of transacting busi-
ness. They have more than the geographic ad'
vantage, that of daily intercourse with the lands
just beyond the setting sun. With a known source
of supply on which to draw and a known market

,': developing which will continue to expand;. of Jts
; own momentum once the seed is sown, the- - dp--

,. j portunity is far greater than
sented itself to Hawaii the

well
not

and

the

the
sacrificed

retain its hold Vri; dent American
and sees his
thouancf on
and 'Mountains,,

to
very'seat and
theif destruction.

U
mcnJbut. on,
easV; Hence

that they are
not, yield their"'
HonsJii the
md Of Us free
H'sr ,as. aji
the. autocracy
ruled "the world
purpojses:
.. pi'sctis'sion
sinj unrest is
allotted it
of. public opinion,
financial journals

which is that
and

: The Annalist
"P'ihe .questionany which ha$ pre

iields of ebnomt --:vPIidntproduction. "' '""'"X'i:"'''?

The Numbers r'
r' i "

iV:..":
THE effect of war raising the price oT living

; ;.Jl j . has been reduced to a mathematical basis by
the, London Economist which states that on May

,31 the "index number" had advanced 4319. This
indicates an average rise in the cost of the neces--;
saries of life of "96.3 per cent above what it was

...'in the five-ye- ar period from 1901 to 1905 which is
'. the Economist's basis of compilation.

., v Commodity values rose 129 points during May
above the 177 points upward in April. In the Brit-
ish markets cereals and meats increased in value
fifty-thr- ee points during May; coffee and sugar

points; textiles ten points; and,. minerals
forty-seve- n 'points. Timber and leather were the

' only commodities where prices' remained station-
ary during the month. This simple statement in
the language of the banker and financier tells the
"story of the cost of war more vividly than all the
lurid descriptions of the fighting, and in the case

, of England it has been the price paid by her people
for being unprepared.
'"'.' '' ' :o:

Bryan Volunteer?
"

'. VI .HERE are the "million men who will rise
V- V overnight" to whom our peace-lovin- g friend

' William Jennings Bryan referred in his arguments
v against preparedness? The newspaper despatches

sate that the national guard cannot move on ac-

count of not being able to get its equipment
together.

.;.:,.;' If a supposedly "prepared" body of citizen sol-die- ry

cannot move without a delay of days, or
even weeks when called upon What, in the name
of heaven, would a body of untrained civilians

- without any idea of military duty except that
gained in the last six months from the newspaper

' campaigning for preparedness do when called
,.' upon? They might rise overnight, as Mr. Bryan

says they would, but before they could be armed
and equipped they would lie down again many,
many times.

Would not Mr. Bryan be of much more value
to the United States with a uniform and a gun
pn his shoulder, occupying the distinguished posi- -

tion of number t wo of the rear rank of a squad
in a company of regular infantry than he has been

.In his more conspicuous position in the public eye
v for the last twenty years? He could at least
: speak from experience then, instead of merely

. airing his' theories on subjects of which he knows
very little.

'.

f v No wonder the price of ink going up, with
11 these diplomatic "notes" being passed back

? and forth, ,m.,m
''r;-'- -

.
w Some of our Democratic contemporaries pretend
to think that the Republican plan "anything to
beat Wilson." As it looks now, however, Wilson

, ' himself is likely to do that job.
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Unions and
"

trouble. tonUnue Jan un- -

Labor

railAjad.atrike

ior

influence' on' eastern; , sugar
as on .business generally. The

frr from all sections of our land
t?' unusual condition of unrest

worker' looks' across the Atlantic

Great .

P'Td ot

belligerent Jettons
in

material. Jto. whpcpntribute- - to
the

thousand porcelains, '

fumes'ailks,
to to

European

imported.

fellows, by the hundreds of

"Ptrflocracy

in

principles

dispassionately.
'

.alflljornfeof

Index

in

to

'eighteen
-

Will
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' is

is
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War

understanding

the blood-staine- d, shell-tor- n plains
driven, 10 self-sacrifi- ce and anni-hilatiO- ri

support en autocracy which has its
source in the implement used for

"
.

-- w

on "trial. Hot in this land of free
the .lodden battle fields across the
the'thipking people fear war, not
afraid to fight, not that they wou'd

Own life' bjood and that of their
defense jthis, land of their nativity,

institutions,' hut because they fear
iristjtutiorCa the institution by which

unbriddlcd power has always
and gained its arnbitions and
'..'i :

this phase of labor disturbances
finding more space and attention

the columns of the' great moulders
the daily press. Trade and

devote consideration to the un-
derlying and the cause of labor unrest,

of democracy, is discussed Jtcalmly
';' ",

in one of its recent issues takes
of --the relation of the laborer to

the countries 'now at war:
. Joha P; White af'the tnitod Mine Work-;- ''

WAajSrtea quoted aa fcaylng that war moan the
death of labor 'a deareat hepet, lnamuch aa it moana

r the, ateillaameat of aatoeraoy ia order to aubordinnte
f vmhlag viae to th aoaeeaa of war. The primary

.aJraKhiaioa ia obWoua. On aeea ita illustration in
fcneland ia what bai already happened there aincethj wr-begaan- d in the greater ennaontration of
power which S UlVad aWit, -- 'Britain id'aetoally

the poaaibility of a dictator to wage the war
to a ' oaaciuaion.

Ibor in England haa obWtod to what haa been
dna to earry, the Britiab Nation toward thia oon-ditia- n

of Mtoeratie government, and it may. no
doubt, eontiaoe to object. It ia not aurpriiiin to And
th aama view expreaaod in reapect to a nomihle firof tbe future. But to draw the conclusion that theacceptance in time of war of a ayatem more anto-crati- e

than democratic ia to aound the death knell of
labor 'a dearett hopea, ia to aaeume a greet deal more
than tha. mere reaort to autocratic methods warranta.

Autocracy in auch a eaae ia a means In m end. the
borrowing of a tool better dated to war than to pence.
The tool. might be turned against those who enlt it
Into aae; but it need not, be. A war fonpht antocra.'
tieally-it.a-fTe- difFereat thing from a vsr hmn4t
on antaeratiealy. No war that ia violative of the

.true interest of ibor can be a jast v fo lebor
IS ajbaott aynonrnioaa arith the whole people,
v If rtoratl4 method are heat suited in th I

wwieg of war fhe omfht readilv o he ae-- ,
aentad Vr.lahar aa by alt tha reat of a country at wrIbof wnaU for tpe tima to forego sune of its
eifbta. bV It, would not b anrrenderintr those rlrhtabit eriy .antitribatin" them temporarily to the
mon aetioaal eaoaa. There Is no real danger that
the riffhts'of Knpllsh sW h impai-- by the
meaner of eondoetinir the nrownt var. It ia more
likely that tfenae rieHt. nsimr the word i d

lsbor diaenaaion, will be increaaed instead of dimin
lahed.

f--
Noncombatant Patriotism
T'iE business men of Philadelphia have loyally

the spirit of the new law making the
National Guard the first reserve of the regular
ariny. They have at a public meeting stated their
position by encouraging enlistment of their em-

ployes in the Guard, guaranteeing full pay and
leave of absence from their positions dnrtng the
time they erVe with the colors. This is proof
that the 'defense of our common country means
something to men of business affairs.

Organized effort is a powerful force when di-

rected snd controlled. For that reason the Na-
tional Guard has put the question of recognition
squarely up to the citizens for their physical and
moral support. It remains for the public to trans-
late what the Guard means to the country at this
time.

The benefit to business corporations by encour
aging enlistment in the National Guard will un-
doubtedly foster patriotism and teach scores of
young men. decision of character and perseverance.
If the Guard can do these things then it has ac-

complished a great purpose.

Honolulu has a "general fund" of almost $700,-00- 0.

Apparently it does not go for permanent
improvements, schools, water-work-s or sewers.
These are otherwise provided for. Business men
whose attention has been directed towards the
financing of the municipality have observed, that
in ruany instances appropriations far exceed the
receipts -- fcjpre light is needed. Where does the
money go?

mtfcy.ITIES; ; 1

I From Wednesday Adverti. t)
I Judga Whitney yesterday appointed

Charlea Wiaehter,t without bond,
' guardian of Thnreen William Keauhee,

Minor s,' '"' v ' ' !' '" ' "

During the1 neck tbree suite for di-

vorce have, kwn filed in Honolulu, faring
ing the otaf Instituted here tint the
first af tha yaar to 134. ,

Tb federal totirf haa been adjourned
to ton o'clock next Saturday morning,
but session may be 1icld before that
time, thould Acermiity rinc.

It li"' quite 'lifccly thnt ho tmin m
the ww detention homo fur dp'inquont
children U in tanning oHor that fei-irn- i

of the iu nils eourt ill be hold
there .luflir Whitnev miir ret nd
two monlng eoh wtck for thii work.

Antonio Mendonea filrd in tha office
of the clerk of tha fedrrrl court ycnter-dn- y

a voluntary potit'on in bnnkrufttey.
lib tiabllitiea amrmnt to :llS6t and hia
:KHci to flftjr dollara, the It tor bring
however, exempt tiadir (be lw, he
cln inn. ;

Miowlng reoeiptajof twonty-flv- dol
lnr and on crnta,nd diiburaemonta of
ton dollara and tr rnt. .1. D. Mar
l u- -, adminintratof. Clod his nnnunl a

of th eafott of (luilhrrmo do
.toNua, doaoaaad, a the circuit court
yodtorday,

A motion for a now triiil won flld
I y he pla nUlt in tbo c.rcu-- t conrt ye.

. rdny w the ejwtment smt of U. Ten
ney Peck ngnlnst.Mrs. Chnrlotte P. l.
teere. In the same cnae exceptions to

the decision of Judge Axhf ird have al
reiidy been .filed.

servicea "for the lnte Kd"r.l
fi.-re- e were hold yesti'rdny a'ternoon
it the lflt home Of the die dited, lfir).'
Ninth avroo, Kaimuki. Rev. Cnnon
William Ault of Ht. Andrew's Cathe

rnl vfficlnting. " Ii.termrnt took piuce
in the Nuuanu ccmetory.

In the CAim of Tnkemi Yiimnknwa
ninst KcneO Maeknwa .Tu'gi Whit-ic-

yesterday ordered I.ibby, McNeill
I ihby, tha garnishee, to soiuestcr

"SO nf tha debt cli i nc.l to cover the
judgment f the court and to pay thr
nmount ihto the; clerk 's office.

o members of Com-
pany M, N, 0. hnu". declsr d. in th
offnf of the clerk of the federal court,
their intention to become naturalised
American citizens. Tncnty-si- x others
await . the arrival of the necessary
blank, the - supply ' o a hand having
given out. J

Joseph Pilvl, a native nf Portugal.
Ighty years old, died at hi homo in

the MeCully Tract, Moiliili, Inst Mon-
day And WW buried yesterday in the
Catholic comctory, Kins street. Silvr
waa married irn and ieoves a wifi

nd a lcr? number of children and
graad-cbildre-

,

Judge '.Whitney ye'it'-nlij- deniol the
mot oo r ihmend tlA dortrnc of ivorcc
in the caso of Mra. Malia Malakaun
xgbinst Livia MnliiksuH in regard to
he custody of tha. children, but re-

duced tha alimony to ten dollara a
month, the money to go for the sup
i'ort of the mlnarf aliildran of Ike di-
vorced couple."; - 1

Jndge WbitneyS e'urt calendar for
oday will . ba. aiLfolluwa: Estate of

Jacob I Holbrooktf kecou its;
Mra. Kalik (iou.jbliow agniiist.Ooo
Chow, divorce, hearing of order to
show eauae; Yamakawa against Mac
kawa, debt, motion; land eourt imti-tio-

of the Bmhop Trust Company for
registered title, trial.

(From Thuraday Adve tiser)
Ooorge M. Collins, city pngineer, ia

to address the Rotarians at their a

today on the subject of good
toads aad how to get them.

The flnnl ace.aufj o( Jici T. .

dministator' of ttio estate of
,lM-o- 1.. Holbrook. deaeaaed, were are
proved by Judge Vhitaey yesterday.

Judge Whitney yeaterday ordered a
deeree to issue out of 'the land eouit
registering the title If Arthur Kitnoe-lan- i

Horawill to certain land in Puueo,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Four Japanese divorce cases were
filed in tbe circuit eourt yesterday.
Ninee the first of the year l.'IH actions
for divorce have been instituted in
Honolulu, sixteen of thia number having
been so far this month.

News was received here yesterday of
tbe death last Hunday in Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, of Miss Leonora Irwin, for-
merly of tbia city. Tbe deceased was
a sinter of tbe lata William U. Irwin
of Honolulu and Ban Francisco.

Members of the new militia Coas
Defense company, organized in Kai-i-.ik-

visited the big guns at Fort
Hiiger lust night, and law a demon-
stration of the working of the pieces.

Buperintendent of Public Instruction
Kinney has taken no action on the peti-
tion 'of Kauaitea asking for the rein-
statement of Henry O. and Mrs. Brown
as priacipnl and teacber at the Wai-nie- a

achool.
Interesting papera on the new dis-

eases developed by tha war in Kurope,
were read Tuesday evening at the meet-
ing of the United Services Medical So-
ciety. Among the others who addressed
the meeting were Maj. M. A. De' I.aney,
Maj. Benjamin J. Edgar and Capt. J.
L. Bioer.

TWO SOLDIERS LISTED
AS SERVICE DESERTERS

William H. Cardia aad Edward P.
Wiekman, privates. Company A, First
Infantry, are listed as deserters from
tha United Htutea army. When last
seen they were wearing the service
olive-dra- cotton uniform. Wichman is
a native of Brandon, Wisconsin. He
ia by occupation hospital attendant.
Accord rag to hia deaeriptive list ha ia
twenty-tw- years old; haa light browa
hair, fair complexion, blue eyes; weight
148 pounds, and ia five feet eight inches
ia height. Cardin was born in Kutta-wi- .

Kentucky, Hia description ia aa
follows: Eighteen years old, farmer by
occupation, blue eyea, dark brown bair,
dark completion, weight 135 pounds,
five feet seven inches ia height.

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BK.OMO QUININB
tha cause. TJacd tbe world over

to cure a cold in one day, Tba signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE la on each box.
Manufactured by tha PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Loula, U. S. A.

1 PERSONAL?.;,
(Trent Wednesday AdverMwrJ ,. ,

Theodora A. Dranga, a Hilo merchaat,
ia Visiting in the eity. ;. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Spalding arrived
la tha Kilattea yesterday from a, visit
to Hilo.- - 4 ,. t 5;( .,, , ,K

Mr. and Mr. Raymer Sharp will be
at the Keaside hotel this aumater dur-
ing achool vacation, :; ' h .'.'

Levi C. Lyman, principal of tha Hllo
Hoarding HchooL'waa an arrival from
the Rig Island ia the ICIlauea yester-
day. He ia here to attend the Puna-hn- u

Tagoaat.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moratb retura-a- d

in tbo Kilat.a yostorday from a two

wmmM

ttT& 2Tt VLlLl wwt-toothe- d eonaumera Ja .the mainView,of, . (nd the big gnns serving
't. I- - .'..the ammunition, ara the. Hawaii Promo

.'ohn W. l ipperta and .Mr. Bolla tioa CommltWe and the Hawaiian Pine
riiva were mnrnea oy icev. namuel K..lappl lakera' A asocial loo,
KkmaiopiH ksaiatant pastor vof tbef . A Wtering letter fire haa be. n folHt'timukapili charrh, - the aitnesaea
b- - ing Mra. W. E. Ferver and Aira-8- .

K. Knmniopili.' . v, .

Henator William T. Robineoa"of Wal- -

liibiv Maui , bad hia daughter Miss !

Kva Robinson aad Mlaa' 4Iaaaaa tk t
Robinson, will leave ia the Niagara on
Friday for Vancouver, on a three
months' tour of Canada.

Among Big Inlanders who arrived in
4k. U : I ..- -. i r- - .i.iI vee, Mi M. febipman, P. W. T.

u ,d Mr, ,
Lwii.i, w k t..-- . v f 7

John A. Palmer and James D. Fraser:
Manuel douveia and Mlaa Virginia

da CortoDf Waipahu were married ia
the Catholic Church of Honolulu, Kwa.
Inst Haturday by Rev, Father Charles
I,. Wiadela, the pastor. The witnesses
were Mr. and Mra. Antonio Ornellaa.

Miss L. Buohannn, Mia L, stearic,
Visa E. Herrao, Miss C Hilva, Miaa N.
Vredenbnrg, Miaa .O. Brioco and Miss
J. Braaeo, are leaving ia tha Kilauea
today for Hawaii. They have been at-
tending the Hacred Hcirta Aeademy,
Kaimuki.

Wi.liard 8. Vcrry arrived in the
Munna Kea yyaterday from hia home
in Hilo to attend the Panahou Pa-
geant. Mr. and Mra. Terry arc tbe
only survivors of the first group of
teachera of the Kamehameha Reboots.
They wore elan principals, at one time,
of the Hilo Boarding MchooL

. Leaving for Hawaii in the Kilauea
tbia morning are the following student
of Ht. Louia College, who are going to
pond their anmmef vacatioa! M. Bap-

tists, ,J. 8errao, E. Vredenburg, P.
Vredenhurg, A.. Spencer, J. Vieira, A.
"tou.Ta, Q. HuntosL, A. Caldeira, H. fails.
Iao Kai, C. Undsey, F. Lee and PLoe.

Among those who have Hied appli-
cations recently in the pflice of the
federal court clerk for passport), to
travel In foreign countries are Theo- -

oie 'Tflicle,- - Joha Wllcoek, William
vnrck, Mrs. Annie Lognn Mia Iola

I.ila R. Wagner, Senator W. T.
ittibinaon, Miaa Eva Bobinaon and Miaa
inunnh E. Robinson. '

Judge Tristan E. U. Osorio, district
nisfci'tratc of North Hilo and Unite f

tutcs commissioner for the Big .la- -

and, was an arrival in tha Mauna
son yesterday morning from Hilo 'Ha

. dais in. QOHwwtioa .kiib-tb- e opening
'f a tract of government land near
liilo for reaideuce purpose and."

to return to pia 'home ia the
Muunn Kea next Bnturday.

Among arrivals from ' MauL in tha
Kiluuea yesterday were Benator H. B.
Penballow, C. I). Lufkin, .Mra.' J. M.
Little, J. E. Cannon, A, J da Beuxa,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughea, Rev. aud
Mra. C. H. Villlera, Representative A.
F. Tavares, A. Webber, W.F. Pogue,
Mra. H.- - W. Kinney, Jame N. Keola,
B. C. Bearle, J. M. a, A. Pombo, L.
aad E. Oay and Mra. A. Anderaon.

(Krcm Thursday Adveitljer)
E. J. Lord returned yesterday in the

Muni from a business trip to Kauai.
Charles H. Rose, sheriff of Honolulu,

will return from Han Francisco in tbe
Wilhelmina on July 4.

Chirli'H H. Forbea, superintendent of
public works, left in th Kilauea yes-
terday for Hilo, on official business.

Gordon A. Campbell, who haa been here
for the winter months, leaves for the
mainland in the Niagara -- tomorrow.

A baby son arrived last Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Gerald Bid-eu-

Riihm, of 133(1 Wilhelmina Biae,
Kuimuki.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K. Wilholm
of 17 IS Smith King street, Pawaa, wel-
comed ut their home last Monday tbe
urrival of a young son. "

A. A Wilder, H. 0. Wilder, Miaa
Pggy Wilder and A. Wilder were
among the arrivals from Han Francis-
co in the MiiUimiu yesterday.

Mrs. Jason Almeida, of 449 Kua-kin- i

street, is at tha Beretania Sani-
tarium, where she will 'undergo an
operation for appendicitis today.

Among Kauai arrival in the Maul
yeaterdny were D. E. McCall, Mra. W.
Hmart, Mis Lydgate, Percy Lydgatn,
Mr. and Mr. B. Owen and Miaa E. Wil-
cox.

Paul K. Tnllett, accompanied by hi
family, will leave in the Matsonia to-
morrow afternoon for Hilo. He ha
been appointed leader of the Hilo Coun-
ty Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Feraande of
Kpiolnni and Kinau streets returned
in the Matsonia last night from Ban

after apending two month
in Cnliforia.

Mrs. X, 0. Tavarea and Mra. M. J.
F. Abies, her mother, returned in tha
Matsonia Inst niirlit from H.n
co. after a visit of two months in the
Paaiflc Coast. i

.r.. i t-- ?m."E.' W" d"Prt- -

,K imNaii in me jvuauea yeaieroay i

for Lihainn, Maui. He will speak at
Uhainaluna Si hool tomorrow and re- -

turn to Honolulu Saturday morning
Among Honolulan leaving in the

ft ingara tomorrow for Vancouver, Brit- -

ish Columbia, are Mr. and Mra. Arthur
G. Smith and Mr. and Mr. W. W.
Thayer, who will tour Canada and vlait
AUaka.

E. H. F. Wolter, former member of
the bord of supervisors of this eity,
left in the Manoa on Tueaday for Baa
Francisco and will tour the State.
He will return here some time next
October.

ATTACK' BEGIKS

Promotion Committee Launches
'Drive' In Mainland On Behalf

of Hawaiian Fruit

A concentrated drive of the pnhlirlty
forces of tbe ftawailan Islands had
been launched ia behalf of Hawnii-- n
t,: i- - , . ..

lowed, up with a general totnKnrdmen.
U peraonal and circular nrrnsrondenee
Inteaded to aweep the entire line from
Canada to Mexieo. A year na--o the com
mittre" conducted a similar aamr aiirfl
ever-- a period of five month a and 'took
trench after trench, andlaalry eons di-

rt a tod them all., celebrating the. etpnt
on November 10, at which time hoteN
and cafe., rmlmad and atenmihip din-
ing eara and Saloons, public and private
club, crowned the Hawaiian pineapple
king of fruit.
Everybody Will Eat Fruit

From Maine to California, from Mich
ignn to 'Florida, everybody who patroni
aed the leading hotels and eafea and
traveled eaat, west, north or aoutb. on
landi nr in river aad ocean steamships,
partqok of the "lnac)ous discs of de
light', (' which had been confined in at-
tractively labeled enna and chipped all
the way from tbe Hawaiian pineapple
fields.

Tbe promotion committee considers
tbe Hnwaiina pineapple a nntional dish.
Becanse of that, fact, end also thst it t

an industry which ia bringing all kinds
of nttention and income to the Island'
the committee is recommending to all
business house that something be ai'
in their business correspondence going
to the mainland, and particularly to
the cities and State east of the Hier
ran, about "Piaeapple Day.'!. The in-

sertion of a, 'paragraph sailing atten-
tion to Hawaiian pineapples and "Ha-
waiian Pineapple Day" i all, that i."
needed.

The letter which Secretary Taylor of
tha promotion committee fired broad-nr- t

throughout the mainland in thir
week ' mail waa a follows:
" Aloha mil oe:
Mootha Will Wator

"Wo nnticinate thnt your month will
water when the luscious and jurcy

pineapple is recalled to your
memory, for it ia just a year since I
focused your attention on tbia 'Para-
dise of the Pacific,' two thousand miles
from the American mainland. We par-
ticularly mentioned the second nnnunl
celebration of 'Hawaiian Pinenpple
Day Every where.'' .

"Well, here we ar again., to e

tb third annual oeiebratinn of
'Hawaiian Pineapple Day Every-
where,'' tbe date this year being com-

bined with the anniversary of, tbe birth
Of hia" Majesty, the lnte Ring Kale- -

kaua, one time ruler of the HnwaiianJ
tsis no a, auring wooea rejgn'oana augnr
and Hawaiian pineapples were given
Impetus whlob, brought both to the very
front rank 4 ad both have now been ele
vated to royal boaore.
General Invitation To Join

"November 1, 191S. ia the date se
leeted for 'Hawaiian Pineapple Day
Everywhere,' this year. We ar again
asking you to iot down tbe dnte on
your memo pad and join vitb us in
celebrating tha big day. We want all
tbe hotel and eafea and all the rail-
road and steamship companies operat-
ing dining cars and dining saloon to
make Hawaiian pineapplea the chief
attraction on their menus on that date.

"If you have time it might be well
for yon to sail over the two thousand
miles of sun kissed seas and see these
.'Isles of Peaee,' these 'Honeymoon
Isles,' thia great 'Crossroads of the
Pacific,' where tbe American Flag
waves as patriotically as over soy oth-

er part of tbe United States."

.Jame D. Dole, Lawrence M. Judd,
Ernest Kaai, Thomas Lynch, M. M.
Magoon, H. C. Hhipmnn, 0. M. Turner
and T. H. Wilkinson were among those
arriving from Han Francisco in the
Matsonia last night.

Rev. Father H. Vallentin, chaplain
of the National Guard of Hawaii, left
for Hflo in the Kihiuea yesterday. He
will preside at the annual retreat of
the Citholic sisters in charge of the
St. Joaeph 'a School for Girls.

Joseph R. Bisho of the art depart-
ment of The Advertiser was among
thq arrivals in the Matsonia last night
from Ban Francisco. Mr. Bisho wus
on hi first trip away from the Islands
and spent several weeks in California.

B. F. Hehoen, a well known Hilo mer-
chant, accompanied by hi daughter,
Miaa Eva Bchoea, in tbe Matsonia last
night from a visit of several weeka in
California. He goe to hi home in the
Big lslund tomorrow in the same ves-
sel.

. Manuel de Coito of Hilo wa among
the arrival in the Matsonia last night
front Ban Francisco. He waa a dele-
gate from Mauna Kea Court N" Hx.14.
A 0,7, of Hilo to the biennial con-
vention of the order held last month in
Oakland,

Among prominent Island women who
returned from the mainland in the Mat- -

ooia last nl(ht were Mrs. H. P. Bald- -

Mis Helen Alexander, Mr. H.
Damon, Miaa Bernice Hartwell, Miss
Margaret Lishman, Miss Anna Lycett
and Mr. W. E. Beckwith.. v 1 .... ...
i .1 v : . j . . . . ," "aB:. r" au' "a
Bluett, A. J. de Houaa, Joaquin Garcii;
C. F. Lund, Bev. Norman C. Shenek,
ppy. George Ijiughton, James L. Hclt,
Herman M. I.udloff, Theodoro A. Dran- -

g, B(J William Heeb.
Among Island couple who returned

jn tB. Mataonia last night from Ban
Francisco were Mr. and. Mr. H. B.
Newcomb, Mr. and Mr. E. Deinort.
Mr. aad Mr. Robert Hind, Mr. aad
Mr. Joaeph Ordenstein, Mr. and Mr.
W. B. Sharp and Mr. aad Mr. O. Sor- -

ensoa.

'. '
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War Department ;Beriding? fcvery
v Effort To Sdirj AirJ.Toif,

" 'Borcftr' '

hi
(Concluded FoH:Pae lit

hr Houtb and Central American
s, a atntcment reviewing th Mex-

ican situation, and asserting that ahonjd
i he American government find It neeear?
.ary to resort to hoafilit'lee, It Would
e for the purposa af, defense agahist
nvnsina and not with th intent of

in Mexican kffaira.
Mlco Is "Pvaaled" , ...

Hi port of the fight south of tha
order yesterday cut down tba Amort-a- n

dead .At first lb total waa aaid
have been fortypbut ynstarday 1hat

lumber fell to twelve, though no def- -

j Ht'Kfi tcihj lntrmatian haa; lean
eceiviHl regarding tbia or other fan-ure- s

of the engagement, -
Dr. Kliseo Arrodondo, tha Mexican

immisaior yesterday beaded. ( Bar ra-
il rr l.nnhing an official eommnaisatioa

"rum the Mexican foreign office annoan-in- g

tha clash of the troopay and aay-u- g

that ho de facto governaaent nda
t difficult to understand why th Amer-chb- s

were so distaat from their baae.

GREASERS OUTNUMBER
IN FIGHT

lAswclaWd rrass by rsdarat Wlralasa.)
COH MBUH, New Mexico, Jane It.
It li:is been unoflicislly reported her

hut the American in tha fight at Car-ir.-

,ere outnumbered five to one, but
in spite of that fact they held their
ground for more than five hour under
a heavy fire, inflicting .exceedingly
heavy losses upon the attacking McL-
eans. It waa not until reinforcement
tor the Mexican began to arrive frora

ilia Ahumada tbnt the American av-llr- y

commander orderod hi men to fall
hnck. , . .' . ... .. x

SENATE COWIlVim EE- -

FAVORS BIG NAVY

(Associated prats by Fsdtral Wlralasa.)
WASHINGTON, June 23. Tha.aub-committc- e

of the senate committee on
naval all'aira, haa virtually decided to
recommend th adoption of aa amend-
ment to the naval bill, aa.lt came from,
he house ot representatives, providing

"or tbe immediate construction of four
battle-cruise- rs and three .supardread-.I'jugh'- a.

.

This means that tb committee i act-
ing upon the recommendations seat to
Henator Tillman of South Carolina, tha
"thee day, by HocreUry of the Navy
Daniela. , H ., lif ,
I It, is ulong tbe lines f ibr Wldinr.

rograin outlined by the navy general
.'ward. .y.

GREASER KILLS ONE AND '
WOUNDS THREE SOLDIERS

(AssocUud Prsss by Fsdaral Wiralaas.)
NACO, June 22. William Humphrey,

a half-bree- Mexican employed at tha
waterworks here, shot and killed one
American soldier and wounded three to-
day. He opened fire on members of
Company E, Fourteenth Infantry, while
they were changing guard. Humphrey
was overpowered and is in custody.

COAST CONTRACTORS ARE
HAVING THEIR TROUBLES

Contractors are having more trouble
than usual these days, says the Archi-
tect and Engineer of California. Many
jobs h ave been delayed becauae it haa
been impossible to get prompt deliv-
eries of machinery and materials. One
contractor ha discovered that thing
which before the war could be deliv-
ered within two week cannot be ob-
tained in that number of month.

Thi contractor ordered a crankshaft
for an engine and was informed that
the company could not accommodate
him; he would have to get a new en-
gine. He bought a new machine that
formerly sold for $2'M)I) and found that
the present price wa . $3500. When
he began organising hia forces be. dis-
covered that there was no idle labor.
All the Italians and Austrian and
Greek had either gone to Europe or
were working for aumeone els.

VASCO OSORIO GIVEN
HIS MEDICAL DEGREE

Vaaco E. M. Osorio, aa Island boy,
was one of a claaa of fifty-eeve- a gradu-
ated on June 8 from the medical de- -'

partraent of tbe Unlveraity of Louia-- '
ville, Kentucky. Another Island boy,
also a graduate of tbia claaa, la Albert
T. Boll. Doctor Osorio, ia a son of H6a.
J. A. M. Osorio, Portugurae viee-eoasu- l

at Hilo,-an- a brother of Judge Trie- - ,

tan E, M. Cenrio, district-magistrat- of
North Hilo and United Htatea commis-
sioner for the Island of Hawnli. H
was formerly station agent of the Hilo
Bailrond Company at Hilo and ia a
graduate of Ht. Louis College of Hono-
lulu. Doctor Osorio expect to visit
Hawaii during August. On hi return
in mo mainiuno ue win ise an Interne- -

.hi,, t one f th. t,i k .1.
wmcn he may return here to practise'
his profession.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

During the summer months mother
should watch for any unnatural looae-nex- s

of the child's bowels. When
given prompt attention at that time
serious trouble may be avoided. Cham-
berlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

if'- ' ,'' i '...
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Muscovite Masses Cross Sereth
River andCapture Three Im
portent Junction Points. Break'

ingAustrians and Routing Them

SLAVS UNDER BRUSSILOFF
REPORTED IN CLOSE PURSUIT

Fighting On Other Sectors of Long
tastern una Brings Oontradic
tory Claims From Berlin and
Petrograd; Struggle Desperate

f ONDOX i Jun. 21 Crowing th
1 rami river ana anving back tne".,Autria and Germans opposed to
them, the Russians under General Brus-ilof- f

are still keeping up the driva of
great roiumns.

, Aided by their heavy guns, and withparentlv all the ammunition
need, tad with men to spare, they have
not snow so signs of Blackening ia their
advance 1a the aouth from Ccernowits
toward Kolomea. They have taken
three1 Important junction points, and
are 4iow reported to be operating from
Zadova Htreginets and Oliboka.
Aastriaas Reported Routed
:,The capture of these towna, accord-

ing to the official despatches from
.last algkt, broke the Austrian

army In that seotor. and foreed it to
fall back in a disorderly retreat.

Bnsaiaa cavalry, infantry and artil-
lery are following- as fast aa possible,
Kly'8.'the' broken foe no opportunity
to reform his lines.
Both Sldea Claim Gains

In other sectors of the eastern bat-
tle front both sides are still claiming
successes Between the Pripet Marshes
and the Galieiaa frontier, where the
great Busman offensive had Its begin-
ning Berlin says that it has been halt
od, but-- - Petrograd issues contrary
claims, declaring that the Russian
steam roller has gone forward, though
with Increasing slowness.

Northwest of Kiselin, where the Aus-trlan- s

have been reinforced by large
bodies of German troops the fighting
has been desperate. Taking advantage
of the fresh German troops the Teu-
tonic commanders have launched a
eoonteTeffemvo."' ' In this thev have
failed says the Slav report 'of the
strnggia.. ..:

Berlin Aocpant Different
Berlin however, tails aanthar iinn

It Save i ita Official enmmiininiia lnal
night that Oeneral von Linsingen and
ue inner uermaa commanders nave suc-
ceeded in stdnDins-- the tide nt the Hl.v
advance, and are in their turn forcing
me nussians dsck.

North of Lutak, adds the Oerman ac
count the Buasian force has been brok
en, and the Slav legions driven back
ward.

Berlin also disputes the Russian
claims of advances south of Lokatchi,
wehere the ha.a ruMin raaumntwiM .

the heavy lighting of the laat two
v vena,
Verdun Fliihtinf Desperate

UdOO th Other front rka aifiiatinn
remains unchanged. Desperate attempts
oj toe vrermana to gam ground nortb
oi mil on on tne verdun front yester-
day, are said by Paris to have met with
aa equally desperate resistance that
proved capable of holding the Teutonic
masses back and finally forcing them

' to relinquish for the time at least, their
efforts against that particular sector.

The Germans are also reported to br
carrying on a lernne bombardment or

in vnnpitre ana VDattaneourt on
the Verdun front...
HOUSE SUSTAINS CHARGES
AGAINST DISTRICT ATTOHNJEY

UhnUM Prasi by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 21.-T- he house

of representatives yesterday, by a
vote of 208 to eighty-five- , sustained
the contempt charges preferred against
United Mates District Attorney Mar-
shall,of New York, accused of having
criticised a of the low-
er 'house. The speaker of the house
directed that the sergeant-nt-arra- a pro-
ceed forthwith to arrest Marshall and
bring hiio before the house. It is ex-
pected that he will be given a severe
reprimand..,, ,

STARVING MEXICANS ARE
THRUST OUT OF COUNTRY

(AMMirt. rrm by fsdm! Wireless.)
EL, I'AMO, June 20 A thousand

half-starve- persons have arrived from
Chihuahua, entering the United Htates
in search of work. They had been
driven out of Juarez. In violation of
the orders of General Obregon, it is
thought, the Mexican officials ejected
them, believing this to be a neressary
course because of the shortage of food
in Juarez.

SAFE, BTJRE, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not suffer from cramp, colic or

pain in the stomach when .Chambe-
rlain's Culic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the right spot and
gives immedinte relief. You cannot
afford to be v ithout .t if you are sub-
ject to attacks of this kind. For sale
1. ilJ.t w . . .uv an oeaiers. nenson, Mmith It Co.,
Ltd., agents for Uawaik I

, ;"AWAIIANy GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JUNU "2J.' 101f. 'SEMlAVEtktY .''.. K,:
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Washinaton, Rushes Mobilization of 1W 'Jt
'. ms :

Scenes Along Wherg American and ffr Massing For War
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New Battlecruisers
and Dreadnouohis
Asked By President

Daniels Writes Requesting Senate
To Add Ta Navy's Ships

'and Men

WASHINGTON, June UK The Pres.
ideut and Mr. Daniels, secretary of th
navy, have joined the "bigger navy
party.' -

In a letter to Senator Tillman,
Mr. Daniels made public "the

change in the policy of the administra-
tion, by asking Mr. Tillman to urg.- - the
increase in the house navy bill, now
before the senate, by the addition of
four battlecruisers, two drtadnituglit.i,
and 20,700 additional men to man the
ships.

In his letter, after outlining uliat
the administration wants. Mr. Dhiik-I-
goes on to say Jhat, "owing to the
unexpected and immediate need of
more men and morn shina I hav.
ed to recommend the increases sugest- -

iu menavy bill."
He asks Mr. Tillman to urge the

necessity for the lHriiiinn. t
ujOn the upper bouse, and to do what
uo can 10 secure the Increases asked for.

A

JAPANESE-SEAME- N

DEMAND MOR !E PAY

(Special Cable, to The Hawaii Hochi.)
TOKIO. June 21 Tk. .ki

steamers belonging to the Nippon Yu- -

b xvu a ii a nave demanded an increase
IB their u' a rji i4 k : . .
ening to strike unless their demands

" "Muicuioieiy granted by tbe officials
vttv vmiupany.

Thev deelnro hi. ik. i...- md ..'IlipailJ. HOB
been making large profits since the outk.L .. IL. fiiT-n- ui idv European war.

Thev insist the If ia K,,t
the emiiloyes should ah M In rhiM trttn.
ral prosperity.

LADY PAGET THANKS
BULGARS FOR TREATMENT

(AssoottUa Press by redersl Wlrslsss.)
SOFIA, June SO. The luteal m.m.

ber f the official bulletin of the Bui
garialk Red Cross has published a state-
ment stirned by Ladv Pairet hn with
fifty two members of her hospitfl min
sion, reu into tne hands of the Bul-rar-

with the capture of I'skuh. expressing
the warmest gratitude for the courteous
treatment the mi anion a ad ; hn.i i,,. ...
received since the removal of the mis
sion from Serbia.

i 'It!

A 1 ' IS- - - j ri

For 7000 Men
For Border

(AksocUtM Pros by Federal Wireless.)
A8HINGTON, June 21. FromW cabinet officers to the man in
the street war with Mexico last

night appeared inevitable. Oflicial
Washington admitted that it could see
no way out of the trouble save by light-
ing. The situation yesterday grew more
and .more gloomy With each passing
hour and each new development.

Members of Mr. Wilson's cabinet left
a prolonged conference with the Pri.
dent, frankly admitting that they had
been discussing the Mexican situution
and they faile.' to see how open war-
fare could bo . ted. Indeed, the opin
ion that prev .. d at the meeting was
that the chances are overwhelm-
ingly against peace, although it wan
declared there is a slight hope that
"tual war may be avoided

Preparing Tor Wax
witn tbis feeling amongst the heads'

of the denartiiiAnta it n. ...... ii i - " - uiiuim L 11 U L 1 - - . I uv
should und

'
things food

f,',t factor the
Cnr-an- d

the division militia
it

to get the
so by Mexican

border and leav- -

regulars .
ue.tual fiirhtinir of ih

San Antonio head-11- '
quarters, last that .

Oeneral Funston is confidently expect
. .....vDUA ............ i ..

H .u ....1, men, .

and regulars, on tbe frontior
end of week, or the middle next

i... a.o, ,ur ue is to tie
regulars, and

national guardsmen at least thren
last is be

at between thirty and forty
thousand men.

The of sending munitions and
other supplies to troops south. 6f
border, as well as to those doing duty
as patrols, eoati nued without ceasing
yesterday, the unrtermater depart-
ment being rushed to fill the orders for
supplies of Horn, from men's cloth-
ing and blankets, up to additional au-
tomobile trucks moving the supplies
to Colonia Dublnn. General
headquarters in Mexico.
Embargo On Explosives

Orders were iwt.ied yesterday to in-

crease the stringency of the border em-
bargo on the uliijinient of muni-
tions and especially high explosives
across the border for the of the
Mexicans. This order also applies to
the shipment of explosives for the
of miners American and foreign, op-
erating in Mexico.

Large quantities of dynamite and
explosives have goisg into

Mexico, ostensibly fnlninir itHnuui

wabuv,ths departments be working over- - American navy, they point out that
time in an effort to get ready shortage of would soon make
for emergencies. The wajr department, ,IM'" H" important in
of eourse, was by far the buslent, military problem confronting the

of attain! was generals, should war be declared,
doing what could to assist the Htates Interesting comarisons between the

militiamen, who were called American army ntrength and that of
for urgently Oeneral Funston, ,tin moh'l'''l atrength under
yesterday, prepared to take over the tnt' de K"v',',iime.nt, were made
work of patroling the ,"'r'' .veK'r,l".v- The Mexican army was
ing me rree for tbe possibility
of south ii. OIIA

Despatches from
announced mailt

.kivuuuaaun mill
tia bv the

this of
irw. sail

calculating upon his the
from

states. These he reported to

estimating

work
the the

all

for
Pershing's

arms,

use

use

other been
for

run-- a

of Iste, und these shipments', the gov!
eminent has now stopped absolutely.

Additional precautions are also be-i- n

l? takon BL'sinst the smuimlinir Inin. ' . w f v
Mexico of minor quantities of SUptlies,
and all persons who cross the border
line are subjected to search by the bor-
der guards.

Already the military authorities are
u. tiiimiiK id iigure upon me eirect of
a i.umnlMtH lil.u.Lti.l.i vrubi.... w..

""" ' iuu.uuu ana izn,- -

"'". includingi boys, and aired men
known tht " northern states

Cn,BUou 'd Nonora, the Carran
"" ve now npproximately 45,000

men. most of whom are veteran nf tl..... pr , of t'"' lu'',
-
few The

vi'"We American force l.'being kept
mcret.
Guardsmen Are Not Ready

Tl. , i , ,

men of the' United St.teVe.ger but un
'

I

ready. From many oT the States to
which the war has

asking what troops are avail-
able lor duty on the frontier, came the
word that the entire national guard
contingent ia willing and anxious to
go but lack of the necessary equipment,
and thut time would be required before
the physical examinations could be
made, the unfit arrange-
ments could be made for the necessary

and the needed equip-
ment could be obtained. Aa a result
the war announced last
night thut it probably will be several
days the militia called out by
the 1'resldent will be ready to start
southward for duty.

It was also announced, in this connec-
tion, that the first for
border duty will be made from ' the
militia regiments first reporting ready
to niuster into the I'nited Htates ser
vice. No mulching orders were issued
last night.
Recruiting Offices Packed

That there is no lack of men to fill
any vacancies that may bo found in
the ranks of the militia and regulars
is indicated by the telegrams received
at the from several ,ytatos.
These messages declared that the re-
cruiting offices have been filled with
young men eager to enlist, either in
the regulars or the militia. These
States have asked permission to send
their entire of guardsmeu
to the front.

The war deoartment. ia lemlinry nvurv
assistance to the efforts of the State
militia authorities to get the men
through the hands of the doctor and
ready for the mustering in officer. The
militia is needed and badly needed on
the frontier, as the repented requests
sent to by tieneral Funs-to-

yesterday indicated. The command-
er of the border, said that he wants
as many militiamen as possible, iiuli
eating that a largp number of tho
he mobilized on the call of tha

.,J(lt.' wi be
.

, d ' ui to act
as noruer guards..... May Mov. Soon

Mie receipt of these rnnii.i.t.... -
rf"low"' by renewed ne- -

IIVIlV tllil rlaiisstmu..tIII "V "nr "T""meut. Tele- -

n
,

Yl '"' " St lf; o ;

-

iviijtjaPinTr

s

..

S

k,

la'A1

Funstonls Calling

cTrtnc

)

Ere

Can
stales, with t'or Uformation as
to whirh-ii- f the were ready
to move a( Jdntw. ft'he

'
apVor proved

t the off-
icials, but thev hope 'thai forty-eigh- t

r see the militia on .the move.
ether despatches from Han Antoni.i

indicated thr.t (ioneral Funston may
striki' as soon ns the militia reinforce
nients reach him. It was asserted that
the situatiiHi, acruKt the bdfdcr is so
seri mis thst the AHMtiH Commander
may throw nil thA 'maulaa he can over
the line to deal, with the Mexicans
there. He Is also aaia' to bo planning
a close effective1 patrol from Browns
ville to the I'aeifie, If he can but obtain
eiioiigii nationul

" guardsmen to handle
the win k. h ' '. '

In the Mciiit lime He tonseiiess of th
situation along he torder Hhq wua in
creased bv reoorts framAfavinii'vi.ut....
rlav. News' t haft 'the trnnna whi. flr..l
upon tln. Matunioru ,

the other day, ,wer- stir
in. ninm ui mo ruiie along tne

line nKiiiiiHt thr'.de; fart government,
nud Biuwusvile grew furious when it
learned tlmt the ; body of William
Hioniie. brother bf th ' mvr. in.,
HroH r.c. had . brert itutail In K,,,
tiiiin.lc. The body w.as disc.ovi.reil u
on the Mexican bank of the river, ten
miles below and it is be'
liiMil in the Tjikus o.n,that the body
was the victim of foul play.

The tin me of wrath that has been
smouldering fir so lonu in Southern'

hi aut Nev
riinneil hgiiiu yeat,.r()hV J(V the reumt

I n mn sms en- p iiti.-ii- a us tby Mexi
ea.is iiiii Monterey. This report,
whii li luis not been de-

clared that a party of American citi
zei. i.t iVri.itvo Im(. bee, olaochtered

S fwr as is known
let ..tie Vnii-r'rs- lives' at On;ilo
ll.s n.i, ,s sold to be .liisus Mo, .In.

mtinued (1;

Wreck American Military feroflfarte

department tele-
graphed,

eliminated,

transportation,

department

assignments

department

contingent

Washington

nendr.

Be

reijueits
ebmmands.

diii.Hjintiiig department

?rranwstas,

Matamiims,

substantiated,

ai'nii'stj..
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May Days
First Troops

Start,

Mexican Leader Must Keep Or
der and His Word To United
States Or Fight, Says Message
Sent By President - Wilson

COMMUNICATION LEAVES NO .
LOOPHOLES FOR EVASIONS

Warns First Chief of De Facto
Government That If He Per-
sists In Threats Against Amer-
ica Resort To Arms May Follow

(AsaocUted Press by radarsl Wireless.
EL PASO, June 21 Ia despatch-- :
reaching this city from the Oity

of Mexico, last night, Oeneral C m

is reported te have said ,ln
a address to a Urge gatbetiog of

Mexicans at the capital: '"
"The people of Mexico 116 not

wish war wlta the United States,
and there will be no war ' unless
aotaer punitive expeditloa li sent

Into this country. W should avoid
war, but not at the sacrifice of oar
national dignity."

In soma quarters hero tola it tak-
en aa an Indication of an intention
on the part of the do facto gor-ernme- nt

to back down.
.t

June 21.-Th- ero

WAKHINOTON, in tke note
sent to Oen-

eral Carranaa, head of the Mexieaa do
government, yesterday. Official

Washington last night declared that
the message left two courses only open
to the "First Chief." to fight or to
grant the demanda made by this conn'
try, and to keep tbe pledges hehinv
self might make to the United State.
The note leaves aoT middle ground, and
Washington officially and, unofficially,
Ulieved that CaTOnx "Woufd 'fight.

Despatches from-- ' the border--
" last

night, containing reports of a speech
made in the City of Mexico yesterday
by the "First Chlvf," are takea to

that he Is wavering, in bis ap-
parent determination to force war upon
the United Mates. He is quoted M
having aaid that there will be no - war
unless "another punitive expedition is
sent into Mexico." , V...
Must Fight or Yield' ! r V

The American, note, however leave
no other course open to him anloss be .

is prepared to meet the' Amoriraa de- -

mnnda in full and live tip to his prom-
ise!. It rejects all of the. demands
for an immediate withdrawing of the '

troops under General Pershing, and It;
rebukes the de faeto govrniriot of'
Mexico for ita failure to keep the spirit
of its msny pledges, and for discourt-
eous tone of the last official eommuni-catio- n

to this country. "

In language that ia politely straight- - '

forward the communication goes on to
accuse Cnrraaxa plainly1 with having
brought the two countries to the very
verge of war, by repeated acta of opea
hostility to the United States, and hi
utter disregard, of his pledges to safe-Limir- d

the American border from th
raids of the bandit beads on the Mexi-
can side.
Denies Mexican Charge '

The American message repudiates
th accusation made by Carraasa In bis
last note that it haa acted in bad faith
or with ulterior motives in any of its
relations with the republic of Mexico,
md it repents that the only object of
rhe American government has been and
still is to protect its border lino against
the outrages of th roving gangs of
iLcsoeradnea.' 's '

The note was banded to Dr. Ellseo
ArredonHo. the Carranaa represents
tive in Washington yesterday morning.
I reviews the history of the relations

'

between the two countries sketches th
nvn-in- s of the American border towns

unl of American territory, and point
nit ilr t these and repeated and won--

n killings of American citixess hav
'wen borne v ith long suffering patience.

'The I'nited HtMcs, .the eommuoloaV
tivn continues is most reluctant to
. onr-l- ', that despite, all that it has
undergone and despite the doods of the

illi.vins and other bandit bands 1
n th Mexie,,. Ctirranza does not In-

tend und Apparently, does not desire te
i i Mi - or effoct the eaptur of

the criminnls. either by American or
Mexican troopa. i -

I'ro ceding the note points out where '
th- - defneto h fnllnd to '
keep the spirit of 'ts ns to this
government, and also points Out eases
wherein the officers of th Carranta
t'ovei iiineiit have shofn their . utter
iiiliffeieiice and lack of

with the troopa of the Americana in
iitiiiiny down the outlaw, although
he whereabouts of the bandits and

their proximity to the American troops
ne well known to the Carraasa offi-

cii! s.
In concluding the Bote, adopting a

sharp tune. Warns the Carransa author-
ities that if the de facto government
onti lines to ignore its obligations sad

cm. mots to carry out it threat to de-
li ml its territory by an appetil, te arms
igi.inst the A merles us. the "gravest

i ouseOjUenceSjjWill follow,"

. ' -
si''., v

t.j-.r- .'".. .,'?.' i.' S''i'v''i .. ,''''T i"v ' .'''.- "i, .'... v' '
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Inter-lsla- Meeting of the Com
mittee Will Begin Here Next

Saturday 4

DISCUSS PLAN FOR LIGHTING

. KING KAMEHAMEHA'S STATUE
'

" '
p

Secretary Taylor . Favors Idea,
Declaring It Would Prove 'Big

Tourist Asset'

'The plani for the inter-inlan- d meet
lag of the Promotion committee on
Omhu, which la to begin next Haturday
morning, were th principal subject of
disenssion at the session of the commit
tee yesterday afternoon in the chamber
of commerce room. A program pro- -

posed by Ueurge Angus, wai adopted,
providing for a round-th- e island trip
which mill last from early Saturday
Burning until noon Monday.

It ia proposed to leave Honolulu in
automobile with the repreaentntivea
from the other islands at about eleven
o'clock. (I. H. Vicars will be here from
Hilo and W. U. Aikea from Maui, while
Kauai 'a present member of the commit
tee. Cyril Hmith, ia already in town.
It Is possible that W. H. Rice, Jr.,
who hna been .named by Kauai to suc-
ceed VI r. Hmith, will alao be here.
Mm it h 'a term ia just expiring, and he
will retire fron the board to give place
to a man who Uvea on Kauai more
than be hna done recently.
Committeemen Will Ge

All of the member of the commit-
tee present at the meeting yeaterday
will be members of the party. They
are Chairman E. A. Berndt, Oeorge An-
gus. Ed Towse, J. D. Mrlnerney and
W. D. Adums. The itinerary as agreed
open rnlH far lunch at Waliiawa, and
dinner at Haleiwa, where Haturday
right will be spent. At seven o'clock.
HunsWy morning the party will leave
Haleiwa for a visit to the Marconi
wireless station, to Hauula, and to the
Hatred Valla. IHnner will be served
at Wainhole, and the committeemen
will spend the night there.

On --Monday morning there will be a
visit to the coral gardens at Kaneohe,
in time to, reach Honolulu by noon,
with a side trip to Waimanalo if there
I time.
..' The members are providing their own
aaaiekie ferthe trip. It was left to
Heeretery A. P. Taylor to make the
necessary arrangements for accommoda- -

tions all along the line.
Lighting Up Tbe Status

yn

! proposition of maintaining a
strong light thnt will bear throughout
the night upon the Kamehameha status

t at the judiciary building was favorably
discussed. In connection therewith
Towee made further suggestion of il

Vf)

lumination.
"A similar constant illumination of

Punchbowl would be the real thing"
lie said. "Light ia cheap, and in many
towns all over the country, lights are

' directed upon spcciul objects or scenes
. of interest. ' '

i
Weeretury Taylor said thut the lights

trained on the statue
would be a "real tourist asset," giv-
ing ma ay visitors, who would not other-
wise bave a chance to see the statue,
n fine view of it at night, and naturally
directing attention to it. This applies

- particularly to visitors whose atay here,
, ., passengers on through steamers, is

enly for a night.
'iTUe committee discussed finances at
some Jen th, Inyiug plimn to leave a
aurplus if pomible at the. end of the

' year, but licinj; confronted with big ex-- (

peiises for s upplies w hich are being in- -

creased in cost by war conditions.

IIP CITY CASH BOX

Common Nuisance Assessed $50
and Costs By Judge Monsarrat

la the police court yesterday mora--'
Ing, K. Krn ne, charged with vagrancy,
wss fined 50 and costs. Krane was
bald after it was learned that he ha
bern making a nuisance of
himsilf ill the presence of children
and women on upper Nuuanu street.

Accused of pumping oil from a launch
into the bay. sh'n h is contrary to ths
haibor regolslioiiK. (ieorge Leaeh a- -,

d ia the police court. He will
be tried this morning.

feven-eleve- n " gamblers, who are
eontiausllr rolling tlte i iiv la 'the
vicinity of Berets nia near River streets
are a trifle frightened, any the police.
Kach- - morning during the past week
a delegation has faced Judge Monsar- -

nt. Slight Japanese, charged with
gambling aere on the calendar yes- -

' y morning. Two paid lines of 10
pr--d e"sts; two 5 slid costs, and four
forfefte-i- l their bail.

:.'$- -

CIUMBEELAIN'8 FAIN BAXM.
(.4.tiib of rheumatism, or a tinge of

.'neuralgie. whatever the trouble is.
Chaoiberlpin 's I'aiu Halm drives away
the ,Bin at once ami rurea the. com

Jriat, quickly. First upplication gives
rjief. When a bottle of it is kept in

' thto bouse the pain of burns and
may be promptly relieved, cuts

, s'iJ bruiict ipiii'kly healed and sweii- -

.' legs prrnptly reiliMd. In fact, for
f tie household ills it ii just such au em-- (

"("Joii km every riuiuiy sliuuld lie
j e.nldcd vitli. For Niil.-.- all dealers,)
Penson. Pmitli aV Co., Ltd., agents for

v JIaitX

J

COUPLE ARE VED

HI LAW OFFICE

Coast Shipping Man and Pretty
Petrograd Girl Are Married

Here

In A. In' C. Atkinson's law office
Nenrgc D. Flood, flan Francisco ship
ping mil, well knowa around the Pari
lie, saw the culmination yesterday of
s pretty romance-- which he Inaugurated
eeral months ago Kt Vladivostok. He

ami Mies Marie Poptiakova, a Riisainn
girl, were united la marriage by Rev.
Canon William Ault of Ht. Andrew's
CathedraL' Attorney Atkinson and an
other maa from the law office of K. A.
Mott-tSmrt- witnesses, being the only
ipectatora, t The, ceremony took place
tint Derore neoa, .

The wedding was conducted with all
secrecy possible, but despite the care
tnkon oy. the - brides-roo- and his
friends the news qoickly leaked out.

Tae romance is said to bave started
when flood.-metMi- Hooliakova at
v laatvoaics wan as was ia tbst city
in cossec1 1 o with, tbe sale of the
steamer Maekiaajr to a Japanese ship
ping arm Jt ts reported that tbe bride
s tae daughter of. a proearaent family
n 1'etrograd. ' On bet uarriase license
he states that she it twenty-on- e years

..l; rails to give (he aamea f her par-
ents, and says both are; dead. She is
aid. to have been visitisg at Vlsdivo-to- k

and in Japan two or three years
before ahe met tb ban Francisco busi

man, destined to become ber hus
band. Mr. Flood 'a aire is aiven in the
marriage cert i lea tc as 4fty years. His
former wife Jmm bea dead 8ftees years.

After their, meeting tba romaaee evi-
dently developed rapidly. He returned
to the East to attend th.e graduation of
his son from (he, aa(U academy at
Ananpolis, and then hastened back to
Knaolulu,. his.fliscec traveling from the
opposite direfition to. this point. Ha
tr rived. by,

. the) Wierra. Monday, and she
by the Hainyo Maiw from Japan.

Tbe onaple arc. stopping at the Mo-

ans HotfU((.,Tb,y. rill return to San
t'rnneiacQ,, by.. tervMatsonis. if pass
age .can rs obtained rn that vessel

i i

JUDGEWAHAULUIN
K' ? ti ir t. I

PEACE-MAKE- R ROLE;

Brings Happiness To Two Couples
In Pilikia

Judge Archie 8. Munauln buys' frc--J
bat ion orheer-to-b- snade himsi li useful t
yesterday ia the juvenile court and suc
ceeded ia bringing to a happy termina-
tion a family row after the othor

had thrown up the sponge,
A hot pa asd a buhu tasmiua

brcnght their troubles to Judge, Whit-
ney. They claimed that their daughter,
a winsome maid of sixteen, summers,
had been induced to marry a young
Hawaiian, whom they claimed earned
only two dollars a week and in other
reaiecta was a ne Paogh
ter and son-i- law were summoned

Judge Whitney, who patiently
heard the tules told by all concerned.

fter looking well into the pilikia,
Fudge Whitney railed ia Judge
haf lu. .

"Here, Archie, try your hand here
and see how vou inuke iuiL' the iurist
ioia wic proimtiun orncer-to-h- e ootse
Whitney lef the rom. in which were
the whole family and Judge Mahaulu
tackled the game. When he, got
through talking with papa and mamma
and daughter and son , he called
Judge Whitney in.

"Judge, see lint I have done:" lie
exclaimed v .ludr Whitney returned
to the scene of hostilities. Mahaulu '

eyes were nioi.it mid red and there ap-
peared a auspiriun of tears in hia merry
optics.

Judge Whitney did see what Mabnulu
hsd accomplished. l'sa and mamma
and daughter unci boh in law were all
jumbled in one muss, kissing and hug
ging each other. All pilikia had gone
out i f the n indow.

"Well, how 's it. nowt" Judge Whit-ne-

asked the former irate father.
''Do you still ant ma to sead your
daughter to the girls' industrial school
and annul the marriage f "

"Aole, aole, no more pilikia," Papa
answered, with smiles wreathing his ex-
pansive mien. "They all right now.
They, stay marry long time. Every
thing lovely and we been make forgive
for everybody. " i

Judge Whitney turned to Mahaulu.
"Archie how did you 'do: HI" he

asked. , :

"Well you see. Judge I used a little
common eense of my own and I quoted
scriiture: 'Let no mas put asunder
those utiiiin (iod, hatb joined to-
gether.' "

. ,

FORBES PLANS TO DESIGN
HIGH SCHOOL FOR HILO

Chai'los K. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, will leave for Hilo this
morning, to be gone until Sunday. He
is going, he uni.L last night, to attend
to some rood ork in the Big Island,
and also to lay nut plena for a eivic
(enter and a modern high school. This
last work he is going to 'do at the
invitation of the Muwaii board of su
pervisors.

He will leme Honolulu after his re
turn from Hilo, Wednesdav. next, go
Ing from here to Vaahon Island, near
Heattle, where Mrs. Forbes and their
daughter, who is iM. have been spend
Ing the summer From Vashon Islaiol
Mr. Forties intends ffoinrr on to Wash
inrton, returning directly to Hao Fran
risen and lloindnlii.

Hit formal uipli ntlon for permixi on i

to leave the Territory wont to the Gov
eruor yestsrduy.

, HAWAIIAN

IniiPiimh iimril riit
nUOIIIliU WUi(l UH

SHAFTER THEATER

icaasaaassaaams. s',. f
Side. Walls Are- - Up and Roof Is

On; House Warming

Work oa the Fort Muftcr Theater,
is progressing satisfactorily. Lieuten-
ant Whcetcr successfully phtce'd the last
of the hnire seventv foot trusses In
position last ftatarday, and 'the task of
patting on He sheets of galranired iron!

roof ng began Monday morning. thl
part. of the work Is about one half
completed. Tbe two side walls arc ap.
but the end will not be ia place until
next week when the stsge will be mo,
ed to its new , location at the north- -

east end of tba bailing, and the ope-
rator's room moved.. Tbe latter will be
placed with . its front wall on a line
witk the back of the build ini. therehv
allowing the installing of about one
hundred more seats.

The new stsce will be considerably
larger: than the oreseat- - one. its dimen
sions being increased to forty-liv- e feet
in witn and twenty-sj- j feet in deirth,
with . adequate- dressing rooms. This
will permit the erection-o- a twentv- -

foot ring for. the boxing exhibitions oa
isc rrce,. Bights,,, aa wall as enabling
the, management to stage more preten-
tious vaudeville acta thaa ia the past.

Arrangemeats , tor the big house
"""' rw I'ruifrrwnnn- - sailSTSCTOruT.

vHlcct; and ar""
room win oe at a premmm within a
very few moments after, the doors are
opened. The, raea are all looking for- -

ward with great eagerness to the event.
The date for the onenino-- has not

yet been definitely Ised, as Lieutenant
Wheeler is not certain when his men
will complete the- building of the new
staire.

7'--

TOEXAMINE OFFICERS

They Will Meet At Schofield Bar
racks and Shatter

Preparations for examining the Held
officers of the Ouhn garrison are going
forward apace, orders creating the ex
amining boards for testing the qualifies'
tions of officers in the different branch
es of the service.

Brig. Gss. Frederick H. Strong, .com
mending officer of. the First Hawaiian
brigade, stationed at Hchofield Barracks,
will act as president of the boards for
I'avnliy, r ield ArtrHery and Infantry t
M holleld Barracks, and CoL D. .I Ho
well of the Hecond Infantry, will act as
president of the hoard at Fort Hhafter.
The ordor creating the boards, is as (qV
lows: ,i(t

"1'ursuunt to instructions from the
ar department, dated June. 17, 11I1&

boards of officers as hereinafter consti
tuted are appointed to meet at the caD
of the presidents thereof Ht the stiit'ioqs
indicated, for tbe examination of sneb
held orKcers, for promotion,, as ,may be
ornerea per ore the boards.

"The ionior officer of each board oth
er than a medical officer will act s re- -

durtrd under the provisions of General
Orders. No. 14, War Di partment. JP1U.
Bun siirii sei'iui iiiHTroi-Tion- as may be
communicated to the boards from these
heud(uarters:

At Srhofleld Fiiirrurks. Cnviilrv Britf.
flen. K.ederiek Mroni. Col. John F.
finilfoyle. Fmirth t'nvnlry: l.ii'Ut.-Col- .

William t . lorsytli. I'ourth Cavalry;
Maj. Horace I). Hlooinburgh ,' Medical
(orps: First Ijeut. Clarence R. Bell
Medical Corps. Field Artillery, (a)
Krig. den. Frederick K. Strong, Ch
John F. Guilfoyle, Fourth jCavalry ! Finst
l.ieut. Royal K. Cummings. Medical
( orps; First l.ieut. Charles M. O'Con
nor. Jr., Medical Cori-a- . (b) Bri.-Gen- .
Frederick H. Ktronir. I.ieut.-Cnl- . John K.
Me.Mahon. First Field Artillery:- - First
l.ieut. Itoval K. Ciiiiiiningn,. Medical
Corps; First l.ieut. Charles .M. O 'Con-
nor, Jr., Medical Corps. Infantry, Brig.-!en- .

FrtNlerick H. Strong, Col. Henry C.
Ho'lijes, .lr.. First Infantry; Col. NatauyO.
I.. Fnison. Twenty fifth Infantry; Capt,

"v i. vtnittinm. iledicnl Corps: Urst
I i"ot. Kuymood W. Bliaa, Medical
Corps.

At Fort Shnfter--Tnfantr- t, Col. Dan-i-- l
I Howell. Hocond Infantry; T4ent.'

Col. Benisniin W. Atkinson, ntnd
Mnj. Renjemin J. Edirr. Jr..

Me.'icnl Curtis; ( apt. Albert P. Clark,
Medical Corps. ,

PAUL TALLET NAMED
HILO BAND DIRECTOR

l' n,l K. Tsllett, a well known, local
miisi.-ia- and fnrmerly a member,, of
the faculty of the government school
nt Hoi'omii. Hawaii, has been appoint-
ed lender of the Hilo Bund and, with
his family, will in the Matsonia
on Friday afternoon for the Big. Is-
land The Hilo Hand hna been In ex-
istence for upwards of thirty years,
but onl during the past few years has
it received support from the (Jounty
of Hswnii. Whan Frof. jonrjoim Car-i'lh- o

foundi-- r of the organisation', left
lor the mainland some moMbs ago be
'as by Hevereud F'ather Hu-bei-

ulio resigned two weeks ago as
directoi of the band.

4t i

THREE STEAMERS ARE SUNK
lAisoclu.d Frsas bf Tiditl WbrctCss.)

.lunc 21. The Italiwn
temner I'o igji wg sujik Hnt nrdT, lUtll
to- - itcaiiM n Heaev and Olga Hunjay,

nreording to oflicinl unuoiincemeut
inudc here lust night.

L"i "J- - T f tT7 : ' : STTT

SUPERVISORS FAVOR ICALAKAUA

CIRGLE DRIVE PLAN DISPt

V
Board j LeayosjWay Open For

More Hearings On Much'
, s. r PiSCUSM4-4.UttW- f : i ;

Attorney $uttorr Tori Xountry
Club, Makei Hard Fight Against

, Suggested Route

The boartT 'of supervisors lst nlgnt
placed Its approval on a report from
the city planning commission, whjeh
fa vera the ronfe1 for a Puunut road "ill

asked for. by the' residents of Puunoi,
aa against that' for which the Country
CIubt bad 'some'" property owner 'in""

Nuuana Valley,' nave been contending.
B)tk propseals bave been discussed

at great length for many months past,
and ware' argued over quite good deal
last' Bight, but though 1t wai stated
during fie' meeting of the supervisors
that. there bad. .been enoogh diaeussioa,
and ;t ha actios take leaves
the yot tot more public bearings.
Buttos Tlghta Hard

A hard fight foe the Country Club
waamaue pv.K, w. Mutton, rerjreaeat- -

Inft Gnorg bhermsn, as a client owning
I n..w-- L . L - h, t. . M . . , . . .

I . 'f X

in hi argument be ureeeoted the Cmia
try Club's eae saying that be happen-
ed to be the only director of tbe elab
present,, and therefore took.oecamoa to
speak for, it. ;y .. v ,

The report of the city planning com
mission, signed, by Mrs. J. M. Dowsett

gave, that commission 's efforts to set-
tle the long fought controversy, over
t be , rout . of tk rood that . shall give
trie - . residents eemmaaieatio
wira main, ronda. The report reenm
mended,, ia .brief, that -- the "CircleDrive" plan, be adopted. , C.,il Boise.
aC.Jireaid.TB of the ryunoi 'Improve-
ment CJnbv addressed tbe board i a favor
r an.immediitt sdoptios of, the report,

He thought that the matter bad been
so long discussed that it was time for
acrion. . ,, t ..,,
. Mr. etuttoa spoke very strongly
against the report. He declared that it
would be-ver- unfair to the countryclgb to adopt. tbc plan suggested, point-
ing out ; tbst , the property taxes that
woold against the country
club wovld. be about 7000,. and thatthe-- elnb woald got abaolutql no.Jbenc-9W- 4t

tbe road is built oa thi proposed
roate. FJ said that the club is act
wealthy, and did not wish to have to
pwy rnieb cum- - for a road it did not
want anyhow. ....
Down To. Brufci Tack. . ,. ,

Hc..,atoo.. suggested that the road.tt - --a "h- w nrwan- - ,wcs- - was
for tbe benefits of real estate dealers
in Pnunuiv and. forv owners of hU iaI'uunui. Huttoa said. that fh luK k.it
done all in its newer, to, eomnromiaa
the controversy regardisgithe route the
rood should take, but bad not becji ablet get, together, witb 4h Panmii re

He arged that the ,eity
planning Commissioa's report be refer--;
red to a committee, for a. farther nuK.
Upbearing.' ., . V l .,

lolin I.. Fleming. carnriced tbe W tiering, that ncarty v.illM the meetioc
tbe. board, by c speech ,io
a jacmhies nf the. aiclnb, he emphatiraljjr, opposed '.it at- -

rituae. He said ho bad-- do authority
io speak tor the clul, brrt that be Uirw
there were trails owned, by the nennU.
oa the lands in dispute, year before
tne c.iui was formed, and that it would
not matter mi-- to tbe club if it lost
a "hole or two" in its gulf eowrse,
by the eonst ruc4foa- - of a new road. ,

When Kutton wanted. t renlv to this
ipeech. Supervisor Hatch exercised his
right of objecting to Button' making

second speech.
Tired of Hearing

Mupemsor l.ogaa said that the public
was tired of hearinas oa the auhiest
and that if the matte had to be fouaht

ut in the courts, as a question of con
demning rights, of way, the fight bad
bi tter start at once. said th.t
the road committee eould report witb-i- n

a week on the cost of tbe work
f road construction.-an- tks mIIh

was left to the road committee, for a,
report at next week's meetinc when
City FJngineer Collirm wjll bave flgnres
regarding tbe east of the road build-
ing, railed for by. tbe plan of the eitv
planning com mission. .

lil v

MEETS LEGAL BUMPS

I'be proposal to lease the nubile
baths at Waikiki was brouirht nrj at
the meeting of the city supervisor last
night, on the reading of the application
of Theodore Fetdinandt for a lese of
tbe baths, on a promise to pay the city
a percentage of the profits.

Supervisor Arnold objected on sren-
eral principles, ssying that b" thought
rne ouins ought to be altogether a pub-
lic proposition. He proposed referring
the matter to the committee of parks,
playgrounds and schools. Hatch said
it was wasting time to consider sucb a
matter, as under the law there was no
authority for tbe board to lease, public
park property.

,"Hnr! l.srsen'le. sarcastic velnnt
tempter to correct the former sp prime
cjiurt justice , regarding the ( law.
dcla.ring that the legislature bad given
the municipality a right to lease the
parks.' Hatch said, that if such a' law
had passed It must have been when h
was away, a or) Hvlliagor declared that
tlwire whs iiw sneb 1aw,'cepr as spec- -

llcnlly appo ing to the .locket .club.
Arnold's motion to refer to the com

uuttec was otttwil, '

1916. .

AVE ACCIDENTS MUST UViIj'vTH ON DORDElU

ts -- Mi

44 --j

HUE

HE. SETTLED

Concrete Mtprimtarvi Property
Astessment Plan Agreed Upon

:
: : ,;.

Vi k Vr-iti- i
'

,.us ii V i ...
J-r- v-i- ''' r ".Me '..

.TbcKalakaaa avenae controversy
probably,, was , settled at st night 4
moeting.. f the board ,,of - stmvisas, tmt i the,, aetiee , tabpa,
tbere wae t some rooaju Jcftfofrttrtber., public., debate voa the sub-
ject oi what shsil.Jbe the character,
tbe pavf ment ea the arcane. pi

. Supervisor Arnold, chairman .Jr tksi
n& ommitUmt presented a, resoiiitUn

rhleh) ;alled for concrete pavement ofthe eveaoe, aad which, carried a, gsa-ora-l,

plaa, far. the acpoasery property
aiwesMseats, . a. tepreeeatativcM ef the
bitulithic eompaav addrenied the- W.Jeloooently la, favo of.hitfcaKtki. m.
ferring to the success, of the pavement

vFVleireerr ana ; saying that con-
crete pavrnseat was aaespetimctit ia
the climate ef Hawaii .,.. 7. .,

.Arnold's reanlntion was nat k.
loag list ,V wtere-asecw- r. setting

forth the fact that atrreemaata ks)
reached regarding the. propoaed prop-
erty taxes, aad it declared for tbecarrjing out, of tha improvement on the

4
frontage vta Uslcv,. ..t

ft ae
. 1 for pave- -

- wne con-
crete wit two cource bitumiavua ur--
faee.-'i,,- - .. r
. All curbing., it- - --rae eet '. lor.' shallte .of 1V rocr and sitrbings that are
now Ja place along t road shall be
moved to accommodate the street line
e new are te be CHatilrsned. .,vl i .

Aracdd 's..reolotio was aaanimoncly
adopted and,, tbsia. tbe city v eagineer
speelfteetlen ton tae work were read.
Tbey give ,M; eatlsaete of 1 0707 .a
the. total . ceet .,f , Use. , work, And place
tbe city' portion, of the aat.M i50

The .maximum, frontave tax
Caiast privets property owners for the

geaeral improvement is rlaced at 4.808
per front foot, ami for the Miklan fi 4.1

. The resolution carried a proviso for
poonc nearia oa the matter Jury 18,at tV3Q n. .., ,, , -

. U br, said that the. edroeatee pf the
jiuiiiaic- - pavefBewt .areuUkely to

their ,ilght.:)t the; meeting en
July 18. but the board last aia-h- t an--

peared te be .solidly ia favor, of the

M 11 KSTAR KH

Wars of Future Wflt.Be Irr Water
and Sky i

,...,-.!,.J.- ....
'

. ... ,?., .: .

'Japan ia. twin. to make as. iksnv
aeropieaes and Zeppelln-typ- e dirigibles
aa.poesioie, in. me jMtiir--f tfeat thev will
be the atroounst factors ia warfare."
aid1 Mr Abe, engineer f,the Kawasaki

Hhipbuildiug Compnay, yesterday. Mr.
Abe was through pssaenger in the
iHh coy o, Marion, hi way te the main-
land, where, hfi wUJ, study, the .airship
Vuilding busiaesa,,.,....,,
;,.(' President; Mefcrukate. aed Bvgineer
Tm,kawa f, the compaay at fn Italy
bow," said Mr, .AJhe,..',Studying

(mbrnaf inea., juet as I intend
to, do in the United, Ktstes. Our com- -

puny. is planning to crpen a factory for
the mnnufactore ef aerODlauea and' Zen- -

jpelias. ,

The wars of the future will be wars
in the water and. sky, as is now the
anr to a very. Jarge extnt. Warfare

will be submarine agatn-- t submarine,
and airship against airship. This is
what Japan thinks, and Nie people .of
Japnp are therefore stedringitt--e prh-lam- s

Irf air and submarine navigation."
me mippu .iji, hue received a cable-

gram from Tokio which says that the
rCnwasnki company has derided to have
a Zeppelin pisat capitalized at $73(),-000- .

KING'S BIRTHDAY MAY,

V

November 1. the birthday of the
late King KaJakatia rprobablr vyll be
chosen aa tlie date, fur the, celebration
of Kalakaun Day. Former officials of
his court are to meet at Mayor
office Friday morning at ten-thirt-

o'clock to diseuse details of the ob-
servance. ,

Ceremonies somewhat similar t those
to be held will take place at the
Han Diego exposition, and preliminary
plans contemplate an electrical light-
ing scheme there, which will be crt
ablnse by Queen Liliuokalnni.

Hitting in her place of honor at the
Honolulu celebration the Queen will
touch a button, sending on-- its wuv a
surrent that will start tbe brilliant il
tumination at Han Diego.

'

e ' ' ' ',
'

M'ELDOWNEY IS APPOINTED
(1. A. McKldownejr has been appoint-

ed assistant in tbe city engineer's de-
partment, by City Fngioeer (Ieorge M.
Collins, to succeed C. V. Matson, who
bs resigned. The am. ointment, at x
salary of five di Ilan a duy, was ap
proved by the bonjrd of supervisor last
night. Another appointment approved
was that of FVderiek K. Wilhelm by
Pity Treasurer Conkling. ns assistant
license inspector and clerk, at a salary
f seventv-fiv- e Hollars a month.- - -

kH IMPROVED QUININE "
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

of it loaat and laaaUve edaet.
tAXATIV, atOMO OClMIMn. wlU be found
beuer lb ordrhary QWm, Does net cease
arrvouancM, nor ringing la the need. Re-
member, there is only on "Bjromo Quinine.'
Ths tlgaatur of K. W. Qrov Is oa csce ,

A t '.V v l. ,: - '
- . i ?! 7 ;

- i iks fc a n i i. ,

ALL BE REPORTED GATHETii.,G HEAT

No ExpeptiOn$TorRulw Public
Utilities Commissioner De- -

vClde.Ai-Meetln- a r
' ' )(!$

i

Acid'rnte'i are? eei dentl; y ft make
no" 'dji ffeVenj

f
Vfielhef jthe ' vjcihn ri-e-

fed'--
, slight brnlite 6r seratcbJ or is

killed 'outright, the incident, r iwwni.
ring in connection wfth 'the operation
Qf any public .ntflity ' corpora tronl' s,

must be reperted te the .nubile
utiKty, commission,,,.,,
.i J his, wa the, commission f decision
venterdav. on. s Ann. hm. l. rwi...- ' - T" Mffj W I, M

KaUway andv aad Company, , asking
for a. definition of, accidents withjin the
meaning the.w.andjuriedietion of
the commission. It esked wbethef triv-
ial eoeidente should be reported to the
board. The .board' answer Is .In the
afflrmstive. .;., v., ,',,,., .: ..... ... ,i

.The commission decided at Chairman
Furhei! reeommandation. to make nn
further, investigation of the affairs of
tbe Wainhi Klectric Compasy, af Lt-hu-

Kaosi, antil it ha operated, for a
year unanr ine cnarter. to. wbieb eon-gre- s

is expected to give it approval
within the next few week., ,,,

A communication waa read frm Ma-
yor tane aaying.the .ty Authorities
wesld investigate the report, that the
Hawaiian Island, Tacking Company ia
using the public roads for electric light
pole apd wire at Wahiawa, Qao. He
was. unable to supply-- , the' commission
witb desired, information whether the
packing company is supplying electrt
current to the public, . The company
ha denied tbat it I enbjeet- - to the
utility commission' jurisdiction ,

. Chsirms Forbea, dicing the
board's contemplated uniform system
ef accounting and bookkeeping for uti-lit- y

corporations, declared that it wiB
not 'be the commission's intention te
require sueb , companies to set aside
cash in their depreciation fund. Do
prn-iatio- fund will be demanded, but
they may be set aside a n portion of
ins sin sing fund, or may reinvested
and their earning power as rrinvestc
naent figured in the totni drpreeiatioa
runawsien must ne accumulated, by tbe
end of the periods specified. . , ,

The chairman aad Commissioner A.
J., Oignoux will inspect the Honolulu
fas Company's, plant Moaday after
noon. That probably will be the board '
Unal meeting for seme time, a.Forbes
intends sailing the following day for
the- mainland on a lengthy vacation,
and the board will have no- quorum for
transaction jot. buain.es,.

eras. o

Internal Revenue Collector Ex
pects B'ifj Receipts This Year

If you happen to be nmong the eight
or nine hundred merchants who owe
t'm lo ,Sam two dollars abd forty cent
tor taxes, better pay at once, ind save
trouble for yourself later on. Tbe time
in which tbe tax pn retail tobaeeo sell
ers, two dollars and forty cents for six
months, and billiard tuble owners twe
dollars and Rfty cents, also for six
noutbs, will be up June .'10. and Cob
lector of Internal Revenue Haley an
nounced yesterday tbat no extension
would this year. He also
iaid thut the government has imposed
an irrcreesed penalty on those who fail
to pay on time. ,

Incidentally the ilh ctor said that
1PM is goinu to le to bi attest vear
i'ir rcuuipta is his oilicc iu the history
of. the Territory.

"Time was," said the collector,
"when tlO,0(K won Id have been con-
sidered a very good collection for. this
oflice. Year before lust, however, tbe
receipts had risen to almost a quarter
of a million dollars and last year they
were in the neighborhood of 4OO,(KI0,
Tbia year they are going to do vastly
better than thut. I cannot say how
much." I

Mr, Haley explained thnt the rules
of bis office forbid his makiag public
the total figures for the collections,
but he admitted that they might. exceed
three quarters of a million dollar.

"It is not, the large, concerns-tha-t

trouble us," he said, "but the smuJUr
ones, it lakos time to make .out the
tax payers and unless these people
hurry it is going to be impossible for
the olhoe to turn them out fast enough
tq keep the Inst comers from, being de-
linquent. That is going to meun a
heavier penalty this year and no ex-

emptions. "

.
D OES NOT BAR ROWS

Judge Monsarrat yesterday dismissed
a police conrt case growing out- - of a
neighbors' row in the Asylum road, by
acquitting all the accused and telling
them not to quarrel any more. The

were Annie Levy, A, Ah Foo,
and Mrs. Ah F'on and daughter, char-
ed with disturbing the quiet of tho
uight.

Prosecuting Attorney Oliillingworth
told the court that the differences of
opinion between the lvy and b Too
families were not a new. occurrence,

?s Ilis 3. if : ;.f- i f i

Stories of Fresh Insult 'To .Flag
a' .S Aaai ..as. 1 -

, ana uuzen. stir Anger or
j. ' Frontiersmen"

(Continued From Pairn SS
Nor wa the feeling lessened by the

report of a party Of American refagee
who reached Donglae Arixona, With the
itry hi a fresh Mexieaa outrage npoo
tne American lag, at Caaanea, and tbe
attack y a Mexican ' mob upon' the
hotel in which were a number of Ameri-
can guests, and the consulate of W. A.
JuKan, the Anrerien'n consul. Accord-
ing to thl iory the aanault on the con-

sulate and the ineult to the. Dag. hap-
pened during a demonstration against
the American, daring which hundred
of rifle bullet were fired at 'the Ameri-
can flag (floating above i tbe consulate.
The mob shouted insults against the
flag, ' and against the .United State.
The effort of the mob to shoot away
tbe flag pole and bring down thd flag
failed, said the refugee, and the Star
and Stripes were still flying, though
riddled with bullet, when the refugee
left the city. r- - vy- "

Kleewherc In Mexico' the' aitoaf ion i
little better. The American authorities
at form Crua are preparing to send
refugee train Into the interior or, the
country, and other eitiea are doing the
same thing. It i estimated that there
are still eevsral thousand American in
Mexico unable to reach the border aad
safety, unless step of thl sort are
taken.

Civic service: jbBS
FOR ARMY MEN

(Associate rress by federal Wlrslss)
WA8HIN0T0W June tl-T- he ted-er-

cjvil service commissioners issued
statement vesterdsy announcing that

governmenfal . employe .will not, lope
their positions In the service on account
nt military service. Tbi statement ia
made, it was said, ia response to mnny
inquiries from civil service employes
in different parts of the onntry.

IN BORDERGOLD IS REMOVED
(Asssciatoe Press ny refers) Wirslss.) '

WABHINQTOlf', June tl Comptrol-
ler of the Treasury William announced
Fast night tbat he has authorised ode
of thp largest national banks on the
border to remove its gold' reserve to
an Inland city. An attack by Mexican
bandit ia feared, said Mr. Williams,
and it was deemed best to put the
treasure in safety. Mr. William de-
clined to name tbe location of tbe
bank. ,

PANAMA C

SAFEGUARDS
ANAL-- f UNDER

(Asseeutsd rress by Tseersl Wlwlsss.)
PANAMA, Canal Zone, June 21.

The anthoritiee bsvc been- - inetmetrd
to adopt additional precautions for the
safeguardiag of the Paaama Chnal, in
view ef the crisis,, in. Mexico. Addi-
tional patrols have been sent out. aad
tbe cene police ha been called upon for
extra duty. All strangers are being
carefully watched.

CRUISERS LEAVE
PORTS

(AJisBlaUd Frss by reaerat Wlrsless.
HAN DIFiOO, June 21. The United

Ktate. eruieers Qolorado- - and Pitts-
burgh sailed from this port yesterday
for Manzanillo, Mexico. The followed
the cruiser Kan Diego, which left earl-
ier in tbe dny under tbe command ef
Rear AdmL Cameron McB. Winslow,
commander ef the PaoUo fleet, who is
believed to have gone either te Oua'y-ma- s

or Maxatlau. Tbe dsn troy or, Hull,
Truxton aad iloplina will leave some
time today.

J "
HINDOO POET WILL SAIL

FOR AMERICA NEXT MONTH

(SpscUl OabUaram. t stlpea Jlji.)
TOKIO, June 21 The Hindoo poet

Tngore. anaouneed .yesterdav that he
will leave, Yokohama gbout the end, of
Jujy ov- hia projected lecture tour of
tho universities ia the United Htates.
Tbe has bee a visrtini;Jpn and many society, engagements
auu. a large, amount or work . will till
hie time between- - now and-tb- e date of
his dsparture for the United (States. .

WHY THAT tAilE BACtt'

that morning lameneaa, thysc sharp
twinge wbn bondiua over, and that
dull, u( dsty backarhe, are enough rea
son to suspect kidney trouble. Oet
right after tbe cause. Help tba kiU- -

ri t. :, ,. ., ,. ., ,

Kidnev weakness Is about ths most
remmoa ailment known. We work too1
hard, we worry, we eat too much

meat), we drink strong drinks,
nod we neglect our outdoor, exercise,
rest and sleep.

Tbi sort of a life nils the blood with
poisonous wastes and the kidneys weak-
ened from, tbe overwork ot purifying
heavy blood.

Of rour such habit must be given
up if tb sufferer, want to be nil of
Mdney trout le for good.

But tbe kidney need outside help,
oo, and tbat Is just what Doan's Back,

ache Kidney Pills are for. People all
over the world recommend Don'. If
your trouble is like this, get a box of
Dosn 's nd trv them.

and it appeared that a high board fene " When iur Back 1 Lame Hemem
had been built between their borne, ber the- - Nuipa." Don't simply aal
but didn't prevent some fairly strong for kMney remedv ak distinetlv fnr
language lie ing iwsaed back and forth- - Pono' Bsckach Kidney Pin and faks

The judge said, ia deciding the-case- , no pth'ir. Doan'i Backache Kldnsy
that he had no doubt that some profane IWg.sre sold by all druggists and store
Isngunge had been used in tbe disturb- - keepers at SOr. a box, (six boxes (2.0'O.

nce, but lie contended himself with an or Will ne mailed i .i reieifit of price
all parties to "cut It out" in the llollister Irun I'o., or B ".' -- Hinilii

future. j A t o., geut for the Ilawaliaa Islauds.
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Sales At New York Confined To
Nearby 'DiitresMd" J

Raw SuQars ' '
.

European Consumption Has Been
y- HiQh Irt Spite of War

tonaitions -- "

Bales of raw sugar ill JfcW Tore: dur
Inf the week ending Jaa 8 were 5,000
bag Porfo'Rieog, 72,500 tag Cabas,
na iz,uuv nan ixmnntfos, all la port or

at aearoy position. WilletMr Gray rt

Cuba a centrals grinding 32, against
42 last week, 52 laat year and 29 Id
HH4j and stocks in the United fttnfes
and .Cuba together, of l,D09,o8? iona,

gainst 1X06,749 tone laat week' tad
1,197,119 tona laat year, en decrease oi
127,432 tona from laat year. ,' y '.

The week waa slightly reactionary bv
reason of the reflnera generally with

drawing rrom the market because in
part at leant of the troubled labor s

in the harbor and at the refln-erie-

A number of thews difficulties'
have been nettled, but sufficient at ill

an influence in checking fro busi-
ness. '

Aa a result', sugars arriving and annaf
were without a .market aa before, and
hive been pressed on unwilling buyers
at concessions, the sale of auch at the1
ctoaa ahowihg decline from 8 per
lb. c. ft f. last week to S o e. k f.
per lb. thia week for Cuba centrifngali
la port or afloat. Thia repreaenta rea-

lly but a antalT reaction wlea taken id
cdaneotion with1 the firmer market of
the pwioua week at the eloee.

Salei ar .reported ' to refiners and
operators at 6.21c, giving the market a
firmer tona.
Strength Will Dernlop

Begardiag present values from the
baaia of the statistical position of sup-
plies and demand to October, little ap-
prehension need be felt of any materia!
decline, and a recovery, to some extent
of lost, values will not be surprising be
fore very lonir.

BeceiDta of the week and total aWkt
Increased, and meltinga fell off ,n m"u w7 ,tB tnT
for reasons given. The increase in
stoeks is all for account of importers.
tha refiners' stoeks showing a slight de-
crease. Full-dut- y sugars also declined',
the last aalea being at 5e a. i. f. '('

Renewed enquiry i noted on- Vrfbrf batfrkW' a'Ta'l Kbe or sugar
haa been sold, folly 10,000 tons, oa pri-
vate terms.
Visible Production Grows

Cuban receipts for the week at 48,514'
tona continue In good sise, notwith-
standing the shutting down of 10 cen-
trals during the week, leaving 32 grind
ing on June 5. Exporta continue of
fairly good nine at 82,863 tona total, and
which were distributed, 46,48.1 tons to
the U. 8. Atlantic Ports, 11,660 tona to
NeW Orleans and 24,720 tons to Europe.
Stocks are In consequence reduced to
859,841 tona.

Corrected visible production to May
31 is 2,709,709 tona, against 2,172,713
tons last year and 2.244.223 tons in

May, 1916, was 840,897 tons, while 417.- -

621 tons were produced in May last
year. Visible production to Jutie 3 is
e,33,ww. tons, and, compares with the
corresponding datea of the two previous
years of 2,811,7 13 tons and 2.280,223
tona respectively. Weather has been
unsettled, although, rain is wanted ia
the western portions of the islsnd.
Consumption Sigh In Prance

In France consumption for the year
ending March 31, 1916, shows a fallin
off of only 8.7 as compared with
normal consumption, notwithstanding
tne , war .ana .attendant high .prices.
Beet sowings are 9.7 larger than lost
year, and weather and cultural condi-
tions are far superior to last year.

Argentina Is allowing raw ot refined
sugar to be imported temporarily fre
of duty until October 1, 1910, but not
to exceed 30,000 tone.

I a Japan and Formosa the 1915-191(-

crop is expected to outturn 391,549 tonst
an increase of over 10,000 tons from
previous estimate.

The Porto Rico crop estimate ia raised
about 22,000 tona to

'
400,000 tons mini;

mum.
Philippine Shipments

Y,L. : : ..r T- -i .1 .. ai j ,aVuln;Miia ungi uipnieniB Dunnj
May were even larger than those dur-- 1

ing. April, 27,000 tona being shipped td '

Han Francisco, 17,890 tons to England
and 6,110 -- tone to Asiatic eountriesi
Total shipments to the U. S. so far thU
.r,r .rf oii.il. iiini, Wunn iun
last year. To England there has been
shipped from January 1 to date 49,59!l
tons, against none last year, while total
shipments for this period are 136,000
tona, compared with" 63,000 tona.
Sugar Companies' Dividends

The prosperity prevailing in the sugar
producing, industry is reflected in the
dividends that have been declared
ly, details' as published by us elsewhere'
in this issue.,

All refiners ' prices at New York re-
main unchanged front last week, ft7.65e leas two per cent repulsr terms,
the Federal making exceptional price of
7.75e less two per cent on local orders
and 7.65e for delivery from consign-
ments.
Soft fugart Cheap

McCahan and Pennsylvania compa-
nies, of Philadelphia., however, on Tues-
day for local reasons named 7.35e less
two per eeat generally and-7.3-0c for
assortments with prompt shipping direc-
tions. These prices are still obtainable on
aa we go to press, but intimations point 5
to some shortly.

Arbuekle has an eeemnulation of Ttoi.
10, U, 12 and 13, soft sugars, in bar- -

,V:'.iV- -

ia.xJ.LJJLir-i- l

sHghtly4Prim,,tl,

P WATER Itl KAUA

OVNEOBYPRIKCEVILLE

: H. Hack feld Company- - stated ys-terda- y

that Llhue Plantation Company
haa purchased a controlling interest in
the stock of tht Prtnceville Plantation
Coirtpan Ksual. PrineevilW lands
comprise aboat 6000 acres, of which 700
la rice land.VJhere are about 2000
hesd-o- f cattle with the ranch. Prince-vni- e

plnhtatlon was oneN of the Drat
sugar prflddCCra In the territory, but
haa not been rtlaing tana for long

.; ''. iv .', .j- '' ;.:. ;

la local buaineaa circles tha price is
regarded as a substantial one and an
indication that the Lihue directors
have much faith in the future business
to be handled through the ranch, cattle
and rira products. '''..'The chief value of the property Ilea
iff its water right. . .

the consideration Is reported to be
250.000. '

It is understood' thai the deal Was
negotiated by W. T. Hanbnrn, manager
of the property, who ha'd an option
which waa purchased by the Lihue com-
pany for 10,000; also that Manager
Hahborn retains v one-tent- interest
in the plantation and Will Continue a
ita manager. ; ' .

A. 8. Wilcox JisW been tne principal
owner of the property and president of
the corporation. ' ' '

; , ;.;.si4i -'-. "

'H-1- 'SEEDLING REPLACING

LAHAINA CANE AT EWA

Seedling cane H 109 ih going td take
tha place of the old original Lahaina
variety at Ewt according to all indica-
tions and up to the present there haa
been no sign of Itl being affeettrf with
the "Lahaina disease" whiott neeee-sithte- d

throwing oilt the good old Bour-
bon standby. Castle ft Cooke stated
yesterday that H 109 is a big yielder,
the Juices' are excellent, and both plant
and rattoons are extremely well suited
to the conditions Of soil on the Ewa
cane lands Themanagement is using
this variety all the time ia replanting.

Two other seedlings have also proved
to be exceptionally good, H-2- and
H 227. The plantation is proceeding

I carefully With these and Is also ex

seedlings including soma which have
been disebvered growing as volunteers
in their fields.

-- - ........ ...
Rubber tapping Experiments
Teysmannia nnbllshea the results of

tapping experiments with Hevea braci-liensi- s

trees in fiumatra by A. W. K.
as Jong, a series or daily and alterna-

te-day tapping tests were conducted
with a number of Hevea rubber trees.
tne Jlckenday process of tapping, which
is supposed to increase the yield of
latex, being compared with the usual
method of tapping ever a
period. The Flckenday process consists
in brief in the monthly removal of a
one-lne- tt strip of the eork layer just un
der the cut. A specially constructed
knife is naed for thia purpose

The resulta as a whole indicate that
removing ! the eork layer tends to sti
mulate the- - latex flow tn the earlier tap
pings, but that this effect decreases as

smaller total yield over the whole tap
ping period than with the usual method

Diesel Expert Here
M, N. McLarren,. representing the

Nordberg Engine Company of Milwau-
kee is stopping, off here for a week to
look into the future possibilities of this
market for steam and oil engines. He
is a Diesel engine expert and has been
touring Japan, jorea and Manchuria
in the interests of jtbis type of machin-
ery. He is stopping at the Alexander
Young Hofeli

rols and bags, which they will dispose
of for prompt ahipment at 25 points be-
low their list prices. .

Export sugars have been in light de-
mand during , the Week, but businexs
could probably be done at 6.4.e net
cash, in bond, baaia,
United States Beet Orop

Based principally upon Government
weather reports and notes from the
press to Jans 7, 1916:

White scattered shower were report
ed front manv beet iar;.iita inr4,, th... 1 - "eariy part oz tne, wssk, the weather een
orally baa been clear and dry, with cool
tejnperartrea prevailing..

.the drier weather as .
toiai, . wbild- - in , Wisconsin' conditions
have greatly taipreved owing to the
uwri noTOMt temeeraturea and abuo
deal Bilnahlmt. . '

la Colorado weather has been too cool
and dry generally for satisfactory
growth, but eonditions shew some im
provement although the high winds of
the previous week dried out the soil,
and good rains would be welcome in
many section! of the State. Id Utah
thO continued .warmer weather in im-- ,

proving the dantcge done by the fre-
quent and heavy frosts, Montana re-

port s dry week amd more seasonable
weather. On the Paella Hrope pleasant

'weather haa prevailed, but the recent
rains have been too light to be ef any
benefit. Beperta from Visklia indicate
that beets r Of excellent quality, early
tests running very high in sugar con
tent.

It is reported 'that the directors of the
Orett Western Bug? Co. have increased
the annual fate Of. the dlvlden on the
common stock from to 7 pr cent, the
first payment of 1 per cent (o be made

July g. The common stock has paid
per cent annually since 1910. . Regu-

lar quarterly dividend of 14 per cent
haa also been declared- - on the" preferred
stoVk.

Jill:
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Plantation; Management - Could

Not Have Avoided Disputes :

In Any Way

Bonus Due Each Man W7I!V Be
Paid When Situation Is

' Adjucated

Honnkaa and Kakuihaele labor trou-
bles exist only In the heated im agina-
tion of certain Japanese "editors .and
merchants la Honolulu, according to
advices from Hawaii received by F. A,
ftchaefer ft Company yesterday. The
row waa all news to the plantation
manager.

There .have been differences but
they Wjere something thnt could not;
have been anticipated. The root of
the whole matter is simply thia prae;
tieally all of the work at Honokaa
and I'nclflc plantations is performed
by the laborers on a contract basis,
There are planting contracts, weeding,
hoeing, cultivation and cutting eou-tra-

i
When the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'

Association voted to increase the bonuf
and change its system of distribution
May 7 they alxo made it retroactive, to
saver April as well as May. The plan-
tation hud not dealt directly with
the individual laborers employed but
with the contractors. All that the
manager knew Was that John JotaeV
gang had turned out twenty men on
April I, 'twenty-fou- r men on April 2,
eighteen on April 3, and so on. Who
the men were who had worked each
day on each contract the management
did not know and there was no way
of finding out except by taking the
word of the contractors and of the
men composing the different gangs.
Almost Impossible f

This the management has endeavor-
ed to do and the alleged troubles huve
been merely those incident to fitting
in the claims of a thousand individual
workmen not on the plantation time-book- s

as individuals, with the work
reccVds of (lie different :ontrtkctors
whirh did show on the plantation books.

Injustice may have resulted ia in-

dividual rases. It would have boen
a miracle had this not been so. On the
other, hand unscrupulous or dixhonest
laborers, of which there are always a
few in any camp, gang or community,
saw here an opportunity to get paid
when they had done no work and thiHe
have made the fullest use of their
opportunities.

F. A. ftrhaefer ft Company yesterday
gave out the following statement:

"W. P. Naquin, manager of Hono-
kaa Sugar Company and Pacific (Sugar
Mill atatxs that the bonus will be paid
on Honokaa and Kukuihaele planta-tion- a

just as soon aa he kaowa who is
entitled to the same. He has not
refused to pay the bonus aad knew of
no contemplated strike or trouble until
getting our mail on Sunday. He writes:
What Naquin Says

"Up to 1st June no time was taken
of any of. the contractors 'by planta-
tion time-keeper- i.e., number of men
only being taken, not individuals ..!
on that account, it is very hard to de-
termine just who is entitled to the
Donus.

"The distribution of this bonus to
the individual men who Worked twenty
(20) days during the period preced
ing june , is absolutely under the
control of the contractors This fact,
I understand, has beed the cause of a
considerable amount of trouble on otherplantations. The trouble comes by mak-kin- g

the bonus apply to months that had
already passed; thi especially applies
to April, aa the time was not thenkept in a manner to determine who
was entitled to the bonus.

West Indian Cane Pests
In a recent report of the Imnerial de

partment of agriculture in the West In-
dies notes are given on tfftseet pests of
sugar cane on St. Kltta. also nlt r..,.
disease (Maraamlua sacehart) destroy-
ing or stunting the eanea, nnd on rind
disease which waa present ia one local-
ity n 1918, hut did not appear during

mw vfiiuu Gv.inu ut mis reimrt.
Besides mention of inaeets injuring

eOtton, notes are given on a peculiar
iuuiubu appearance or the leaver, con-
nected with a stunted growth of the
plants, which produced an abnormal
number of blooms and bolls, none o

'wtfey thetarfd, Irt other places there
waa a curling or crinkling of the leaves
on the upper branches, coupled with
entire" absent of bolls. This trouble is
thought te be the same as the one re
ported from St. Croix, which is supposed
to be Identical With leaf cut or tnmosis
described as occurring in the I'nited
States.

Latest Market 'Dope'
One of the sugar houses received

word from New fork Monday thnt
holders, of Cuban raw for June deliv-
ery are asking 6.40 while for July de-
livery they are asking 6.46, the mark-
et being steady. Holders of Porto
Ricos are asking 6.14 with refiners bid-
ding 6.08.

Testerday further despatches were
received stating that buyers are not
interested in offerings. Weakness has
developed in the raw market because
there la practically ao demand for re
lined. The spring has been unusunlly
cold and backward all over the coun-
try so that the tyg summer demand for
sugar that always accompanies hot
weather has not developed.

ENGLAND
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VM 1917 CROP

Japan Times Reports 1916 Java
Crop Smaller Than Last Year's
Japan. Titnes publishes the following

Java statistics showing the export of
Java sugar to different destinations
during the period from April but tear
to the end ef February this year, and

tjxport ef Java Sugar
1014 15 191516
tons tona '

To Aslatie countries 643,700 745,687
Te Africa-T- o 61,150 60,143

Australia " 6,914 45,608
To Europe " !MI6,406 29.1,078

' ' V
Total . 1,78.2.10 1.144.516

; It will be eeea that since the year be--
fore last ne export has been made to

Hhe Jrnlted States. r

The epdft to Knrnpe has decreased
last year, but it is explained that this
was because of the scarcity of Vessels,
Wnee April, however, the esport to fcu.
rope Is said to huve increased greatly.
It is farther reported that the rise in
the price of the Cuh:in sugar. this year
has caused the British and French
markets to be very anxious to oft
Java BUpply, and the purchase of the
new sugar by the British government
l k,.,- - ,., ..i 3 ...i.j
510,600 tons. '
Brttfrt Buy' for 1917

The latest telegram received br isugar lirnt here a,ni.ounces that the ferl.
tloh Government has already purchased
""VOtHI tons 'of the 1H17 output, and
thia shows hoW keen is the demand
tor sugar In Europe. It is estimated
that the European countries must pur-
chase as muct as 1,800,000 tons ibis
yeah How much Cuban sugar wal pur-shase- d

la not certain; but it it evei-de-

that the amount purchased from
Cuba Would not meet the demand. - --

The purchase of .lava sugar may yttt
be insufficient, but it apears that the
orders are Dot pushed on because of the
high price. The. buyers are waiting for
a relaxation' Jn price. In spite of the
keen demand, the output of .lava sugar
has not made any increase in recent
years. '. .,.
Japanese Prosrscta Good

The following i the list of flgnreffl
showing the production in recent years: J

1910 1,241,726
li)il . U'80,300
1912 . .. 1,406,509
1913 1,40(1,399
1914 1,404,942
1913 , 1,374,879
1916 ,. 1,330,000
Thus the amount of Viutnut has made

no appreciable progress in the few
j ears past --while the demand ia increas-
ing. It then follows inevitably that tbs
price of sugar tends to rise for the
time-bein- nnlext the production of
beet sugar in Kurope recovers its level
before the war. '

It is also natural that the Japanese
sujanr market will prosper from the
high price) for the market price of the
Jnpauese sugar is "always controlled by
the prospects of the JuVa sugar trade.

Export sales of Sned
but domestic trade slow
I.aat Kutuiduy, June 19, poly twenty

two Cuban remrala were grinding ac-
cording to cable advicea received from
New York by one of the sugar agencies.
Kales at New York during the week
were 150,000 bugs Cubas. and 116)000
bags . Porto Kiros, the market closing
steady, 'one delivery Cubes are be
lug offered at (i.10 and July at 6.46, the
brokora anticipating that these prices
will continue through thia week. J'orto
Ricos are being offered at 0.14, buyers
bidding 6.08.

Refiners sold ,r0,000 tohs refined for
export at priccH between 6.25 and IS. .'15.

The domestic business , is unusually
quiet. Heavy rains are falling in Cuba.

Contingencies
Commenting on w.ai possibilities pro-

vided shipping in the Hawaiian trade
should be required for Army transpor-
tation purpoxes, a contingency which
has been diariiHHcd but Which it .is be-
lieved will not arise one of the larger
sugar houses stated yeeterdytha.t the
New York refiners are-- the onOe that
will suffer most. They have been buy-
ing hand-to-mout- as sugar arrived at
market, While the reflnera undoubted-
ly control large amounts of sugar in
Cuba they have been unabja
bottoms to bring it --across ti the Unit
ed mates. X,

' Contingencies which would .affect Hu-
nail would also affect ahippiug on the
Atlantic and the reflnera, would have
to pny high or go without a supply of
raws.

Hawaiian plantation interests would
gnfn in the long run more thaa they
would lose. They would have to wire-hous- e

temporarily but there is a big
supply of lumber and iron here ami
there would be no loo as a result of
temporary storage. ' '' '

Better Work flow
("untie ft Cooke report a very large

increase in the working force at their
plantations on this island as a direct
result of the bonne system, The
laborers now huve an incentive thuf
spurs them to put ia their best efforts,
and there is a marked change In the
morale the plantations. It is too
soon to say What the, percentage in-
crease ia the duily turn out amounts to
but It is certainly very considerable.

. .
Onomea Improvertients

Cutton, Neill ft Company are getting
ready to muke extensive improvements
at Onomea, Including a Hearby shred-
der and new mill housings. The mill
housings are uu improved design of the
Rouslot type the special feature of
Ahirh ia that the hydraulic jacks are
enulosea lu tue steel top-cap-

SUGAR SITUATION

ON FIRST OF JUIE
' :-- '

Willett & Gray Say that Strike
Has Affected Market In

New York

of Renewaf of Activity On

Upward Side

Seles of raw sugar at New Tork dur
ing the week ending June 1 were 180,.
WO bags Cuban, 25.006 Han Domina--

j and 5000 Porto Ricos. Willett ft.. . ...... , ....
,' v p " ln" .

;."a", eT"""g w" 42, against 5.1 last
week, 102 last year and 3.1 in .1914. -

Stocks in the United Mates and
Cuba together were 1,096,749 tone;
against 1,144,81.1 tons Inst week and
j,zjo,o". . tons last year, a decrease o:

1 "'""' "" ltt 7r.""aay intervened durintf
lmPek "" ,,,(l,w whioh tended

l "OPP tne marnet quiet at the re
oomiibk of business on Wednesday:

.The close of transactions last week wail
6.27d lor nearby Cuba Centrifugals and,

for ,'.ort0 ' V ,
M ""'"S thia week fur same

irusiwuu werv si n.uc ior iuDas ana
with 6.14c to 6.27c asked for Porta
Rico's, but at the close the tone was
easier, with sales at 6.3,1c for Cuba
and Porto Ricos, with outport option!
at 0.14c. - '

attrlke Has Ended '
' The strike conditions remained un-

improved until the close, when
was made that a settle-

ment was practically arranged.
statistically the sugar situation fav

ois some renewal of activity on the up-
ward hide' Of the raw sugar market dun
ing, the month of June, but to wual
extent is more or less uncertain, a
much Still depends on the relation 'ot
labor to the different industries d

' With" sugar refining. Further
more, some improvement in the demand
tor refined, both local and export, it
needed to sustain any advance. At
present the refined demand is limited.
More Sales f.o.b.

Some inquiry is noted for Cubas on
an f.o.b. Cuba basis at around 4.85e,
and a fairly good business bus been
put through hi about this figure.

Cuban receipts for the week at 46,
914 tona show the natural falling ofl
ofr production towards the end of th(
crop. Tothl exports are large at 98,
64b tona for the week, but only mod-
erate for those destined V. K Atlantic
ports of 44,00, ton, with 7280 ton,
to New Orleans, while the shipments
to Europe are large at 47,345 tons.
The large exports have decreased the
stock in Cuba from the high point or
lust week to 594,189 tons May 29, and
on which ddte 48 Centrals .continued
grinding. ' Visible production to May
ii Is 2,688,990 tons, against 3,162,092
tons last year and 2,223,828 tona in
1914. .v '

Heavy Taxes On Sugar
In Franc the" government has assess-

ed a tax on sugar as follows:
fer 100 kfloS

CrvHtsllsed and Omnulated. fes 78. ill
CiiKtmuM duly and irpUuhig- - tux 8.UI
( "niMiiitlou tax 20.00

r Pes. m oo
Equal to 9.768c per lb. at par of ex

change to-- apply on sugars sold Whole
Miile. 1 he eost of package la also to
be added.

For retailers the tax la to be fcs. 1.20
per kilo for granulated and fcs. 1.80
per kilo for sugars in cube or, domino
niine, and fcs. 1.20 per kilo for loaves.

It is also expected to increase the
consumption tax from fc. 25 to fc. 40
per 100 kiloa, making the total tax
tcs. 126.00 per 100 kilos or 11.081T
per lb.
Consumption Is BloW

The demand haa been limited to the
requirements of new business, the coun-
try generally being satisfied to reduce
their stocks on hahd before buying
again freely.

Thi puts the market Into a possibli
position of Increased strength and pos
hi Me improvement in prices when buy
ing is resumed It setma a little too
early yet to ad vine caution in buying
and it may be that too much caution
ix already being exercised.

Progress has been made in the settle-mVn- t

of the strikes at the different eo
opernge plants, but American, HoWell
add Arbuekle ar"i still unable to furn-
ish the trade wit sugar In barrels in
any quuntity; meanwhile tWy request
the jobber to specify bag Sugar as far
As poKxrbl. but the barrel situation will
probably show improvement next week.

kugura In secoud hands are in light
ilemuiid at prices around 7.45c to 7.50c,
refiners' term.

Sugar Scheduled and Routing
When tho Mexican leaves Hilo next

Tuesday with her 1.1,600 ton cargo liew
York shipments Will be nbout 7,0K1
tons behind the Hugnr Factor's sched-
ule, but Pacific Coast) ebipmeuts are
only slightly behind the anticipated
amount. The shippers may eatch up on
the schedule before the season ends.
The time delay due to strike interrup-
tions was exactly seven days.

Hie movement ef troops and sup-
plies toward the Mexican border will
prububly not ' interfere seriously with
the usual transcontinental freight buxi
nexx. The sugar trains have been rout-
ed Kust from Sun Francisco viu the
Western Pacific, Hanta Fe and Mouth-e-

Pacific systems. Arrivals at the
Atlantic seuboard have been nininly
over the Penns Ivanin,
ami Erie although some trains have
reached destination via the B. O. and
Heading.

Mil
Only Captain Bent and First Off-

icer Sakai To Be
Examined

OfBelnl Inquiry intn te loss of the
v,ryo Iti,M'1" JK8i!,,'B ",tm"

n unild tlftaia."I w.i i.i inn inipnys asnriiff
kong, March .11, n to begin at Tokio
yesterdsy.

Captain Ernest Hrnt and the chief
officer, Harhiro Hnkni, will be exam-Ike-

The hearing is in Tokyo Marine
district court, before Judge Takatorl
and Judges Nsgurn and Kstori, aasoei-ate-

The hearing isTxpeeted to last
several days.
Bent Made Report

On the order f the Tokyo mariae
court, Messrs. Hori sn.l fhioda, eagi-aeer-

of the company, who were staying
at Hongkong msHe an investigation of
the disaster and of the causes leading
to the accident. H.x.n after. Captain
Bent submitted a report to Mr. Imai,
Japanese Consul Oenernl at Honrkonir.
Captain Bent and Chief Officer Hakai
ilso were subjected to an examination
B Marine Judge Nagano oa their ar'
rival at Yokahama on May 14 In'
quiriea were also put to the chief en'
gineer end several other senior officers,
Except Captain Bent and Chief. Off-
icer Hakai, -- ne others will he heard at
the examination, t'ntil thia formal in-
quiry nothing will be made Public ia
.reference to the preliminary 'Inquiries.
The results of these inquiries by these
officials have already been submitted to
the Tokyo marine eourt. '

Three Punishments Possible
,I ah Interview' Marine Judge Nag-nb- ,

who is in charge of the prellmia- -

try examination, suid
; "A Captain font is an Amerieenj

in interpreter will be employed, when
th hearing will be held. But ai nee
there will frequently occur many tech-
nical terms, it Is a difficult matter to
find a competent Interpreter, one who
IS well versed in technical terms. Th
tWo officers wilt be permitted to have
their lawyers. If there ana no further
disclosures' in regard to the cause of
the accident, the Chiyo ease will be
'Omparatlvely simple., Snch eaaea ar
never so complicated, as those in which
there have been collisions between two
Vessels. c v .

'There ar threVways of punishing
these officers If they are found to be
responsible. The first ia a reprimand!
the second Is temporary suspension of
heir certificates, the third, which ia the

most severe, is disqualification.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugar, by . bags and

plantations, is reported by the Kllau- -

ea as awaiting shipment en Hawaii:
Olaa .26,354
Waiakea . . .....14,000
Hilo Hugar . 8,006
Onomea . . . 12478
Pepeekeo . . 5,J0
Honomu . . 3,300
Hakalau . . 17,032
I.aupahoehoe E.1,7.10
Kaiwiki . . 3,288
Kukaiaa . 13,370
Humakua Mill 11,619
Paauhau 7,678
Honokaa 22,000
Punalun. 2.607
Honuapo 8,000

BABVVASTEDTO

A MERE SKELETON

With Terrible Eh$tlcm - Crew

Worse In SpitecFCoctcrs Would

Scratch and Tclr Flcrli Unices
Hand werd Tied ttcthcr Sayi

HE WOULD HAVE DIID
BUT FQXCJTICUnA

"My little) mm. when aboot a year
od a half old, begao to lave sores

come out oa t
faoe. I had a phy-
sician tract him,
but Us s roi grew
worse. Thrn the

J began ia come cn
JL hie arms, then cn

piner ports n nis
bodyi fad then ens
caiuo ca hi cbost,
wore thr the
others. TUow I

railed another physlelaa.. 6tUl ho grow
worse. At the end t about a Ttr and
a half cf sufferiog he grew t- - Lad UiaI
I had to tie his hands in clotlia r j nlcU
to keep him from scratching the Mrt
and tearing thai Beah. . He got to be
a mere sksietoa, aost Waa bardiy aJUe
to walk. m- U,;-- ' .'. .

" My aunt idviaed me to try Culicura
Soap and Cutkmra Olhtment. So great
was her faith In tlnra thai ' aavi me

small pier tit the Sufcp to try and
a little vt the Ointment. I took thans
home without any faith, but t jHease
ber I triad it ana It acwDed to di y up
the some a littlo. I sent to a tlrtig store
and got a cake ef Cutfoura. Soap nnd
a boa of the Ointment and fulsnwod
direct iona. At the end cf two raootaa
tho soree were all wellv Ii has nevor
had any eoree of any kind Since. lie
is now strong and heaUhy, atid I can
sincerely say thai only fcf the inoct
wonderful Cutloure. RerhedW ry prw
el jus child would nave died from tboae
tumble aorack I used only ene cake of
Cutioura Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment.

"1 am a nurse and my profession
bring me into many different families
and it Is always a pleasure for me to tell
mr story and recommend Cutlcurn Rcnv
edies. Mrs. Egbert Sheldon. R. F. D. t.
LatchQeld, CobOm Oct. 23. 100Q."

Omptols BstsmU IsMrwl Tnstmnit aw
Bvwy lluniar ol luluu. CkMrra swi Aduiu nw
tau .if I'uiMsn s.ii la riwie Um eisi.

r.ilk inii iWt i la RnI Uw kkls sua Cull-m- r

Rmnlircnl (tOt . (of St Ik rm ol rkoratan
Clr4 flW, H r--r vnl ft Cl W rr'IfT Ik rioM.
SX4 HiAmwU Qm mm. Ml nnw Ckaw
5ur- - Nta PTV' . llMlmbu An . HlWO MN

SLIDES IN CANAL
'

DELAY BRITISHER

Eurymachuj Held Up. Four Dayt
While Dredges Remove Earth

At Cutebra "

With 7(HK) tons of cargo for Vlad-
ivostok, Hongkong, Haigon and Ringa
pore, the British steamer Eurymaehus
of the Blue Funnel line, Capt. P. Ad-coc- k

mnstcr, entered port yesterday '

morning to take about 225 tons of
bunker coal from the Inter-Island- . .She ,
was in the offing Monday evening. Hhe
sailed yesterday afternoon for Vladl- -
vostok via Muroran. -

trouble la Expected ' v '' A

.' ;

A tie-u- in the iguana r...i lUk.
erto unreported here, delayed the Enry-- '

niarnup. nm was new DaeaT rour days
while dredges were clearing the earth
from the Culehrn rut fiat a
sets were waiting clearance at the timet
" iw Aiiannc entrance tkere were ...
only the Eurmnchns, a Hall steamer
and one or two others. The Euryma
chus was drawing twenty-seve- n feet oa
an even keel when aha .mA
the Cut. It Btiliearefl ka ka It.l..
will give mbre or less trouble for a. Ion
time. ':. w , ;

The Eurymaehus sailed front lfeW ,

Tork May 17, Norf.dk Msr 19 aad,
Balboa May 31. A good.paMmge from
the Canal was had. Ne sail waa aght- - '

Men of the Eurvmachns had not
heard either of the great naval battle
in the North Hen or of the loan of Earl ';
Kitchener and his whole stsff in the
ainkingof the British cruiser Hampshire '

off the Orkneys, as the vessel has no '
wireless and she departed from Balboa
before either ' "occurred. t - 'V
Another Bine runnel On , ". ".

Much of the eargo was automobiles
and machinery. Home sulphur In bar-
rels was carried aa deck freight, The
Eurymaehus, formerly the Indra liae
steamer InveTcljrlo; ia a vessel of 49DS '

gross tonnage and 3C13 net.
The Blue Punnrl stcsmor Euryades, '

Captain Alexander, formerly the Ia. i
dm, la dae Raturdny from the Canal to
take bunkers. Tho Forvmachus ,waa
the flrat Of the old v Indra. vessels
through the canal since the opening.
All of them plied between the East
Coast and the Orient hint yea; "! it
Is presumed they will rnntraue to do so. -

P. (S O.
(s StoDoed

...v. m. a.

By Japanese
Thdt a Peninsula and Oriental llaer,

British, was held np on the high seaa '

out of Shanghai, by ft Japanese war-
ship wa newa brought td Honolulu by
officers of the T. K. K. steamer Shinyo
Maru, which arrived Monday from,

and which tailed for San Fran-- '
r.ineo yesterday morning. This ia ao
more than ft rumor, for no details were
obtainable, such aa the time, names of
fhe liner aad man-of-wa-

If true, this is the first stopping of
a British liner by a Japanese man-of-wa-

although there have been numer-
ous instances in which the shoe waa on
the other foot. It may demonstrate
that the holding Up of liners it ft two- - '

edged thing, for the British have Japs-ncs- e

liners repeatedly, the flrat and
most conspicuous ease having been that
of the T. K, K, steamer Tenye Maru,
from which nine indua were reotoved
last winter. This ftrvdsJ violent pro- -,

ti st ia japan, v ? ,

MATSON VESSELS

TO LEAVE S0U;m?

A eablemram refalvait hara inl .

from Haa Francisco said that there waa
ii "possibility" of the Matsoa sailinga
from Puget Hound to.. the Inlands beius '

i tsunpnueu. , xnQ uoiaus were given, nor .
was the cause stated, whether due td
riONsililc hostilitlea wik li.UnI - - mm.vwn V U
tuking-ove- r Of the vessels by the1 gov-
ernment, or whether connected with the
strike or some other purely commercial
reasons. ', 4

No advicea' as'to this have been re-- .
ewlved: by Castle aV Cooke, Matsoa
events.' Hid ' the

;
strike hot been sot-tie- d

Matson steamers might have
ubundoned the Hound run for a time,
but the Hiloniaa ahould be then load- -
ltlg ( - " 'now.--

:
' -!', ,

KOREAN MAN FOUND
STARVING, IN BUSHES

Weak and ialf-MaVve- afte' being ;

discharged from the Kalihl detention
station, fpulf days' ago, Han Ito Oo, a
Krtrch, found lying in ft cluinp
f bllshes healr the hew prison yester-- t

dny'ifternoon. , 110 was taken to the
eutevgoiicy hospital, where it waa found 'tlint. bis condition Waa such that he re- -
paired constant attention. He Was re-
moved to The Queen's Hospital. Oo
sjipdrentlv was Weak aad sick when le
lift the detention station. He fell is
the road near tha station, and Without
Tond Or cure remained id the bushes un-
til he wns found. r K

JAPANESE 'DOCTOR' GETS
BACK TO HIS OLD TRICKS

Kaneshig, ft Japanese1 ' doctor, '"re- -

centlv convicted here of . jrai ttslt .

without license, is back at his oil .
trndo in Kohaln, aeoiding to iuformv
tiou which reached Dr.. j: 8 B Prat's 'head of the board of herlth. veiAHnV,
The aseistant eonnty attorney ia taking
the matter up over there.
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RIVAL MANAGER

W. G. Hall of Catton, Neill & Co..

X ;Witl Be Assistant T6 Manager
Hcdertiann

, t '.

ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

f' FIRST OF NEXT MONTH

Will Look After. Hawaiian Busi- -

, . ncss While Mr Hedemann
Handles Foreign interests

V. O. Hull. president of Cotton. Neill
Co., him Sei opted' the position ten. I

feed him tv th Honolulu Iron Works
.Company anil will become it mmmi'hi :i nt
manager. ?Ic will prhjnbly enter iiHn
M new duties about the first of July.

" ,fii ni.OHBt'ifiirbt was muile vcstcr-

nyf,dloirg It meeting of the direc-
tors of the Honolulu Iron Work C.m-pkey- .

1'lte vompaay but bad no ssint
ant masagi r sin V, J, Dyer

; about tM J curs'agii. ' In the mrnn time
. the pos.t.un h.,s been left open.

vTho company liti worked U( a very
Urge augur mills business in Culm,
FrrtBOa i.. .'I the' Philippine an tlint
Manag-- r C. Hedemann finds it nere- -

sary to deote a very, large share nf
his time that' part of the work. K.
Kopke the f'snt. engineer next in line
to Mr. tJerirMiHua i, unfortunately in
,vry poor healtirfnd I physically mi
able to Mrend t ) tbo Hawaiian trade.
Hence Manager Hedeaman asked hie
djrettwr to i. h arc-Mr- . Hull 'a aervire

eO'..i t he eon clone up bis busi
'. nesa.with the rival eoneera, Mr. Hali

will take full charge of the Hawaiian
business, of the Honolulu Iron Works

fad Mr. tlmletnasn will deVote praetic
'any Bin entire energle to the foriiign
boaine of the enminy. There are
matter pending aow which requir
Nr. Hedemann 'a immediate presence in
Nw York so that aa ooa an Mr. Hnll
can familiarize himself with hi new
duties the general manager plans to
huT after Home big new Went lndisu

orders.

BREAK: TRADES FEW

But Then Are Practically No
- Shares Fqr Sale

' A "general though alight break in
prices marked the tew small trades 01
the- exchange yesterday, but it ia im

', portent to note that even with fallin:
prieea their are practically no stock

' for sale.; Broker said yesterday tka
there ia no good reason why price
should Im a low aa they are. Oa I
fvoflt 'arntag baxia plnntutioa value.
art too low rather than tio high.
" Thero U hardly a haiuw f doub

that aU eonta will be the bane leve
to tha fttA of 1917 at )ent. The faet
that England ha e.ontraetrd for pan
of tha 1917 Java rrnp i an indiratiot

; that what ia ahead for Hawaii ia r
; eontlaoanea of good time, bih prieea
, and big dividend!. Heoee amall hold-- '

era aro aafe ia holding even thougl
preaeat quotation are below the price,
t whirl purchaser were originate

made. When the change cornea it wil'
, Ama qair.kly and value will andoubt

dly ria mueh above their prenent
lv(I, Tha world i hurt of U)jar but

, Hawaii la going to ImrveHt the biggeat
crop ia it bitory ncit year. Onlj
073 aha re ehanKed hnnd betweei
board and at the lemiion.

.. iTh eurb market i down. Bidder
. offere4 -- M, for Mineral I'rodurta, 12.7'

for En glen Mountain Kina 90 cent
Honolula, Conaolidated .t.'JO, and tai

nt for Tipperary. There waa verv
littl trading in any of thee ahare.

v f n

CITY WILL RECEIVE

E

President Signs Measure Trans
,, f ferrlng Money To Municipality

' Tha fdtlowing cablegram waa
from Delegate Kuhio yeaterday

worniag by' Mayor John C. Lane:
'Bill .making payment to eonntiaa

by publia ntilitiaa approved by Preai-de-

veaterday, effective immediately.
'Th reault of the approval of the

MU referred te la tliii aieaaage will be
that about 115,000, payable by the
Hapid Traaalt Company and the gaa

, company oa their franibiea aa the
public 'a percentage of profit, will be
paid to the city tnatrad of to the Ter-
ritory. The original franchise pre--

' vided for the payment of thia money to
the territorial treaaurer, while the aet
which Delegate Kuhio aaya the Preri-dnn- t

haa atgoed make the money pay-
able to the airy of Honolulu.
.., v -- '

: ,XOOK0MT JJf THE END.
.It coata but 'a email amount to ker,

Chamberlain ' Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy alway in your medicia
i liovt, and 1$ U onoiay in the eu.l. I
alvvaya enrea aad fare quiiklv. IV
axle b7 a'l dealer. Benson, Kaiith f
( u.t Ltd.; agent for Hawaii.

4 v., :

KOREA ArJD SIBERIA

COMING TO HAWAII

New T. K., K. Additions To Be

Placed On Oriental Run From
San Francisco

Hi., former Pacific Mail tenmer
I i. nil. whirlf wen purchnned with the
Silicnii from 'the Atlantic Trnprt
Lire hy the Toyo Kiaea Kaiiha, will
nrnvi' in uoaniuin from Haa rmnriwo,
imniiriirntinif it reamiearanee in 1

tiHiipiicillu trade, about. Augut I, nc
lonliiig to a radiogram rereived from
-- i.n r rnnriaeo yeaterday.

The Silerln will join her aiter hii
the Kona, and tha new addition will
l.e H.l.led to the T, K. K. fleet, tin
l. iivo laru aad Khinyo Mnm. H)ie

of the new Milling on the regu
i:u hii r raneineo-xokohnvn- a run. via
Honolulu, will be publinhed in the nem
i ii tn re. The Niberia ia now in Kuglnml
unloadiag a cargo of munition. Hh

le lieapnteaed to New York, nn.l
xbortly after per arrival will nail fi'
Sun Kiancico'la the canal.

The ul by the Atlantic Tranpnrt
line nf the twe former Paeifle Mail
linei Korea and Hiberin to the
,lnpaneH traaapaeiAe line Trryo Kinen
Kainhn, in viewed in aliipping cinle-nit- h

a great deal. More latereet than
iixnally given aueh,tranaction, nyn

Mn ipii.g"'lllutrated, becauxe it is
.Vlt in mime quarter that being in
inch nn exoelient poaition to gunge
i he freight market eituation, the At
luntic Transport Una would n'ot huve
Impoiw.l of theae veaeela' had there
ecu ininu-diat-e likelihood that the glut

of traffic offering for transportation
icroH the Atlantic wan to keep up for
i much longer period.

It is. therefore, probable that thi
nle presage a nearby lowering of tin

shipping tension and consequent lro
n freight rates,

Tbi situation la not necesnrily
predicated upon the proHpcct of ai
early peace but rather on the theory
that the critical veriod baa been pass
cl a far aa the requirement of th.
Allies for war material are concerneil
and that henceforth the tendency wil
be toward a gradual return to nor
mnl ronditiona aa far aa trnnsiitluntii
traffic is concerned.

Another point is that these b..ut
are large paasengirr carrier, lia,ii
icrommiMlation for cabin, loo sec
ond and f53 ateerage panaengors. nm
if a lurge emigrant traffic were ex
,cted to follow athe termination ot
the war they would constitute l;ti.
units for ueh traffic. Tuerefore, tlici
sale may he suiil to indiente on th.
part of their former owner the lielie
that emigrant traffic will not lie ol
large proportion after peace is de
clnred.

The Korea and 8ilerin having bcei
built specially for the t raiihp.icifl
trade, are specially well adapted ti.
the requirements of the Japanese linej,
which was in need of ndditionul fob
oagc even before it suifered the loat
of the turbine liner Chiyo Mnru, rc
really wrecked near Hongkoai;.
w The Korea and Hiberia were buil'
at Newport News, V'irina and de
livered in June. Idol', as the first step
in the rehabilitation of the Pacifi
Mail under the control of the lut
Collia P. Huntington. They rout t.
built 4.1.A75.IM. being twin-scre- boat
of II,270 tons gross nnd eighteen knoti
speed. i'pon the winiling np of thi
affaire of the old Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company Inst year they were Bold

along with the rest of the company 'r
transpacific fleet consisting, besidei
the Korea and Siberia, nf the Mon
golia, Manchuria and China o thi
Atlantic Transmit Line, one of the
components of the International Mer-
cantile Marine Company, for 2,000,-00-

the two.
It ia now reported that the Atlantic

Transport Line realized 4,000,000 out
of th'.' sale of the two ships, which
must be cnrii.nred a record price for
two fourteen yi .. i old liners.

It i uIm. said thut the first bid
made by the Japanese Line wa

for the two ships, which waf
declined. The l.i.l wus raised later to

3(500,000 ami finally to 4,000,000, at
which price the sale was made.

lack London Turns
Down Offer As
War Correspondent
Too Busy To Go To Mexican

Front For Hearst's
Newspapers

Jack London, seaman, lumberjack,
novelist, anil war at
timea, has turned down un offer from
William Kumlolph Hearst, to proceed
immediately to the Mexican border and
40ovr" the "wnr with Mexico" for

the Hearst papers.
The offer from the ,ig newspaper

publisher came by c.ubleirram vester
day but Mr. London was couiollcd to
decline, owing to the pressure of other
work. He has a string of magazine
article under contract, as well as a
number of short stories, and, it is suid.
another novel well in haud. sr he felt
that he could not leave them and go
biking off on the chase of color stories
of th borderland of Mexico for the
daily papers.

The job of war correspondent in n'
exactly a new one to Jack London. He
waa aent out by Mr. Hearst before the
outbreak of the Itusso-Japanes- war,
but unfortunately suffered from the
effects of the Japanese censorship along
with the other correspondents, and root
ed hi heels fur an iuteriliinsble mini
er of weeks on the lanai of the Jin

nerial Hotel or strolling nl..n.. the
Olnaa in Tokio.

He bud better luck later when Hearst
ent him to Mexico duijnj; one of the

mnny revolution that I. nvt lufn
Veeking out in that count v si.orudie
I lly during the Inst few years, nn.l saw

onus rem service uud souie nVhtinir.

HAWAIIAN

IKALAUKOASPOTEff

Mite A MOUSE

'And Recital , of Talo Adds To
Judge Whitney's Perplexities

Of all the queer and outlandish com
plaints that ind their way to the Juve
ml. onrt of Honolulu p;uoably the
piecreat waa one lodged yeaterday by

John Kalaukoa of PuuauL
A wouae, a long airing, a Rhode W-an-

Ked and a number of boy figure
hi )he story, which Waa told by Kalau-
koa to J edge Whitney yeaterday morn-'"- .

' v .

"Mr. Judge, I make complain for
pleaty amall bey who make pitikla for
my chicken and I want yon make them

-- "v V 1 . . .
"""""V,1 y"""? ouB v; "ni completed aatUfeetorily, a H ia g

ponltry; of Into, i Mently expected they w ill be, the en-N-

hen
and he mlasea a good fat tir, tril,t extending to Hotel street willnnd not even the feathers ever

come home to roost. Tiring of the
tricks played on him, John laid in wait
and watched the youngster yeaterdny
morning.' He had heard a good deal
of the American wntebful waiting pol-
icy,' bow so mueh in vogue in Washing-
ton, and decided to adopt it. In three
bourn John was able to learn a new
wrinkle. in the art of bow a hen can
bo caught without much fuss. -

I first time aee one small boy get
ne llilii iole email rat all same tike

mice and then I look aee another boy
bring one long piece string, many ynrd
long," Kalaukoa went on with bin tnle.
"Then the two boy he tio string to the
rat nnd let him bo olentv lunch.
Then I look see plenty more amall boy
run everywhere and look for rat."

In bin own inimitable way John told
How he aeeretly followed the bovs.
They forced the rat toward the vicin- -

ty of his poultry yard. and one of the
youngsters strewed a handful of corn.
lobs a chicken hurried to the corn nnd
one big fat hen, more alert than the
other, spied the monae. Hhe chased
him, caught the little rodent and swal
lowed it at a gulp.

"rhe fool him," John thoucht. as
the monse disappeared within his pet
hen, nnd he smiled, unseen by the
youngster. But the end w n not vet.

All nt once the boya beiran looking
around and one found the nnnttarhl
end of the at ring. He drew it in grad
ually and at the other end of the si.iiiu
came a surprised and struggling hen.
me little boy played the atniii; so cun
ningly that John thought of his fish-
ing days when he used to tense and
lead on an eel on the rocky reef of
Kaknako. The little fellow, of course'
caught the hen, but John's sudden np-x- .

pen ranee on tne scene changed the sit
nation. The kids skamiied awav, but
the hen remained behind. By the same
string John raptured his property.

Anu what you troinc do this boy?
he asked Judge Whitney.

"Well 1 guess I II hnve to look into
the case and see if we hnve any law
prohibiting fishing for hens with anonse
bait," the jurist answered. "Guess
I'll put Archie Muhnnln on the ease.
His own good common sense and ahilitv
to quote from books ought to let in
dny light here."

"You put this in paper." Kulaukoa
told The Advertiser representative, "I
want make scare for small bov. "

HEAT OFFICE BUILDINGS
BY ELECTRICITY ON COAST

Klectrie heating of office buildings
lins been successfully accomplished by
the Washington Water Power Company
in the case of its four story building
in Spokane during the past three yenra.
Cartridge heating units are employed
in a special boiler supplying steam and
ordinary steam radiators.

A large substation is to be similarly
heated, using the existing plant with th
substitution of electric heaters for eool
fuel, the hot air being circulated
through the boiler tubes by moan of
an electric fan. No determination of
rates for commercial serviue has yet
been made.

Mrs. Scott Paid $8750 '
Th rough a typographical error an ar-

ticle on this page Inst week telling of
the purchase of two lots in the Howard
t met by ,rH. ,hn A. Hcott, of Htl",
the price was given as $750. As a Mat-
ter of fact the consideration waa

X.7.M1 for the two. The deal was ne-
gotiated through the reulty department
nf tlie Bishop Trust Company. It Is
understood Mrs. Hcott contemplates
the construction of a handsome resi.
denee on the site.

.VW''-fw'l-
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WILL CUILD BLOCK

Auto Firm To Have Modern Sales
Room and Office Building

Across Alakea Street

Pinna have matured and await only
the completion Of Jlnal negotiations
whereby the voa .Hamm Young Com
pnny will begin construction In the near
future of a large modern automobile gn
rage Bad aalea atfuetires in Alakea
street opposite it jireeent (jarage and
extending mat an to Hotel street.

The plana, it in nndersfood, inelnde
il.. Hi.aBu a.L 1 t J -. i L -

h'lihling. if the final negotiations, are

be .the aite of a big, thoroughly np-to- -

dnte automobile buildintz.
Is it win bo- handsome show rooms,

company office, store room and pos-
sibly repair ahopa, a strictly high class
establishment comparable to the beat
coneerna of its kind on the Coast.

The von vHnmm-Youn- g Company aW
ready 6wnn or has eontrol of th lot
at the corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets, it ia understood, that property
having been pnrehnaed several month

go fromvUeorge C. Beekley.
It was kimwn' some time ago that

the firm waa seeking to extend ita quar-
ters adjacent to; the Alexander Young
Hotel building, as its volume of busi-
ness had reached a point that created
congestion 1 Its shops and salesrooms.
The removal of the htsr Bulletin from
the building juitt across Alakea street
is believed to have given the plan new
impetaa, as that property waa left va-
cant nnd open for aale or lease.

Whether. the other proiertiea iavolv-ed- ,
ia the' proponed aite for the new

structure have been or will be acquir-
ed by purchase or lease is not made
clear yet. . These include the offices and
private hoairftal of Herbert ft Walters,
surgeons snd physicians, the lodging
house mauka of that building, the of-
fice of J. C. Attell, dealer in wire
fencing, and the office of Dr. R. W.
Anderson, dentist. ,'

SURVEY FOR COHAGES

AT E

C. E. Loom is, civil engineer for the
Bishop Kstate will go to the island of
Hswaii the latter part of the present
week nnd proceed to the Volcano House,
where he fins been1 authorized hy the
trustees of the esttefto survey a eon-- ,
sideruble tract on wHiieli cottages prob-
ably will bo-- built late. Hi survey also
will pftrvide for automobile roada
through the section,

The tract to be opened by the estate
liea just bark of the Volcano House,
including in large part the garden at
present maintained there. The area to
be aurvcyed probably wil be thirty to
fifty acrea. ,' '; a .

WHEN BIDOErf SERROri
WON HIM JHE CONTRACT

When a con tract nr. makes a misuse
in hi bid it usually loses him the job.
At a reeeat bridge fctting, however, the
opposite occurred, f

On the total, a competitor appeared
to be the winner. But in checking the
bida the officials found that the next
low man had made orrora both in mul-
tiplication and in addition. When the
correction were made( the standings
of the two low bidders were reversed.

ELECTRIC SIGNS MAKE
NEW YORK UGLY BY DAY

The New York Sun is not pleased
with the daylight appearance of the
ugly framework of the electrical signs
that are a feature of that city's night
life. i;

"New York's justly praiaed electri-
cal display at night," aaya the Hun, "ia
not gained without coat to the city's
beauty at other times.- - The stretch- of
eity blocks thnj shines so brilliantly at
night ia a sorry skeleton in the day-
time with its gaunt iron structures
shooting up meaningleealy from the
roof tops." f

a

ROYAL
Baking Powder

d" Vi'-i.'Hf- .i

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant fand
profitable. It renders' the
food more digestible 'and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook Book - 50QRtceipt-F- n. Sni Nam ini Aiinu.
Bos ass, HomIuIo, tUwsii, lUvaJ hWkW FWU fm.. Nw .Yssb, V. t. A,

1916.- - SEMI-WEEKL- Y V,0

' L s-r- 2 .cry, 'rr? --rr.c ifHARYAK
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FOR BIG SVlitlS

Vollmer, Cann lurid Langer Com.
ing To Compete In Open .:;!

Water Championships

Dntos selected for the biff ehamniAw.
ahip swimming meet to bo held In the
naval alip, under the auspice, of !..
A .A. V., are July 27, 2H, and 99 The
naval alip will be", need, providing there
i no transport I port t tho time.

'

It ia nomrivntv k tkt av...
Vollmer, Ted Oana and Lady Laager
.1'". .th Ml 'r"iideKaithel and lVrry MeOillivray, theHlinolo Athletl Club eraok. will wis
come. Honry baa been forwarded front
here to pay th expense of the five

wm.mi-rn- , mil mere is a question-i- f
Kaithel and MeOillivray can get away
to take part in the expedition, v .

Chief of tkuMt m '...- vprwi himainland champion are Duke Kahaua-mok- u,

George Cnnha and W. Oraee,
All three men are training earnestly in
"w " wming roeci, ana encb willhe in the beat tsMurihU-ahan- .k. .i..a ' w IHIstarter Area his .gaa on July

.
27

mi. a ti iti ne j. v. li. ana sanctioned the hold-
ing of open-wate- r championships hersat 100, 220 and 500- - yards, and on ofthese events will h . t .
"f. flight's program. The programs

ir uiiea out ny otner swimming
ind diving events. ' ; i , .

The rScea will be K il...light and it ia exnected h. !.:. I.
novation will. make a strong appeal to

Reserved seats will be nlasd i
early, next month. '. ;

BERNIC IA LANE TO

HAVE FAST RIVAL

Bernicia Lane was a departins pass
enger by the steamer afanoa oa"Tnes- -

day. She goes to Hon Pranciaeo to rem-pet- e

in the A. A. (C ehamplonsbln
swimming races to be held in Han Fran
cisco, July 4.

Mias Lane, who in a Palatini Settle.
ment girl, defeated Frnncea Cowell iu
the swim held here dorinir the
last Carnival, and, in try-i.u- 'i rneea last
Saturday afternoon, defeated Lucille
(gros and Helen Rota in 100 nnd &)

;yard race in the Alakea street slip,
thereby earning the right to go to-- Man
Francisco to represent Ilnuiaii in 4ka
July Championships.

upposing Misa I.ann, will be Olg
T,. . . .1... a ; .

i.i--i lur AinpncBn AnsmniAn.
Cluire Gnlligan, Frances Cow ells, i)or-- !

otny Hecker, Miss Burns nnd Miss
Dalv.
Now Eecord For Olga

Olga Dtrfner. of the Philadelphia
vrugesMiinue, nna maae a o tor

the 100 yards. Hhe ia the United Stat. I

es fastest short distance and record-,8- 0

bolder.

the were,

a woman Hhe easily the
try-out- s for the 100-yar- d women's

the ia
1 minute 11 3 5 aeeonda.

TO
IN

to Nippn JiJI)
HAN FR CaL, June

The Coast jin-jits- n meet will
be- held iu Han on

Athletes from all of the Pa-
cific Coast cities will be entered in the

Ito. the wHl
be entered as will 100 other athlete
from the

9

to Nippu JiJI.)
HAN C.l . J ..a. !1

and Mikami the
tennis stars are now

won their first match in
Seattle lust when they do.
feated He in
the doubles. The

" enter the big of the
East.

;

DAM OF

3L
Nervolo Belle, the dam of Pt vitrotter aa a two, three and

waa old here today for
10,000. Hhe wa from O.

L. Knight v..i.i.by A. Fletch
oii. Nervolo Belle i also the dam of

the two year-ol- d

filly. .

,

BUFF A I). New York. f. 91
Johnny of Buffalo last wlht
shaded Jimmy Duffv of Il (.
ten rounds before Oiiii.).r, ro..t
In the second round O'Learv w.nt to
r)i mat, tukiug Duffy with him.

was the aggreor
the fitrht and hit h kn.i

conceded ten pound to Duffy.
u weigut rorreit of 3t0

when the Lock port boy to
weigh at 3 o'clock.

POOR PAIJAGEdlEIIT

Pennsylvania - That
Duke Was of '

By

By mail the f
from '

trainer of fho aquad at the
1 of to The Ad
rertiaor, came to hnnlf -

1 "Now that things have rinleted down
some i a line, it is abont
iiun U aussniamg sin reraresee vo

me recent visit of Dyke
to tka IJmiimA Itj .. .--1 l.
what were the people oif . Honolula or
the Hui Nalu snoot when they
sent ltumo over nero to swtmf Lna tbev
liiinn Uat all that their had
to do was to ffet aboard a boati rids oa
the water for a week, spend several
nays on a iraiai tuea jump oft" the

- - - - - wf wawiisnf BMW irrnswimmer w can Over here
nna wipe inings np tn general and

"7 ana, swim
mlng; mind men who are near
ly his oqualf .''..:;' ' ' ,.
iake's Muddy

"Ther must bo ersLXV- - aait
to have a good stiff kick, where it would
uo nw miuwi gooo, ror such
mnOraDce about an atklet.

"Onk should have bee over here
with me or even me, for -- two
weeks to a month la oritur .,u,i

the fresh water, bath turns, climate
" " u.sni iningB inat aro likely

tO' Minn nn. ,

"1 saw Duko here at the pool for
about 10 minutes and I gave him a
piece of my aund. ,,He said that, the
IX'onle over there wonld not 1 ki

uciut and put ia a month with me. as
l. : i. i j w '

to send a on a of
I .Ml Jk . ! . . . . '

7v wnnoui nay. time to.. . . .i r.n prr i irr in journey oerore en
tering a race. It is no mat
ter how you look at it. Look nt tha
record. Doosn "t it show for itaelf that
after a few" swims m hp t.,l.
time got better ia theJimuiuervni rmocsi

again, I wonld not have let
him swim ia all thoaa race,
all over the ridiug all night
and then the aame day be
a." " toe iraia. no wonder be got
uaiu. nucn ireaimeat would likely
boot anyone. You did nob read of Vol!
mer traveling l' nr this nn

in events. NotbeNw York Athletic Club are e wise
bunch and kept him to beat Duke.
nmcn .ne, i woiim (ike to any
right now, without to take one
iota of credit from Vollmer or the othet
American that , bad Duki
been with me,- we eould have had ii ui'I vd wfc.

aaaiMt, and then, if he got
"v"' "ero woui nave veen no kink

eominc
VoUmer a Wonder

s a
Ho than niika lirtii I.

about the aama height, and can
"1? Too Duki

have had to have. been at'bir

of in enses of this
kind is simply

"If you look at the times in most
vi mi yon wmj reaauy see .that
they are longer times than Duke

at the same Duke
waa beaten so faaily. in fact, that he
waa a poor loser. That would have
been had Dukt been in any
thing near tip-to- p shape.
Good Manafar Needed

I am very sorry that such a thing
has and,J trast that, should
Iv--.l I - t I .
i w mrmt over nere again, to- - try
and regain hia lost be will be
sent over ahead nf tima in .i(.r 4a i.
low him to be put iato as good shape a
possible.

"It i not for ths manager
10 star on warn lmxe does, let him
eonie on later and in time to be on
hnnd before each race atarta. Then
again, wtiat Uuke needs la a
who the 'game
from A to 't. baeauaa It I ,it,
bunch of sporu that a meets
t k.J. I.. Ml
IB ui f ravaui.

- - ;

BJURSTEDT -- '

HER SWIMMING

PHILADELPHIA, June 8. Mias
Molla th woman lawn is

won the single
of the women 'a

and Eastern Htate by;
Misa Eleanor Hears of Boston

in the final round today on the court
of the Merlon Cricket Clnb, 6 3, 6 8.

' - ' .

.
RknHa t.U.J Af.'

31. Dundee of New York waa
B1THS IDS decision OV.r VJAAim Wkl M
of in their ten-roun- d boot at

La vr -- . : 1 a si , ... . v
u niiiuHi a. v. ai juarieviiie t.

The New York lad tnnb kta
easy ia the first four but in
the fifth he started after his opponent
ana never in up nntll tne final gong.
Ho gave Wallace in the
last seven frame but th K. O.

....

A

My 31.
At th Athletic Assa.

elation Al Dower of Wilkss- -
Barre, aad
Konin of Kaw York. wal.

fought a fast ten-roun-

draw in an open arena. Both wore

rn n few weeks ogoJ "TJ ! ?f" ,0" "

won d national women?! th)"K Duke was aimpl,
imming championship, covering the ' onr. woo
d.nce in SO 15 seconds. Thbr i beft.-0"- . bum'1

.test time ever made in Ameri, ,l wer him
swimmer. won

championship, swimming century

bone BREAKERS
CONVENE 'FRISCO

(Special Marconlgram
ANCIHW), 81.

Pacific
Francisco Sunday

evening.

competition. champion,

Kodokwin.

JAPANESE

STARS START WELL

(Special Marconlgram.
FRANCISCO.

Kumagae Japanese
who touring the

mainland,
Haturday,

Washington champions,
Japanese playera

tournaments'

FLETCHER PAYS $10,000
FOR PETER VOLO

LKXINOTON, Kentucky, May

champion
four-year-ol-

purchased
of Nlc.hola.vtlU

Htoughtnn

Volga, sensational
trotting

JIMMY DUFFY DEPARTED

O'Leury

O'lary thr6ughon
i.i.O'Leary

refused
.O'Leary weighed

trainer Says
Robbed Laurels

Poor Handling

yesterday ollowlng
eommunleatloa) Oeorgo KlBtler,

swimming
Diversity Pennsylvania,

the(tarimminf

KahaaSmokU

thinking

champion

produce

prcusrsuos,
on,.with

Ifaoaa-amm- e

snowing

without

to

champion journey'

ridiculous,

considerable

"Then,
traveling

country,
awimming

swimming different

oiq.ana
wishing

swimmers,

"Vollmer wonderfn swimiqer

weight;
lightning.

knowledge' handling
appaling.

did
pseviously distance.

Impossible

happened

laurels,

accessary

manager
understand awimming

cbamploa

MISS KEEPS
STRIDE

Bjurstedt,
champion, eUam-pionahi-

Pennsylvania
tournament de-

feating

DUNDEE GETS DECISION
PHOVIDLNCR.

Johnny

Brooklyn

session,.,

everything

FIGHT PAST DRAW
HAZLKTON, Pennsylvania,

Beaverbrook
yssterdny,

Pennsylvania, Battling
Jsmestewn.

tarweights,

Philndelphia.

T0'b? deservedly
tbe',,d

--ending

TENNIS

D FUTS IT

OVER OLD FRiEIID:

. (AMUt4 Trm hy rml WHx)l(.)
CAMBRIDGE June" El In a fast

baseball game played her yesterday
Harvard was victorious over Yah.,
her ancient rival, tha eore being
five to two rnns. Harvard nee tired
an early lead and Yale was- - nnable
to stem th tide of defeat. A big
crowd of maddened fans rooted .the
homers to a popular winning.' H

HARVARD4WINNER '.'
7 rf sensiiayr oluuihu uamc

fasaaeUtot rroat hr raral nralasa.t
' CAMBRIDGE, Jnae 21. Harvard
'Iniverslty beat. Yale at bssebaU her
odsy, the score being 4 to 1. '

HEACANI CLUB DISSOLVED
The Healanf 'tocht and Boat ' Oub

waa dissolved . as a eorporatioaxby
itertry C. HsphL aetinr tetritorlsl trea-wror- ,

yesterdsy. F. W. vVlchmaa, pro
tldent of the. club, waa named trustee
o nettle all claim that may remain
rb club wa organised aad It
a understood that the change is merely
to put th elub into another form of
njrsslsBtlon.

Cast! 3
t UMnXD.'

SUOA FACTOia, BHTPPIXO AND
OOMMISSZOlf JdXBOHAHTS :

. INStTBAXCB A0BNTS.

Kwn Plantation Onmpaav-Wailuk-

Arieultnral Co., Ltd.
Apokaa ftupar Co, Ltd.' . ft' .'

Kohala Hngar Company '

WahUwa Water Company, Ltd.
iml 9

v Fulton Iron Work, of Ht, Looi .

? Babeock ft Wilcox Company
- flreen'h Fuel EeononVter Cforamny

Cbaa. IL Moore Co, Engineer

aUTSOir 'HAVIO ATIOIT OOMPAVT
' 1 TOTO KISEN KAISHA v. -

BANK OF HAWAII,
. LIMITED '

laeornorated nnder the T,ws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Bvrpltu and Undi-
vided Profit . . . . : 1 . i' v. not

loures 7,OM,000
OFFICERS

n. Cooke President
C. D. Tenoey Vice-Preside-

.. Iewia, Jr., Viee-Prr- and Mannger
B. D m n . Cashier

I. O Fuller Assistant C!itar
t. McCorriaton . . . . Assistant Ca bier' Directors C. H. Vooke, E. D, Tenner,
t. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bhop, F. W. Mac
ferlaim. J A MeCan.llaaa. n tf in....
ot, (o. R Carter-F- , .. Damon, X, C.

nxnerion, k. a. i;ooxe,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVTHCIS .

DEPARTMZNTS.
strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
tANit OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY- -

" EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS '

FROM QUEBEC TO UVERPOOT,

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

fh famous Tourist Bout of th Wcrld

In connection with th
Caiiadinn-Auatralia- a Royal Mail Lin

For tiekets nnd general Information
apply to

Theo. Ii Davies & Co., Ltd
0ii '1 Agent Canadian Paclflo Jty. Co,

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H,

Commissiou Merchants

Sugar FictorV

Fwn Plantation Co.- - '
Waialua Agricultural Co.; Ltd.
ApoHss rlugar Co., Ltd- - '
Fulton Iron Works of B(, Louis
Blnke Bteam Pumps
Western Ceutrifognln '

' BabWk ft Wileon Boilers ('
Oreeh's Fuel Erin m t-- r

Marsh Steam Pump
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

; Kohsla Hngar Co.

BUSPOJM CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery or every iirs.'riptuin made to
order. y

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMZ WEEXLT

Iasod Tuesdsy and FrUaya
(Entered at th Poatoffje of Honolulu,

1. 11 a seconit-eia- a matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Per Ta; ...... i. $3.00
Pr Month .85
Pr Month, foreign 35
Pr.Tar, foreign 4.00

Payablo Invariably in Advaur.

CHARLES fi. CRANE Manager
v Iant- -

' H "''ti
9.'-- , J,; -


